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BILLET D’ETAT

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF

THE ISLAND OF GUERNSEY

I have the honour to inform you that a Meeting of the

States of Deliberation will be held at the ROYAL

COURT HOUSE, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st May,

2000,at 10a.m.
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PROJET DE LOl

ENTITLED

THE DRUG TRAFFICKING (BAILIWICK OF GUERNSEY) LAW, 2000

The Statesareaskedto decide:-

I.—Whether they are of opinion to approve the Projet de Loi entitled “The Drug

Trafficking (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law. 2000”. and to authorisethe Bailiff to presenta
mosthumble Petitionto Her Majesty in Council praying for Her Royal Sanctionthereto.

PROJET DE LOl

ENTITLED

THE ADOPTION (A~IE~~DMENT)(GUERNSEY) LA~2000

The Statesareaskedto decide:-

11—Whetherthey areof opinion to approvethe Projet de Loi entitled “The Adoption
(Amendment)(Guernsey)Law. 2000”, andto authorisethe Bailiff to presenta mosthumble
Petition to Her Majestyin Council praying for Her Royal Sanctionthereto.

THE SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFIT (IMPLEMENTATION) (AMENDMENT)
ORDINANCE, 2000

The Statesareaskedto decide:-

111—Whether they are of opinion to approve the draft Ordinance entitled “The
Supplementa~Benefit (Implementation)(Amendment) Ordinance,2000”, and to direct
that the sameshall haveeffectas anOrdinanceof the States.
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STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

LOW INCOME EARNERSAND HOUSEHOLDERS

The President.
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

3rdApril. 2000.

Sir,

I have the honour to refer to the Requête on Low Income Earners and

Householders submitted to the States for consideration at its meeting

of March 1998, The full text of the Requête is included in the

report of the Social Policy Working Group attached to this policy

letter but it included reference to the belief of the signatories

that “action must be taken with the minimum of delay to tackle the

problem of “relative poverty” in our Island”.

The Advisory and Finance Committee requested the Social Policy

Working Group, which is made up of senior officers of the major
committees which have responsibility for “social” matters, to

research and prepare a report on the issues involved and to suggest

how those issues may best be addressed, At the end of 1998 the Group

submitted its report to the Advisory and Finance Committee, a copy of

which is attached, prior to consultation with the signatories of the

Requête and the committees represented by the Social Policy Working

Group.

On page 4 of the report, the Group comments:

“The Requête begs the question as to what is “relative poverty”?

A person can be deemed to be poor if their standard of living is

seen to be low relative to what the community in which they live

considers to be an acceptable standard of living. However, the

problem with defining relative poverty is that, with a changing

society, relative standards will be constantly changing.

Moreover, what society considers to be an acceptable standard of

living may vary with age; for example, an acceptable standard of

living for a young person recently having started work may be

different to an acceptable standard of living for a person who is

in a job where promotion prospects are limited or non-existent.

Both, however, may have low incomes.
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From a societal point of view, defining an acceptable standard of

living is more difficult for people on low incomes, than for

people on middle or high incomes, where, at least superficially,

an acceptable standard of living is assured by the level of

income received.

However, the way in which income is spent must also enter into

the equation, when assessing relative poverty.

Relative poverty cannot, therefore, be determined solely on

levels of income, or on the cost of basic living and the extent

to which income covers this cost. There will also be groups of

people who need assistance in achieving a balance between income

and expenditure.”

The Group goes on to suggest that an appropriate definition of
relative poverty would be

“Individuals, families or groups of people whose resources are so

limited that they are excluded from what the local community

considers to be an acceptable way of life.”

On page 48 of the report, the Group concludes:

“The Social Policy Working Group is unanimous that there is

insufficient data on relative poverty in Guernsey (particularly

on levels of disposable income) in order to give a definitive

answer to the signatories of the Requête on the best method(s) of
addressing their concerns. However, as shown in this report, a

large number of options are available and the Group feels that,

based on the limited data currently available, it is unlikely

that any one option will deal with all the problems encountered

by low income households. A package of interrelated measures
will thus be required.”

The report was circulated, and a presentation made to the signatories
of the Requête and to the committees with an interest in its outcome.
At their request, the signatories were invited to meet the Social

Policy Working Group to discuss the content of the report. The

signatories and the committees consulted were requested to comment on

the adequacy and accuracy of the information contained in the report

and to suggest what package of measures they would propose required

further investigation. A copy of the response dated 13 June from

Deputy Pritchard on behalf of the signatories is attached to this

letter.
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There is a general acceptance that the current data available to

identify and quantify the nature and extent of relative poverty in

Guernsey is inadequate. The Advisory and Finance Committee is
therefore commissioning a suitably experienced social research

institution to undertake, under the supervision of the Social Policy

Working Group, a Poverty Survey to provide more extensive, meaningful

and up to date data on which future policy decisions can be based.

Details of the proposed survey categories and indicators are attached

to this letter. The Committee believes however that the commencement

of further investigation of a package of measures which might be used
to address relative poverty in Guernsey should not be delayed whilst

the Poverty Survey is undertaken.

As the report from the Social Policy Working Group shows, over the

past decades a wide range of direct support and services which

benefit those on low incomes have been developed and introduced. The
Advisory and Finance Committee believes that it is now time to review

the adequacy or otherwise of those services and support against the

current economic and other circumstances of the Island. It may be

that there needs to be a change of emphasis in some areas or that new

measures need to replace existing outdated measures. The Committee

agrees however that if changes are to be made, it will involve a

package of interrelated measures rather than a simple “quick-fix”

single measure.

In considering what package of measures should be further

investigated, the committee would stress the magnitude of the task

involved. Not only will considerable staff resources need to be put

in to researching, analysing and developing those measures but States

members will have to address issues which relate to the fundamental

social policy and which requires a coordinated and corporate

approach. This further research should also be linked, where

applicable, to other areas of policy review currently being

undertaken by the States, for example the work of the Fiscal Policy

Working Group.

Whilst it is almost certain that not all of the individual measures

will eventually be found to be required, the Advisory and Finance

Committee is recommending that a package of measures broadly based on

those suggested by the signatories to the Requête should be further

investigated. These measures are:

(i) Review the existing Supplementary Benefit and Public

Assistance rates;

(ii) Review the ways of alleviating the burden of high housing

costs, including consideration of:

(a) the introduction of a Housing Allowance;

(b) the introduction of a Housing Benefit;

(c) the introduction of tax relief on private rental costs;

(d) the availability of, and access to States housing.
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(The areas for further investigation outlined above will be in
addition to the measures already agreed by the States of Guernsey to

increase the provision of “affordable housing”.)

(iii) Investigate the possibility of providing more free or

subsidised child care places; and/or the introduction of child

care allowances;

(iv) Investigate setting up more family centres;

(v) Investigate extending the scope of the Medical Expenses

Assistance Scheme;

(vi) Investigate a “re-balancing” of the Income Tax system to

reduce the burden on the lower paid.

The Advisory and Finance Committee has consulted with the committees

which will need to be actively involved in these investigations,

namely the Guernsey Social Security Authority, Children Board,
Housing Authority and Income Tax Authority, and they have all agreed

that they and their staff will give priority to undertaking the work

involved. The Advisory and Finance Committee is writing to each of

the aforementioned committees to agree who will act as the lead

committee to undertake the proposed further investigations. Other

committees will be involved in the process on an ad hoc basis.

As is commented above, this exercise relates to the fundamental
social policy of the Island and will require the investment of

considerable resources to undertake. Whilst not waiting until

completion of the poverty survey to commence the work, assessing the
results of that survey will be an essential prerequisite to bringing

forward proposals in some areas.

Whilst the committees involved, including the Advisory and Finance

Committee, have agreed to give the matter priority it is in the

nature of the work of the States that priorities sometimes have to be
rearranged to meet political imperatives. For these reasons it is

impossible to put a timescale on completion of the whole exercise or

to impose target dates for completion of each element. The Advisory

and Finance Committee will however update the States on progress with

the exercise at least 6 monthly, through the Budget and Policy and

Resource Planning reports.

The Advisory and Finance Committee therefore recommends the States

to:

1. Note the report of the Social Policy Working Group.

2. Agree that further investigation of the following measures

should be undertaken.

(i) Review the existing Supplementary Benefit and Public

Assistance rates;
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(ii) Review the ways of alleviating the burden of high
housing costs, including consideration of:

(a) the introduction of a Housing Allowance;

(b) the introduction of a Housing Benefit;

(c) the introduction of tax relief on private rental

costs;
(d) the availability of, and access to States housing.

(iii) Investigate the possibility of providing more free or

subsidised child care places; and/or the introduction of

child care allowances;

(iv) Investigate setting up more family centres;

(v) Investigate extending the scope of the Medical Expenses

Assistance Scheme;

(vi) Investigate a “re-balancing” of the Income Tax system to

reduce the burden on the lower paid.

I am. Sir.
Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,

President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.
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SocialPolicy Working Group Responseto the Reguêteon Low
Income Earners and Householders

1. Introduction

In March 1998, a Requêteregardinglow income earnersandhouseholds(see Billet
d’Etat VI), was debatedby the States. The Requêtewas led by Deputy Mrs J
Pritchardandsignedby nineotherMembersof theStates(seeAppendix 1).

TheRêqueteoutlinedanumberofconcernsasfollows:

• theproblemof “relativepoverty”neededto be tackled

• there are a significantnumber of low income earnersand low income
families

• other thanSupplementaryBenefit thereis little help directedat thoseon
low incomes

• Islandersstartto pay incometaxat £5,750 (~6,1OO- 1999)

• on top ofthis peoplehaveto pay SocialSecuritycontributions

• thevery high costofliving andin particularthecostof housing

• a combinationof thesefactorsleadsto the“poverty trap”.

TheRequêteconcludedthat:

• extrahelp shouldbe given to low incomeearnersusing a broadapproach
including theuseof Social Security.

TheStatesacceptedtheprayerof theRequêteandresolvedasfollows:

“To instruct the StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,in consultationwith
the GuernseySocial SecurityAuthority, the StatesIncomeTax Authority and
any other party it deemsappropriate,to considerthe requirementsof low
incomeearners,in particularlow incomehouseholders,to enjoy a reasonable
standardof living andreportbackto theStateson how thismight beachieved
assoonasmaybe,but in any caseno laterthanoneyear’stime.”

In its letter of commenton the Requête,theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteestated
that it intended,in the first place, to involve the signatoriesin a processto identify
more clearly their concernsand intentions. It also statedthat it would commission
appropriateexpertisefrom outsidethe Statesto preparea summaryof the existing
situation and to identify the possible implications of implementing the type of
measuresdescribedby thesignatories.
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This would be with a view to presentinga progressreport to the States seeking
specificguidanceon thetypeof measuresit would bepreparedto support.

2. Action Taken

Subsequentto acceptanceof theRequête,theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteewrote
to the Requetesignatoriesseekingclarification of their concerns. The feedback
receivedprovidedlittle in thewayofadditionalguidance.

TheAdvisory andFinanceCommitteealso commissioned,Dr Paul Spicker,its Social
Policy Advisor, to provide a baseline report on the Guernsey situation for
considerationby the Social Policy Working Group. Dr Spicker’s observationsand
commentshave been incorporatedinto this report producedby the Social Policy
Working Group,themembershipof which is shownin Appendix2.

3. Report Structure

This report examinesthe main contentionsmade in the Requetecommentson the
conclusionsput forwardby its signatoriesand outlinesvariousmeasuresthat couldbe
takenby the Statesto dealwith the issuesidentified. Thesemeasuresareput forward
as options for considerationand not as recommendations,becausemore detailed
researchwould be requiredto decideif implementationwould be appropriate.

As such, therefore, this report takes the form of a progressreport, as originally
envisagedby theAdvisory andFinanceCommitteein respondingto theRequete.

4. Contention 1 - The problem of “relative poverty” needsto be tackled

SocialPolicy Working Group response

The Requetebegsthe questionasto what is “relative poverty”? A personcan be
deemedto be poor if their standardof living is seento be low relative to what the
communityin whichthey live considersto bean acceptablestandardof living.

However,theproblemwith definingrelativepoverty is that, with a changingsociety,
relative standardswill be constantlychanging. Moreover,what society considersto
be an acceptablestandardof living may vary with age; for example,an acceptable
standardofliving for a youngpersonrecentlyhavingstartedwork maybe different to
an acceptablestandardof living for a personwho is in a job where promotion
prospectsarelimited ornon-existent. Both, however,mayhavelow incomes.

From a societalpoint of view, defining an acceptablestandardof living is more
difficult for people on low incomes,than for people on middle or high incomes,
where,at leastsuperficially,an acceptablestandardof living is assuredby the level of
incomereceived. However,theway in which income is spentmustalsoenterinto the
equation,when assessingrelative poverty. Relative poverty caimot, therefore, be
determinedsolelyon levelsof income,or on thecost ofbasicliving andthe extent to
which income covers this cost. There will also be groups of people who need
assistancein achievingabalancebetweenincomeandexpenditure.
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Relativepovertycanthus havemanydimensionsassummarisedbelow:

Material circumstances - individuals or families are unable to meet their
basic needsi.e. food, heat,clothing etc. and have a low standardof living
comparedwith others.
Economic circumstances - thereis a lack of income(earnings)or a lack of
wealth (possessions)and individuals or families have low income and/or
wealthcomparedwith others.
Social circumstances - individuals or families are excludedfrom “normal”
socialactivitiesandmayhavealackof security.

Before any strategiescan, therefore,be developedto assist thosepeople who are
consideredto be in relativepoverty it is importantthat a definition of theproblemis
agreed.TheEuropeanUnion hasthefollowing definition of thepoor:

“The poor shallbe takenasto meanpersons,families and groupsof persons
whoseresources(material, cultural and social) are so limited asto exclude
them from the minimumacceptablewayof life in theMemberStatein which
they live.”

A local definition of relativepovertycouldthusbe asfollows:

“Individuals, families or groups of people whoseresourcesare so limited
that they are excluded from what the local community considers to be an
acceptableway of life.”

The issue of relative poverty has wide social connotationsbut this report mainly
concentrateson thematerialand economicaspectsof relativepoverty.

5. Contention 2 - There are a si2nificant number of low-income earnersand
low incomefamilies

SocialPolicy Working Group response

What is low income? Whetherornot a particularlevel of incomeresultsin relative
povertydependson an individual’s circumstancesi.e. arethey in a singleor multiple
personhouseholds,aretheythesoleincomeearnerin thehouseholdetc.? Age is also
a factor when consideringthe level of income, which leadsto relative poverty - a
school leaver on a low income may not be consideredto be in relative poverty,
whereasa middle-agedman on the samelow incomemight beconsideredto be. In
addition a numberof individuals/families have special needswhich can be costly.
Becauserelativepoverty is difficult to measure,e.g. the relative povertyof a single
pensionerand asingleparentis not, in mostcases,thesame.

Although relative poverty has many dimensions, economic circumstancesare
generallyconsideredto be themajorfactor. In theUK, two standardsto determinea
low-incomehouseholdhavebeenusedin thepast:
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(i) the currentSupplementaryBenefit level with an additional 40% for
housingcosts(an historic standardas SupplementaryBenefit no longer
existsin theUK)

(ii) 50%ofthemedianincome.

Incomedatafor Guernseyhasbeenobtainedfrom theHouseholdExpenditureSurvey
(HES). The last surveywas conductedin 1992/1993and a further study is currently
beingconducted.

In 1993,theSupplementaryBenefit ceiling (including an allowancefor housingcosts)
was £149.50 per week (~18lper week in 1999) and, therefore, this could be
considered to be a measure of the absolute level of poverty. (Historically,
SupplementaryBenefit requirementlevels were consideredto be the minimum
requirementto subsist in Guernsey. However, no recent work hasbeen done to
comparethecurrentrequirementratewith thecurrentcostof living in Guernsey.)

On the otherhand,thereis aproblemwith using abenefit level asa standardin that,
oncebenefitsincrease,morepeoplemoveinto thedefinition of low income. Usinga
standardthat is basedon medianincomehastheadvantagethat low incomeis relative
to otherincomesin thecommunity.

Figure 1 shows the HES income data for 1992/1993 - it can be seen that, in
1992/1993, the medianhouseholdincome was £18,631 (~358.30per week). The
survey indicates that therewere 10,915 householdsabove and below the median
income. 50% of the median, which is a figure used to determinea low-income
household,is £9,315.50(~179.15perweek).

Table 1 showsthat 3,800 Guernseyhouseholds1hadbelow averageincomein 1993,
broken down into three categoriesof households:pensioners,householdsmainly
dependenton SupplementaryBenefit or Public Assistanceand other households.
(Pensionerscouldalso be mainly dependenton SupplementaryBenefit, however, for
thepurposesofthis table,pensionerhouseholdshavebeenseparatelycategorised.)

A comparisonof the 1993 data and the resultsof the 1998 survey (which will be
completedby June 1999) may show a shift in the Island’s incomeprofile and may
changetheconclusionsofthis paper.

The definition of “household” in the HES is the same as the one used when compiling the census and
is as follows - a private household is taken to be one person or group of persons living at the same

address sharing commonhousekeeping (shared meals or a shared lounge). A lodger or boarder who has

one meal a day with a household is included with that household.

However, a person who has no meals with the household and no shared lounge is classified as a

separate household, even if the kitchen and bathroom facilities are shared. However, a group of

persons sharing one room, but not necessarily eating together on a regular basis and not taking meals
provided by another household in the same dwelling, are classified as one households.
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Table 1 - HouseholdIncomeData, 1993

Householdsat or
below 42% of the

median (equalto
Supplementary Benefit

ceiling off 149.50perweek)

Householdsbelow 50%
ofthe median income

(f179.15 perweek)

Pensioners 2,470 3,080
Householdsmainly
dependenton
SupplementaryBenefit
or Public Assistance

480 480

Other Households 0 240
Total Households
below threshold

2,950 3,800

Significantly, Table 1 showsthe numberof householdsthat had incomeequalto or
below the 1993 SupplementaryBenefit level (42% of the median)and the numberof
householdsthat hadincomeequalto or below50%ofthemedian. This is in line with
thetwo UK standardsusedto definelow income.

In consideringSupplementaryBenefit (and Public Assistance)levels it should be
noted that thesebenefits are income supplementsbasedon a considerationof the
financial circumstancesof different applicantsand, therefore,do not guaranteeevery
applicantan incomeup to thebenefitceiling (Benefit Limitation) (seeSection6.1.1).

Looking at Table 1, theSocialPolicy Working Group concludedthat attentionshould
mainly be focusedon thosehouseholdsthatarenotoccupiedby pensionersor thosein
receiptofbenefits,but whoseincomeis equalto or lessthan50%of themedian(i.e.
the240 OtherHouseholds).

This is because,asdescribedlater in this paper,solving theproblemsexperiencedby
those in receipt of SupplementaryBenefit/PublicAssistanceor who arepensioners
could be addressedby increasingthe benefit levels. However, this could have an
effecton generalrevenueand,in isolationfrom othermeasures,would be a somewhat
simplistic solution. It is clearly more difficult to solve the problems of those
householdswith low incomeswhentheyarenot currently in receiptofanybenefits.

Finally, it should benotedthat Table 1 showsincome levelsonly and cannotbe used
asameasureof relativepovertyas incomedealswith the economiccircumstancesof
relativepovertyandnot thematerialand socialcircumstances.

Possibly the best measureof relative poverty is an assessmentof the disposable
income available to a householdonce essential living expenses(e.g. fuel, heat,
housing etc.) have beenmet. However, there is no specific data, other than the
Medical ExpensesAssistanceScheme,whereany attempt is madeto assessthe level
ofdisposableincomeavailableto ahousehold.
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This makesit very difficult, if not impossible, to assessthe true extentof relative
povertyin Guernsey. In theconclusionsto this report,it is notedthat, due to the lack
of published or unpublisheddata regarding relative disposableincome, further
detailed researchwould be necessaryto obtain this information before any firm
conclusionscouldbe reached.

6. Contention 3 - Other than Supplementary Benefit there is little help
directed at thoseon low incomes

SocialPolicy Working Group response

TheRequêtestatesthat thereis little helpdirectedatthosewho havelow incomesbut
actually there are a number of measurescurrently available to assist those
individuals/familieswho havelow incomesor earnings.However,beforeconsidering
thesemeasures,in detail, it is helpful to identify, in broadterms,how different types
of measurescanbe effectivein assistinglow-incomehouseholds.

The test of the effectivenessof a measureis dependenton whetherit succeedsin
benefiting the peopleit was intended for. Threeways in which measurescanbe
directedtowardsthoseon low incomesareshownbelow:

a) Categorical benefits - these are benefits or servicesthat are generally
available for everyone,but which are of particularbenefit to those on low
incomesor low earnings. A subsidisedbus serviceis a good exampleof a
categoricalbenefit. It is availableto all but it is of particularbenefit to, and
would beusedmore frequentlyby, thosewho havelow incomes. The Youth
ServicePlaySchemeis alsoa goodexample.

Categoricalbenefitsmay not only favour the “poor”, some may favour the
“rich”. Table 2 shows the distributive effects of local services in the UK.
(Source:Whobenefitsfromlocal services?Bramleyand Smart,1993.)

b) Selectivity - this describes benefits and services that are available
specifically for peopleon low incomesor earnings. Meanstesting is often
usedas a wayof selectingthosewho are to receivea benefit or service. It is
administratively costly and complicated but it often stands for want of
anythingelse. SupplementaryBenefit is a good exampleofa selectivebenefit.
It is an effectivesolution for peopleon low fixed incomesbut it can leadto
problemsfor thosepeoplewho receivebenefitsbecauseof low earnings. If a
personputs in extraeffort to increaseearnings,benefitsarewithdrawn, leading
to the“poverty trap”. Thepoverty trap is producedby the combinedeffect of
taxationandbenefitwithdrawalasincomerises(seeSection9).

c) Universality with clawback - this typeof benefitor serviceis availableto
everyoneregardlessof need. The benefit or serviceis reducedfor those on
higher incomesasit is clawedbackusuallythroughthetax system. This type
of benefitoflen causesconfusionaspeoplefind it difficult to understandwhy
they shouldgivebackto thegovernmentwhat thegovernmenthasgiventhem.
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Table 2 - The distributive effectsof local servicesin theUK

Strongly
Pro-Rich

Moderately
Pro-Rich

Neutral or
Ambiguous

Moderately
Pro-Poor

Strongly
Pro-Poor

Further Wastetips Neutral Social care for Social
education Carparks Primary elderly people: Housing
Education Markets Schools day care Housing
16+ Libraries Secondary meals advice
Adult Museums Schools homecare Welfarerights
Education Sports

Swimming
Arts
Entertainment

Mentalillness/
handicap
Playgrounds

Ambizuous
Nursery
Schools
Schoolmeals
Careers
Youth
Special
transport
Consumer
advice

Child care
Disabled
Buses
BusPasses
Community
centres

NB. Table 2 showsthe effectsoflocal servicesin the UK only. If a similar exercisewas carried out
for Guernsey,theresultsmaybesign~ficantlydifferent.

Whilst decidinghowbestto identify groupsofpeopleto receivebenefitsor servicesit
is importantto recognisethat, whatevertype of benefitor serviceis chosen,it may
haveanumberofdrawbacksi.e. thosepeoplewhich you wish to receivethe benefitor
servicemay not comeforward for assistance;somepeoplemay receivea benefit or
serviceeventhoughit wasnot theintention for themto receiveit; andpeoplemaysee
means-testingasbeingintrusive.

With this backgroundin mind, thefollowing aremeasuresthat arecurrentlyavailable
to assistthoseindividuals/familieswhohavelow incomesorearnings:

6.1 Statutory Forms ofAssistance

The most obvious forms of assistanceto personswith low incomesor earningsare
SupplementaryBenefitandPublicAssistance,which arestatutorywelfarebenefits.

6.1.1 SupplementaryBenefit

SupplementaryBenefit offers financial assistanceto individualsor families classified
underthe SupplementaryBenefit Law up to the statutorymaximum benefitpayable
(~181per weekin 1999, including rent allowance). Individualsand theirdependants
canqualify for SupplementaryBenefitif theyfall into the following categories:
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Category Description
Handicappedperson Somebodybadlyand permanently disabled by either illness or mental

or physicalhandicap
Personwho is temporarily

sick

Personunableto work temporarilybecauseof illnessor injury

Elderly person Personaged60 yearsandabove

Personwho is unableto
supportthemselves

Personincapableof working becauseofphysicalandmentalinfirmity
andis likely to remainsoincapablefor a long time

Singleparent Persontotally orpartially maintaininga child beinga memberof the
samehousehold,otherthansomeonewho is living with their spouse,
or is deemedby theAdministratorto becohabitingwith a womanas
herhusbandorwith a manashiswife

Pregnantwoman Pregnantwomannotliving with her husbandor witha manas his wife

Spouse/partnerof a

prisoner

Personpartly or totally maintaininga child that is of the same
householdwhenthat personis not living with their spousebecausethe
spousehasbeendetainedin legal custody

Man caringfor children Man who hasgivenup hiswork to carefor hischildrenat homewhile
hiswife is in hospital

Personcaringfor spouse,
partneror parent

a personwho hadceasedwork to carefor a spouse,parentorpartner
who is sick andunableto carefor themselves

SupplementaryBenefit is paidbasedon statutory“requirementrates”agreedannually
by the States. Thereare different ratesfor singlehouseholdersand marriedcouples,
non-dependentadultsanddependentchildren. The 1999weeklyrequirementratesfor
long-termclaims’ areasfollows:

Category RequirementRate
Married couples £140.25

Single households £85.75

Non-householders
18 yearsor over

16 to 17 years
13 to 15 years

11 to 12 years
5 to 10 years

under5 years

£75.00
£53.25
£39.50

£30.50
£26.50
£21.00

In addition,arentallowancemaybepayableon top oftheweeklybenefit. Wherethe
combined requirementrate and the rent allowance exceedthe “benefit limitation”
(~181per week)then the amountof SupplementaryBenefit payableis limited to the
“benefit limitation” level. (This issueis givenfurtherconsiderationbelow.)

At any onetime approximately2,000 individual claimsfor SupplementaryBenefit are
in payment. In 1997 SupplementaryBenefit expenditureon weeklybenefitpayments
amountedto £4,996,915. In additionto cashpayments,SupplementaryBenefit can
also offer claimantsfinancial assistancewith various medicalcosts - expenditureon
medicalexpensesin 1997amountedto an additional£732,647.

I Claims exceeding6 monthsin duration
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6.1.2 Public Assistance

Public Assistanceoffers financialassistanceto individuals or familieswhoseincome
from all sourcesis less than the maximumbenefit payable(k~181per week - 1999
level) and who do not classify for assistanceunder the SupplementaryBenefit Law.
In 1997 the Public AssistanceAuthority receiveda total of 5,025 separateclaims
which resultedin expenditureof £388,775in weeklybenefitpayments.

The Public AssistanceAuthority also administers a schemefor assistancewith
medical expensesvia the Central OutdoorAssistanceBoard. Thoseindividuals or
families in receiptof PublicAssistancecanreceiveassistancewith the costsof their
medicaltreatment.In 1997,expenditureon medicalexpensesamountedto £17,439.

6.2 Other Forms ofAssistance

In addition to SupplementaryBenefit and Public Assistance,personswith low
incomesorearningscanreceiveotherformsofassistanceasdescribedbelow.

6.2.1 SocialSecurityAuthority - Medical ExpensesAssistanceScheme(MEAS)

This is a means-testedscheme, which offers assistancewith medical accounts,
resulting from periodsof intensive primary care,when it can be determinedthat
payingtheaccountwill causefinancialhardship. In 1997,approximately100 persons
wereofferedassistanceunderthis Schemeat a costto the SocialSecurityAuthority of
£29,872. Assistanceis given in theform ofgrantsdirectto therelevantsurgery.

6.3 StatesHousing Authority

6.3.1 StatesHousesand the RentRebateScheme

StandardStates’Houserentsareintendedto represent95% of commercialrent levels
although,in practice,theyprobablyrepresenta lowerproportion. HousingAuthority
rentedaccommodationis allocatedto householdson thebasisof“need”, ofwhich low
incomeis a factor. Further, the HousingAuthority operatesa rent rebateschemein
respectof Stateshouses. Tenantscan apply to have the standardrent reducedby
providing verificationof theirmonthly income. In 1997, 1,277 tenantsout of atotal
of 2,089receivedrentrebates.Thetotal valueof rebateswas£2.141 million in 1997.

6.3.2 StatesHome Loans

StatesLoansare availableto assistsinglepersons,couplesand families to purchasea
dwelling, wherethey are a) first-time buyers,b) qualified residentsand c) wherethe

incomeoftheprincipalearneris insufficient to sustainpaymentson a bankloan.

The generalmaximum StatesLoan in 1998 was £87,000. In 1998, 127 applications
were madeto join the StatesHome LoansWaiting List and41 Loanswere approved
(althoughnot all of themwent to Court to finalise thepurchasebeforethe end of the
year).Thetotal valueofthese41 Loanswas£3,101,998.
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However,detailedreview of the Home Loansschemewas carried out in late 1998,
following which, theAuthority agreedthat any Loanofferedto an applicantwould be
the maximumthat they could afford based,in the caseof families or couples,on the
main earner’sincomeup to a generalmaximum equivalentto the Lower Quartile of
theHousePriceIndex (then£115,000).

In addition, the Authority agreedthat the percentageof propertyvaluecoveredby a
StatesLoanwould generallybe:

• 95°/hfor any dwelling otherthanaflat whichwasnot purposebuilt

• Up to 90%for non-purposebuilt flats, dependentupon:
(i) theconditionof theproperty
(ii) theextentto which covenantswereonerous.

6.3.3 StatesHome Improvement Loans

The Housing Authority can make loans available for essential repairs or
improvementsto a property. Essentialworks would include anything necessaryto
keepthe dwelling wind andwatertight,the installationof sanitaryfacilities, electrical
rewiring, structural repairsetc. Central heatingwould only normally be included
where therewas a health need. The work needsto be essentialrather than just
desirable. The Authority alsohasspecialschemesfor elderlypersonsandpensioners
of limited means.In 1998, 18 improvementloanstotalling £176,223were granted.

6.4 The CadastreCommittee

6.4.1 The Rent Control Law

Premisescan becomesubject to rent control, after three months tenancy, if the
landlord and tenantcannotagreeon the amount of rent that should be paid or who
should be liable for otherexpensesassociatedwith the tenancy. Therearecurrently
about50 propertieson the RentControlRegister. The reasonso few propertiesare
on the Rent Control Registermay be becauseindividuals/families acceptthe rent
chargedby the landlordsorbecausetheydo not wish to be seento bemakingtrouble
by askingfor thepropertyto becomerentcontrolled.

However, requestsfor rent control are often madewhen the tenanthasa grievance
other than the rent charged. Once the rent hasbeenset for a property it cannotbe
changedfor 5 yearsunlessthepropertychangesconsiderablyduringthat time.

The CadastreCommitteereviews all controlled rents annually. If the Committee
decidesto alter therents, it will makea VariationOrdersettingout the alterationsthat
canbemadeto controlledrents. This Orderis publishedin La GazetteOfficielle and
acopysentto the landlordand tenantof everycontrolleddwelling to which it applies.
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6.5 The Board ofHealth

TheBoardof Healthoffersa numberof servicesthat arefully or partially subsidised.
Table3 showsthe services,the full economiccost of providing eachserviceand the
subsidisedchargelevied.

Table 3 - Subsidisedservicesprovided by the Board of Health2

Service
Provided

Full
economic

cost
£ perweek4

Maximum
charge to

the resident
or patients

£

Variation
£ per week
(shortfall met

by BoW)

Cost to
Board of
Health

£ per

annum6

Income
from the
patient!
resident

£ per
annum6

Variation
£ per

annum6

Short-stay
Duchessof Kent
House
King Edward
VII Hospital
CätelHospital6

Residential

homebed-

£285

Hospitalbed
- £858

£11.35p/d

£79.45p/w

Residential
home-

£210.80

Hospital-
£722.80

Not
separately
estimated

£180,251 Notknown

Long-stay
Duchessof Kent
House
King Edward
VII Hospital
CätelHospital7

Residential
homebed -

£285

Hospital bed

- £858

Residential
home—

£227.54p/w

Hospital -

£258.46 p/w

Residential
home- £62

Hospital -

£565

£7,327,000 £1,133,000 £6,794,000

Home
Helps~

£24 per
hour6

£6 p/h
(1996)
£7.22p/h
(1999)

£18 per
hour

£338,620 £127,740 £210,880

6.6 The Education Council

6.6.1 Tuition Fees

No fees arechargedin respectof educationprovided in schoolsmaintainedby the
States,but feesare chargedfor full- and part-timecoursesat the Collegeof Further
Educationfor studentsover the ageof 22. Full-time studentscan, however,apply for
a discretionarygranttowardsfeesandmaintenance.In recentyears,therehavebeen
aboutthreestudentsin receiptof suchassistanceeachyear.

Assistancetowardsthe feesfor part-timecoursesis availableon ameans-testedbasis.
In 1997, 31 part-time studentswere assisted;of whom 19 were single parents. The
approximatecostto theCouncil in termsof assistancefor part-timefeeswas£2,000.

2 The figuresin boldare takenfrom the consultationdocumenton TheFundingofLong-TermCare
andAssociatedServicesNovember1998

1998figures
Averagecost
1996 figures
Chargescanbereducedfollowing meanstesting
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6.6.2 Educational MaintenanceGrants

The EducationCouncil canfinancially assistparentsof childrenwho havecompleted
four years of secondaryeducationby awarding educational maintenancegrants.
Thesegrantsareintendedto assistparentsmeetthegeneralliving expensesofa child
who wishesto stayon at schoolbeyondthecompulsoryschoolattendanceage.

Grantsareassessedbasedon thegrossincomeoftheparents,againstwhich anumber
of allowancesare deducted. The grants are then awardedbasedon the balanceof
grossincomeandtheageofthechild. In 1997 grantsareshownin Table4.

Table 4 — 1997Educational MaintenanceGrants

Gross Income Number of Grants
Awarded

£0-~5,000 4
£5,001 - £10,000 7
£10,001,-~15,000 11

£15,000+ 2
Supplementary Benefit 9
Total 33

(The grossincomefigureexcludesincomefrom a stepparent,which is disregarded.)

6.6.3 Higher Education Awards

Higher Education awards are offered to students from Guernsey and Alderney
attendingfull-time coursesoutsideGuernsey.

In the academicyear 1997/98 the EducationCouncil gave awards to 789 full-time
studentsof which 86 weretreatedas independentof their parentsas theyhadbeenin
full-time employmentfor threeyears. The remainderwere awardedgrantssubjectto
an assessment of parental contribution.

Of the 703 awards,108 were madeon thebasisthattherewas aparentalcontribution
ofnil. This meansthat, generally,thegrossincomeoftheparentswasbelow £16,000
in 1997. The costof a full awardvariesaccordingto the lengthof the academicyear,
location of the courseandthe tuition fees. The total expenditureon full-time higher
education awards in 1997was£4,283,595.

6.6.4 SchoolUniforms

The Education(Guernsey)Law 1970 gives the EducationCouncil the authority to
assist parentsin meetingthe cost of purchasingclothes for school usewhere the
Council is satisfied that the parents cannot meet the full cost without financial
hardship.

In theacademicyear 1997/98,clothinggrantswereawardedin respectof 860children
costingthe Council £72,315.
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6.6.5 Transport

The EducationCouncil arrangesschoolbusesto andfrom manyof the schoolsin the
Island and provides bus tickets for children who use scheduledpublic transport.
Underthe Education(Guernsey)Law, 1970, school children who live beyond the
statutorywalking distance(one mile for childrenunder 8, two and a half miles for
children over 8) areentitled to free transport. Head teachersdo havethe discretion,
wherechildrenlive within the statutorywalking distance,to issuefree bus ticketsin
casesof financial hardship.

6.7 Legal Aid

In Guernsey,the term “legal aid” is usedloosely to describethe unofficial system
whereby, on the basis of a rota currently administeredby the Law Officers of the
Crown, advocatesare found to representpersonsin the Magistrate’sCourt, primarily
in criminal cases. Underthis unofficial system,an advocateis entitled to chargethe
client. This chargeis determined,amongstother things, by a rough assessmentof
means.Theadvocatewill receiveno paymentout ofpublic funds. In themajority of
casesthe meansof a defendantare insufficient to makeanypaymentto the advocate
or to makeonly anominal payment. This systemis dependentupon the goodwill of
theBar and,to date,the Bar hasbeenpreparedto play its part in the system,despite
an ever-increasingnumberof cases.2

In mattersofdivorce(and othermatrimonialcauses)legal aidmaybegranted,subject
to a meanstest, and the recipients(referredto as assistedpersons)are requiredto
make a contribution to the advocatewho was assignedthe case. The maximum
paymentin 1998 was £50, in addition to which the recipient is requiredto meetthe
disbursementsinvolved in thecase(but not thecourt fees).

In addition to the above, the Social Security Authority, through discretionary
SupplementaryBenefit payments,will financially assist beneficiarieswith legal
expensesresulting from maintenanceandaffiliation proceedings.

6.8 Charitable Organisations

In addition to the servicesprovidedby the States,a numberof charitableorganisations
offer assistanceto personswith low incomesor earnings. Theseinclude:

6.8.1 The Citizen’s Advice Bureau

The Citizen’s Advice Bureau offers a free debt counsellingservice on the Island.
Thosewho takeup the serviceareinterviewedin order to determinetheir level of debt
andan incomeandexpendituresheetarecompletedalongwith a list of creditors.

2 The Advisory and FinanceCommittee hasbeenrequestedto carry out a review of the “legal aid”

systemby ConseillerMrs M Lowe. TheBatonnierhas alsorecentlyexpressedpublic concernaboutthe
presentarrangements.
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The Bureau will then liaise with the creditors on behalf of the individual. A
repaymentscheduleis drawnup betweenthe creditorsand theBureau. In mostcases
creditors will accept the amount of repaymentoffered once they realise that the
Bureauis involved. Oncea repaymentschedulehasbeenagreedthe Bureauhasno
further involvement,evenif the individual doesnotkeepto therepaymentschedule.

In 1996 the Citizen’s Advice Bureaucounselled45 clients who had a total debtof
£600,000(average£13,333perperson). In 1997 theycounselled51 clientswho hada
total debtof~E500,000(average£9,803perperson).

The Bureauis able to offer this service free of chargeas it receivesan annualgrant
from the Social SecurityAuthority to coverthe costof the manager’ssalaryandany
trainingthat is required. In 1998,thegrantawardedwas£12,325.

6.8.2 The WesleyPlaygroup Project

This was originally a mother and toddler group for thosefamilies who lived in the
Bouetareaof St PeterPort. At thetime, therewasalong waiting list for placesat the
GuernseyWelfareplaygroupand it was decidedthat aplaygroup shouldbe set up at
WesleyMethodistChurchin theBouet.

A grant from the Social SecurityAuthority coverspart of the staffing costs for the
playgroupand it is up to the Projectto meetthe costsof upkeepandrepair, heatand
light, playgroupequipmentandinsurance.The grantawardedin 1998was£10,300.

6.8.3 GuernseyWelfare Service

The GuernseyWelfare Serviceprovidesfood, coal, gas and clothing vouchersfor
people who have low incomesor earnings. It tends to be those peoplewho have
young children or who are elderly. A grant from the Social Security Authority,
amountingto £23,575in 1998,coversthe costof onepart-timesocialworker.

In addition to the grant, the Social Security Authority also pays an amount to
GuernseyWelfare for transportcosts. This beganin 1996 when the Authority took
over the funding of travel costsfor children to be collectedandtakento theplaygroup
at BrockRoad. Thispart of thegrantis not cappedandamountedto £4,150in 1998.

6.8.4 The Women’s Royal Voluntary Service(WRVS)

The WRVS runsanumberof servicesandthe following arerelevantto this report:

Mealson WheelsService
The RusselsDayCentrefor olderpeople
TheJubileeDay Centre

The RusselsDay Centre is basedat Les Cotils in premisesprovided by the Board of
Health. In addition, in 1998,the Boardof HealthgavetheWRVS agrantof~1,500.
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The grantfrom the Social SecurityAuthority, £21,750in 1998,goestowardsthe cost
of running the Jubilee Day Centreand the WRVS providing blankets,food etc. for
civil emergencies.

6.8.5 The Salvation Army

The SalvationArmy providesaCommunityCentreofferingthefollowing services:

ParentandToddlerDrop-In Centre
Youth Drop-In Centre
Lunchesfor Youths(14 - 17)
FridayClub for Children (7 - 12)
After SchoolActivities
Adult LuncheonClubs
DayCareFacilitiesfor theElderlyandthe Disabled

A grant from the Social Security Authority, £14,000 in 1998, is paid towardsthe
salaryof the CentreManager.

7. Contention 4 - Islanders start to pay incometax at £5,750(~6,1OO1999

)

Contention 5 - On top ofthis peoplehave to pay SocialSecurity Authority
contributions

SocialPolicy Working Group response

7.1 Income Tax Thresholds

Individualsor familieswho havelow earningsor incomemaybe exemptfrom paying
incometax if their incomeis belowthe relevantthreshold.

The 1999 married person’stax allowanceis £12,200,the loneparent’s allowanceis
£10,250andthe single person’sallowanceis £6,100. However, there are enhanced
taxallowancesfor peoplewho areagedover64, andan allowancecanalsobeclaimed
for dependentchildren who are aged over 19 years and in full-time education.
Personsin receipt of SupplementaryBenefit do not pay tax on that benefit, only
incomefrom othersources.

Table 5 showsthe level of incometax payableper weekin variouscircumstancesfor
the year of charge 1999. The levels of income tax payabledo not include any
deductionsfor mortgageinterest etc. and are, therefore, “worst case” levels. The
allowancesfor 1999 showedan increaseof 6.1% over the 1998 rates,2% abovethe
GuernseyRetail PriceIndex. This additional2% risereducesthenumberof peopleon
low incomesbeingdrawn into the tax net.
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Table 5 (Incomefigurescorrespondwith the Social SecurityAuthoritySchedule)

IncomeTax PayablePer Week In Various Circumstances- Year of Charge 1999
Weekly
Income

Single Lone Parent Married Married
1 aged 64

Married both
aged 64

£ £ £ £ £ £
35 - - - - -

70 - - - - -

115 - - - - -

125 1.54 - - - -

150 6.54 - - - -

175 11.54 - - - -

200 16.54 0.58 - - -

225 21.54 5.58 - - -

250 26.54 10.58 3.08 - -

275 31.54 15.58 8.08 3.85 -

300 36.54 20.58 13.08 8.85 4.62
325 41.54 25.58 18,08 13.85 9.62
350 46.54 30.58 23.08 18.85 14.62

375 51.54 35.58 28.08 23.85 19.62
400 56.54 40.58 33.08 28.85 24.62

7.2 SocialSecurity Contributions

The Social SecurityAuthority 1999 earningsthresholdis £35 perweek (E151.67 per
month, £1,820 per annum), below which employedpersonsare not liable to pay
SocialSecuritycontributions. Theearningsthresholdof£35 per weekis intendedto
allow peopledoinga few hourswork in morethanonejob to build up a contribution
recordfor theirpension,but contributionspaidon earningsbetweenthethresholdand
the lower earningslimit of £70 a week (~303.33permonth,£3,640per annum)may
not give an individual entitlementto the full rangeof SocialSecurityBenefits.

Table 6 - Contribution Rates 1999 (Incomefigurescorrespondwith IncomeTax Schedule)

Wages Employee Pays Self-employed Pays
£ £ £
35 1.57 n/a
70 3.16 6.23

115 5.19 10.23

125 5.64 11.12

150 6.76 13.35

175 7.89 15.57

200 9.01 17.80
225 10.14 20.02
250 11.26 22.25

275 12.39 24.47
300 13.51 26.70

325 14.64 28.92
350 15.76 31.15

375 16.89 33.37

400 18.01 35.60
483 (max) 21.73 42.99
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Theconceptof “non-reckonable”contributionspayableon earningsbetween£35 and
£70 per week being combinedwith similar contributions from anotheremployment
was designedto the advantageof low earners. The Administrator of the Social

SecurityAuthority considersthat, with thepassageof time, any advantageto a very
smallnumberof contributorshasbecomeheavilyoutweighedby a disadvantageto the
majority of peopleearningsmall amountsof moneyfrom smallamountsof part-time
work. The Administrator intendsrecommendingthe Authority to abandonthe non-
reckonablecontribution. This would meanthat the earningsthresholdand the lower
earningslimit would be thesame,currently£70 per week, andeverycontributionpaid
would be reckonablefor benefitpurposes.

7.3 Combined Effect of Income Tax Thresholds and Social Security
Contributions

The Social Policy Working Group acceptsthe contention of the Requêrantsas
factually correct,otherthanto notethatpolicy considerationsfor low incomefamilies
should have regard to the married person’s tax allowance rather than the single
person’sallowance.

8. Contention 6 - The very high costof local living and in particular the cost
of housing

SocialPolicy Working Group response

8.1 Housing Costs

8.1.1 The Issues

The high costof living, in particularhousing,couldbeseento be the major issuefor
low-income earners. The housing market is affected by supply and demandfor
housing. In the currenthousingmarketthereappearto be more individuals/families
wishing to purchaseapropertythantherearepropertiesavailablefor purchase.As an
Island, Guernseyeffectively hasa “closed” housingmarket, which can leadto high
prices. Housepricesareundoubtedlyexpensiveand generallybeyondthe meansof
thoseon modestor low incomes,exceptby way of a Statesloan and, in most cases,
additionalsecondaryborrowing.

In the UK (with the exceptionof London) owner-occupiedhousingis availableto
purchasefor virtually everyonewho is in full-time work; whereas,for example,a
first-time buyer in Guernseyon an annualincomeof £30,000would not be ableto get
amortgageon a starterhomecostingsay£140,000. Between1993and 1997,the ratio
of houseprices to earningsin Guernseyhas risen from 5.5:1 to 6.5:1. However,
averagehousepricesappearedto plateauin 1998 andaverageearningshavecontinued
to rise,meaningthat theratioofhousepricesto earningswill be falling for Guernsey.
In the UK the ratio hasdecreasedfrom 4.4:1 to 4.2:1. (seeAppendix3) The costof
borrowing is likely to createan expenditureproblem in terms of the proportionof
incomespenton housing. Thereis, however,tax reliefon mortgageinterest.
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Therentschargedin theprivatesectorareperceivedto behigh whencomparedwith
mortgagerepaymentsand the incomedatafrom theHES. Theproportionof income
spent on housingmay have an effect on the standardof living experiencedby the
individual or family.

8.1.2 Existing Financial Assistancewith Housing Costs

In addition to the Rent RebateSchemefor States’tenants,financial assistancein the
form of SupplementaryBenefit and Public Assistancemay includean allowancefor
rent. The Administrator of the Social SecurityAuthority having regardto a report
from amemberof staffwho hasvisited theaccommodationdeterminestheamountof
the allowancefor rent. If a charge,for example, for heating or furnishings were
includedin therent thentherentallowancewould be reducedaccordingly.

If theAdministratorregardstherentasexcessiveit maybe thatthe amounthe allows
for rent doesnot equalthe amountthat the landlord is charging. In such cases,the
beneficiaryhasto make up the amount from the rest of their benefit; and/or seek
cheaperaccommodation;and/orseekto havethe propertyrentcontrolled. No matter
how high the rent is the individual cannot receivemore than the Supplementary
Benefit“benefit limitation” of~181perweekto coverliving expensesandrent.

Figure 2 showsthe 1999 SupplementaryBenefit and Public Assistancerequirement
ratesfor marriedcouplesand single claimantswith a child under5. The difference
betweenthe requirementrates and the benefit limitation of £181 per week is the
additional amountof benefitthat couldbe paid to coverhousingcosts.

Figure2.

Supplementary Benefit and Public Assistance Recpirement Rates - 1999
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8.1.3 SupplementaryBenefit “Benefit Limitation” Issues

The Social SecurityAuthority carriedout an analysisof all claimsthat were affected
by the SupplementaryBenefit “benefit limitation” in July 1998. Thesewere claims
where individuals or families had inadequateresourceswith which to meet their
requiredneedafter thepaymentof SupplementaryBenefit. Themain factorswerethe
numberofdependantchildrenandhigh rents. Thelengthof theclaim mayexacerbate
thesefactors,theagesofthechildrenandalackof capital.

A total of 131 peoplewere foundto beaffectedby thebenefit limitation: ofthese63
weresingleparents,34 werepeopleover 60, and27 wereshort-termsick. Theweekly
shortfall in funds rangedfrom a few poundsto over £95 per week. Tenclaimantshad
a need that exceeded the benefit limitation by more than £50 per week.
Unsurprisingly,theyhadlittle orno capitalwith whichto supplementtheirbenefit.

Couplestend to be more disadvantagedthat singlepeople,becausethe requirement
rate for couplesis nearerto the benefit limitation (seeFigure 2). Wherethereare
dependants,becausetherequirementratefor dependantsincreaseswith age,claimants
with teenagechildrenaremoreaffectedby thebenefit limitation thanthoseclaimants
with youngerchildren. Single parentsarethemost affectedby thebenefit limitation,
as they suffer from a combinationof high rentand the effect of separaterequirement
ratesbeingpaidfor eachdependant.Elderly couplesarealsoparticularlyaffected.

With respectto the cost of accommodationand its effect on the benefit limitation,
States’ housetenantsare advantagedover private sector tenantsbecausethe rent
rebateassessmentappliedto the former takesaccountof the numberof dependants,
i.e. therentpayabledecreaseswith thenumberof children. For privatesectortenants
thehigherthe rent themore thepersonis affectedby the benefit limitation. 91(69%)
ofthe 131 peopleaffectedby thebenefit limitation in July 1998werein privaterented
accommodation.

It might beexpectedthat in caseswhereapersonis aSupplementaryBeneficiaryand
wheretherent is high (and it appearsthat the individual’s financialcircumstancesare
not likely to improve in the mid-term), then they would move to cheaper
accommodation.However,due to thescarcityof accommodationto rent it may well
be that therearefew opportunitiesto moveto cheaperaccommodation.Scarcityalso
keepsrents high. It is consideredthat the situation is likely to worsenin the short-
term,asaresultof thepresentshortageof housing.

8.1.4 Social Security Authority Analysis of Costs of Private-Rented
Accommodation

Of the 2,000 claims for SupplementaryBenefit, approximately400 claimantsoccupy
private rented accommodation. An analysis of 150 of these400 Supplementary
Benefit claims was carriedout in November 1998, to determinethe levelsof rents
chargedand theproportionofweekly income7that wasbeingspenton housingcosts.

Weekly incomeis the total incomefor an individual/householdregardlessof any disregardson
incomethat SupplementaryBenefitmayapply
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The 150 casesanalysedarea “snap-shot”of all those individuals/familieswho are
living in private rentedaccommodationand who are in receipt of Supplementary
Benefit. This sample includes both long-term and short-term beneficiaries.
Nevertheless,it was felt that this samplewould provideareasonablecross-sectionof
accommodationandrentalchargesatthe lower endofthemarket.

It should,however,be notedthat theanalysisdid not takeinto accountthestandardof
accommodation.Whilst carryingout theresearch,anumberof tenantswerefound to
be living in accommodationthat hadoutsidetoilets, or no bathrooms,or no cooking
facilitiesetc.

Of thesamplechosen,54%of therentedaccommodationwassituatedin St PeterPort,
15% in St Sampson’sand 13% in Vale. The rest of the rentedaccommodationwas
spreadbetweenCastel,St Andrew’s, St Martin’s, St Saviour’sandTorteval.

Theresultsoftheanalysiscanbe seenin thefollowing tables:

Table 7 - Average rent charged and proportion of weekly income spent on
private rented accommodation

Type of Accommodation Averagerent Charged
(~perweek)

Proportion of
Weekly Income

%
Bed Sit 64.18 46
Flat 78.30 49
House 61.94 40

Looking at the sampleas a whole, disregardingthe type of accommodation,the
averagerent chargedwas £71.53 per week. Drawing conclusionsfrom the datain
Table7 should,however,be treatedwith caution,asanumberof householdsanalysed
had either lived in their accommodationfor a numberof yearswithout a significant
increasein therent (particularlyin thecaseofpensionerhouseholds)orwereleasinga
propertyfrom family or friendsat lessthanamarketrent. Consequently,aggregating
the datain order to calculatean averagerent chargedcan distort the data,and the
Working Group is of theopinionthat the proportionof weekly incomespenton rents
is amorerelevantstatistic(seeTable 8).

Table 8 - Percentageof weekly incomespent on private-rented accommodation

Percentageof Weekly Incomespent
onPrivate RentedAccommodation

Number of
Households

Proportion of the
Sample

0-
/0

40%+ 109 73
50%+ 44 29
60%+ 8 5
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Theaverageproportionof incomespenton housingcostswas46%. This datacanbe
comparedto the Office of National Statisticsreport on the 1996 - 97 UK Family
ExpenditureSurvey. FortheSouthEastofEngland,which is oneof thebetterregions
to compareGuernseywith, the averageweekly householdexpenditurefor rented
furnished accommodationwas £82.46 and for rented unfurnishedaccommodation
£69.77per week.

It is significant that the SupplementaryBenefit sampleshowsthe lower end of the
private sectorrental market,and that thoserentsarecomparablewith the averageof
all rents in the South Eastof England. Consequently,it could be expectedthat an
analysisofprivaterentsasa wholemight not be comparablewith UK figures; indeed,
such a study would probably show that rents in Guernseywere well in excessof
prosperousregionsin theUK.

A figure regardingtheproportionof weekly incomespenton housingis not available
in the UK report, but it is notablethat, as mentionedearlier, the figure of 40%of
incomeappliedto rent wasusedin relation to SupplementaryBenefit claims in the
UK andis thusabenchmarkfor uselocally.

8.1.5 Housing Authority Analysis of Costsof Private-RentedAccommodation

In addition to the 150 SupplementaryBeneficiariessampled,the Housing Authority
has carriedout an analysisof the proportionof grossincome spenton private sector
rentsby elderlypersonsand families who wereon theHousingAuthority waiting list
for rental accommodationin October1998. (It shouldbe notedthat theremay be an
elementof doublecountingwith the SupplementaryBenefit sampleasa numberof
individualsmayappearin bothsamples.)

For elderly persons,of the 73 analysed,the averagegrossincomewas £152.13 per
week and the average rent chargedwas £62.40 per week. Table 9 shows the
percentageof weekly incomespenton rentby thosepeople.

Table 9 - Percentageof weekly income spent on private-rented accommodation
by elderly persons

PercentageofWeekly Incomespent
on Private RentedAccommodation

Number of
Households

Proportion of the
Sample

%
40%+ 43 59
60%+ 12 16

Of the 115 applicationsanalysedfor families, the averageincomewas £238.24per
week and the averagerent was £71.76per week. Table 10 showsthe percentageof
weekly incomespenton rentby thosepeople.
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Table 10 - Percentageof weekly income spent on private-rented accommodation
by families

Percentageof Weekly Income spent
on Private RentedAccommodation

Number of
Households

Proportion of the
Sample

%
40%+ 40 35
60%+ 9 8

Of the total sample(188 applications)the proportion of weekly income spent on
privaterentedaccommodationis shownin Table 11.

Table 11 - Percentageofweekly incomespent on private rented accommodation

Percentageof Weekly Incomespent
on Private RentedAccommodation

Number of
Households

Proportion ofthe
Sample

%
40%+ 83 44
60%+ 21 11

8.2 Childcare Costs

In additionto thehigh costofhousing,thecostof childcarein Guernseyhasan effect
on whethera parentdecidesthat they can afford to return to work or commence
employmentfollowing thebirth ofa child.

Childcaretax relief andallowancesfor the lesswell off havebeenintroducedin Jersey
with effect from 1 January1999. The basicprinciples of the schemeare that: (i)
childcare will be subsidisedto the extent that it producesa modest incentive for
parentsto enterorremainat work; and(ii) tax relief will be availablefor thosein the
lower rangesof taxableincome. It hasalso beenagreedthat therewill be a parallel
schemefor non-taxpayers.

Childcare allowances will only be paid to those using a known, high quality,
registeredschemefor theunder-fives. It hasbeenproposedthattax relief be reduced
asincomerisesand could eventuallytaperout altogether. It hasbeenestimatedthat
thecostoftax reliefin 1999will be £1.8 million and thecostofchildcareallowances
will bebetween£1 and £2 million. It is anticipatedthat the schemewill be extended
to includechildrenundertwelve.

In Guernseyno suchsystemof tax relief or child careallowancesexist, althoughthe
ChildrenBoardcanprovide freeor subsidisedchildcarewherethechild is considered
to beat risk, or suffering from socialdeprivation. However,otherthan theChildren
Boardprovision,individualsor families whorequirechildcarewill haveto purchaseit
in the private sector. The approximatecost of purchasingchildcarein the private
sector is £3 per hour for a childminder, £5.50 - £6 per morning for a pre-school
playgroupand£100 - £120perweekfor full-time careat anursery
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8.3 Family Centres

Family Centresprovide a rangeof services,suchasparentingskills and household
management,which canbe accessedon a “drop-in” basis. Parentshave also sought
assistancesuchas adult literacyclasses,to enablethem to enterthe workforce. It is
thoughtthat an increasein the numberof Family Centrescould assist low-income
householdsin managingto balancethe problemsoflow incomesandthe high cost of
living. The ChildrenBoardhavesuccessfullysetup a Family Centrein the Bouetin
conjunctionwith the HousingAuthority who have allowedthemto useone of their
propertiesfor aperiodofthreeyears.

In additionto the Family Centrein theBouet,theChildrenBoard runaFamily Centre
at Swissville andhavedrop-incentresat Shiloh Churchand SpurgeonChurch,which
areopenonemorninga week. TheChildrenBoardalso hasaplaybus,which goesto
various locationsaroundthe Island, offering play opportunitiesfor children 5 days a
weekandhelpandadvicefor parents.

Guidanceon theuseof financialresourcescan assistwhereexpenditureis aproblem,
but this becomesmore acute when resourcesare short. A lack of control over
resourcesmay be asa resultof pooreducation. Two householdsmayhaveidentical
incomesand circumstances,yet one may haveno control over their resourcesand
appearto be suffering relative to the otherhousehold. In addition, householdsmay
havelittle orno controlover their resourcesfor reasonsthat appearto bebeyondtheir
control e.g. if a member of the householdhas an alcohol problem or there are
problemswith domesticviolenceetc.

The Children Board have highlighted guidanceand support as core issueswhen
dealingwith the problemsof low incomehouseholdsand aretrying to introducethe
abovemeasuresto help.

8.4 Medical Treatment

For some households medical treatment can represent a large proportion of
expenditurefrom weekly income. A numberof householdsin Guernseyincur large
medical bills as a result of intensive primary care e.g. in relation to asthma,
physiotherapy,diabetesetc. Dependingon the person’smedicalcondition,bills can
run to thousandsof poundsper year.

Some householdshavea numberof children who suffer from the samecondition -

eitherbecauseof the stateof theirhousing (e.g. asthma)or becauseit is a hereditary
condition. Currently, if the condition doesnot requiretreatmentby a Specialistand
thehouseholddoesnot receivefree medicaltreatmentthroughSupplementaryBenefit
or Public Assistance,the only assistanceavailableis means-testedunder theMedical
ExpensesAssistanceScheme.
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8.5 The Cost ofBorrowing

The cost of borrowing is a major factor when looking at the expenditureof low-
incomeearnersor households. It is moreexpensivefor peopleon low incomesor
earningsto borrow moneyasit is unlikely thatbankswould offer thosehouseholdsa
loan and they would, therefore,needto approacha private lending companywhose
interestratesarehigherthanahigh streetbank.

An individual or family in receipt of a modestor high income would be able to
borrow from a bank and be chargedan interestrate of about6% per annum. The
following examples,obtainedfrom various companies,indicate the costs involved
with £1,000loan:

Bank A - interest chargedon £1,000 is 18.1% APR. There are no administration
chargesand optionalinsurance. The loanwould costthe applicant£98.42permonth
over 12 months.

Finance CompanyA - interestchargedon £1,000 is £247.25 per year. In addition to
this there is a compulsory£60 protectionwaiver cover, coveringdeath,disability,
hospitalisationor unemployment.Thereis alsoa £15 arrangementfee. Thetotal cost
of borrowing£1,000is £1,322.25or £110.19permonthfor 12 months.

Finance CompanyB - this companycould not quotea specificAPR rateasall loans
arechargedinterestdependenton therisk. However,an exampleoftheratescharged
by this companyhasbeenobtainedfrom aMedical ExpensesAssistanceSchemefile:

Amountborrowed £3,000.00
Arrangementfee £ 50.00
Insurance £ 979.40 (33%oftheamountborrowed)
Interest £2,892.20 (96%of theamountborrowed)
Total £6,921.60

This loanwasto be repaidbackat£144.20permonthover4 years.

9. Contention 7 - A combination of thesefactors leads to the “poverty trap”

SocialPolicy Working Group response

What is the “poverty trap”? In strict terms, the poverty trap is producedby the
combinedeffect of taxation and benefit withdrawal as income rises. An example
would be an individual who was in receipt of SupplementaryBenefit as a single
parentwith two childrenunder5 andrentof~90perweek. This person’stotal income
would be £173.75 per week SupplementaryBenefit and £9.50 Family Allowance.
Should this personreturnto work full-time and earn£200 perweek, Supplementary
Benefit would cease(including assistancewith medicalexpenses)and, dependingon
the circumstancesof the individual concerned,tax may become payable on the
earnings. This personwould thenhaveto decidewhetherit is economicallyviable to
commencefull-time employmentbearingin mind thebenefitsthat would be lost.
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Assessingthe numberof personsin Guernseywho arein the povertytrap is difficult,
but the numbersshould be reflectedin the “Other Households”categoryshown in
Table 1 of this report.

10. Contention 8 - Extra help should be given to low-incomeearners using a
broad approach including the useof SocialSecurity

SocialPolicy Working Group response

It is importantthat anysolutionsofferedaddressthe issuesexperiencedby peoplewho
aredefinedasbeingin relativepoverty:

“Individuals, families or groupsofpeoplewhoseresourcesare solimited that
they are excludedfrom what the local community considers to be an
acceptablewayof life.”

Having, therefore,setdown adefinition of relativepoverty andput forward standards
by whichto determinelow incomehouseholdsand low earners,considerationneedsto
be given as to how help might be provided to the groupsof peopleidentified. As
describedpreviouslyin thisreporthelpcanbe providedfor low incomeearnerseither
by categorical,selectiveor universalapproaches.

11. PossibleSolutions

11.1 Income related Solutions

If it is decidedthat the issuesexperiencedby thosepeoplewho havelow earningsor
low incomesarepurely income-relatedissues,then therearea numberof solutions
availablethat mayalleviatetheissuesfairly quickly.

11.1.1 IncreaseBenefit Rates (Categorical or Selective)

Oneof theways to addressthe issueof thosewho havelow incomesor low earnings
couldbe to increasethe SupplementaryBenefitbenefit limitation or, for pensions,to
increasepensionlevels. In a paperby the Director of Public Health (April 1998)
regarding Indicators of SustainableDevelopment for Guernsey, the Index of
SustainableEconomic Welfare includes changesin the distribution of income
“reflecting the fact thatan additionalpoundin thepocketmeansmore to thepoorthan
to the rich”.

Increasing the SupplementaryBenefit benefit limitation would have the effect of
increasingthe numberof beneficiariesastherearea numberof people/familieswho
would haveincomejustabovethecurrentbenefit limitation.

Basedon claimsexperienceand feedbackby his department,theAdministratorof the
Social SecurityAuthority takesthe view that there is not a significantproblem of
relativepovertyamongGuernseyandAlderneypensioners.
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TheAdministratorbelievesthat the combinationofthecontributoryOld AgePension
schemeand the non-contributory SupplementaryBenefit scheme,available on a
means-testedbasis,providesan adequatesocialsecuritycoverfor pensioners.

The ratesof pension and SupplementaryBenefit are set eachyear by the States,
following proposalsfrom theSocialSecurityAuthority. TheAuthority recentlystated
its policy that Old AgePension should,wherepossible,increaseby more than the
increasein GuernseyRPI. Evenso, theAdministratorwould not expecttheAuthority
to be persuadedthat a substantialincreasein pension was called for to alleviate
relative poverty. Without persuasiveevidence, it would be inappropriatefor the
Authority to recommendincreasedcontributionratesto fund asubstantiallyincreased
benefit liability.

GuernseyOld Age Pension,£98.00per week for a singlepersonand £157.75 for a
marriedcouple(1999rates),is not intendedto coverall of thepensioner’sneeds. In
commonwith theothercontributorybenefits,it is an assistancebenefit.

Pensionerswho cannot manageon their pension and other resourcesmay claim
SupplementaryBenefit. The amountpaid will dependon circumstances,particularly
their housing arrangements,but the combined total of pension,other income and
SupplementaryBenefitwill notexceedthebenefitlimitation ofEl8l per week.

However,being in receiptof SupplementaryBenefit of any amount gives accessto
freemedical,dental,physiotherapyandchiropodywheresavingsarelessthan£2,000.

It should be notedthat a strategyof increasingpensionand SupplementaryBenefit
rateswould do little for the240 householdsin the“Other Households”category,listed
in Table 1, whichwerenotmainly dependenton benefit.

11.1.2 Minimum WageRegulations(CategoricaL/Selective)

TheBoard of Industryhasmonitoredthe UK debateon the needfor the introduction
of aminimumwageandhasregularly addressedthe issuelocally atBoardlevel.

Within the Bailiwick, the Transportand GeneralWorkersUnion hasmainly led the
impetusfor the introductionof minimumwage legislation.

The Board of Industry has establisheda databaseof contactsfrom individuals who
believethat they arenot being treatedfairly asfar astheirwagesare concerned. To
date,very few individualshavecited low payasaparticularissue.

The Board has stated it believes employers should treat their employees in a
reasonablemannerandensurethat they arefairly paid. It hasalso acceptedthatthere
maywell bea minority of employerswho arepayingwhatmostpeoplewould regard
asa“less than fair wage”. TheBoardis however,firmly oftheview that thenumber
of casesbroughtto its attentiondoesnot warrantthe introductionof legislation.
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Rather,theBoardhasencouragedemployersto notetheminimumwagelegislationin
the UK and to ensure that thoseat the lower end of the pay scale are treated
favourablywhencompaniesestablishtheir payrates.

11.2 Expenditure RelatedIssues

If the issueshighlightedare seenasmainly expenditurelinked, high costof living, in
particularhousing,ratherthanincome-related,possiblesolutionscould include:

11.2.1 Increasingthe Supply of Housing and Influencing SalePrice (Categorical)

Comparedwith UK benchmarkfigures,thereis apossibleundersupplyof 1,167units
of accommodationin Guernsey. The averagenumberof personsper householdin
Guernseyin 1996 was 2.55 comparedto 2.40 in the UK. With the overall trend
indicating decreasingaveragehouseholdsize from 2.55 in 1996 to 2.31 by the year
2011 and increasinglife expectancy,an additional 3,560 units of accommodationare
required- an increaseof237 per annum.

The combinationof undersupply and peoplewith relativelyhigh incomesresultsin
high houseprices. Any measuresintroduced to assist individuals/familieson low
earnings or incomes in entering the housing market in isolation to measuresto
increasethe supply of housingwill not solve that problem, it will exacerbateit by
addingto thedemandfor housing.

An alternativeis to introducespecificmeasurese.g.ensuringthemajorityofnew units
of accommodationaresuitablefor peoplewho havelow incomes. In this context,the
Statesresolvedin July 1998 to give its full support to policies adoptedby the Island
DevelopmentCommitteewhereby:

“In the preparationof Outline DevelopmentBriefs, Planning and Design
Statementsand the considerationof individual applications, the general aim
shall be to seekto ensurethat themajority of newdwellingsdevelopedareofa
typeaffordableto thoseofmodestmeans.”

In late 1998, the Statesagreedproposalsfrom the HousingAuthority setting out the
numberof different typesof dwellings to be built at Amherstand Bulwer Avenue
togetherwith theconditionsto be attachedto theirsale,includingpurchaseprice. The
emphasishereis uponprovidinghousesfor first- or last-timebuyers,i.e. “affordable
housing” for thosewith modestmeans.

The Island DevelopmentCommitteepolicy referredto aboverequiresan increasein
supply generally. In light of the 15-yearprojectionsregardingthe requirementfor
additionalhousingunits on theIsland,theStrategicand CorporatePlanstates:

“In preparingrevisionsin theUrbanandRural Area Plans,provision shouldbe
madeto allow for an averageaggregateof 250 newhomesperyearto becreated
overthestatutorylife ofeachsuccessiverevisedplan.”
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11.2.2 HousingAllowances(Categorical)

The 1998 Policy and ResourcePlanningReportreferredto the factorsof supply and
demandaffecting the housing market being reflected in the house prices and
availability. Therentschargedfor privatesectorhousingaresimilarly affected.

Consequently,if it is the high cost of privaterentedaccommodationthat is causing
hardship,a housingallowancecouldbe introducedin order to assistwith thecost. An
allowancecould be in the form of a flat-rate benefit that was available for all
households. A flat-ratebenefit offers proportionatelygreaterhelp to thoseon low
incomes.This typeof allowancewould workasan incomesupplementandwould not
leadto a povertytrap, asit would not bewithdrawnasincomerises. Therewould be
no distinctionbetweenowner-occupiersandprivaterentedaccommodation.

11.2.3 Housing Benefit (Universal with Clawback)

An alternativeto ahousingallowancecouldbe housingbenefit. In the UK a rateof
housingbenefitis awarded(dependingon therentchargedby thelandlord).

This benefit is thenwithdrawn asincomeriseswhich createsa povertytrap and can
presentproblemsin termsof incentivesto work. However,UK housingbenefit has
beendescribedasoneof the leastsuccessfulschemesin theUK benefitsystem. This
doesnot necessarilymeanthat sucha schemewould be unsuccessfulin Guernsey,
particularlyastheshapeofa local schemeneednot replicatethat operatedin theUK.

11.2.4 Tax Reliefon Private RentalHousing (Universal with Clawback)

The Income Tax Authority has put forward, for discussion purposesonly, the
possibility of anewkind oftax relief on private rental housing. In generaltermstax
relief would be availableon rent paid over £2,600per annum(~50per week). It is
alsosuggestedthattherecouldbe a maximumlevel ofrelief available- say£2,600per
annum. This would meanthat relief would be availablefor rent of £50 to £100 per
week. If a sharp cut off at £100 was thought to be undesirable,then a phased
reductionin reliefcouldbe introduced(universalitywith clawback).

TheIncomeTax Authority hasaddedthatmeasureswould needto be takento prevent
fraud or other abuse.

The Authority, however,hasno intention of recommendingthe introduction of this
newkind oftax relief.

11.2.5 Changesto the Dwellings Profits Tax Law (Categorical)

TheexistingDwellings Profits Tax Law imposesatax chargeof 100%at thetime ofa
sale, althoughthereare a numberof exemptionswhich, whensatisfied,meanthat no
profits tax is levied. Oneexemptionis underSection9(1)(a) of the Law and applies
when a saleinvolves a dwelling that hasbeenowner occupiedfor twelve months.
Wherethepropertyis not owneroccupiedit hasto havebeenownedfor five years.
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Considerationcould be given to amending the Dwellings Profits Tax Law as a
possiblemeansof reducingtheturnoverof dwelling houses,i.e. counteringproperty
speculation. Thetwelve monthsrule couldbescrappedor extended,so that in future
all properties(including thosethat are not owneroccupied)would needto be owned
for five yearsin orderfor theexemptionrule to beapplied.

A recent surveycarriedout by the Income Tax Authority regardingpropertysales
during 1996showedthefollowing:

Table 12— 1996Property salesby length of owner occupation

Length of owner occupation Number of
transactions

%

1 yearand aday 6 0.5%
Under2 years 62 5.5%

Under3 years 81 7.1%
Under4 years 63 5.5%
Under5years 71 6.2%
Over5 years 849 74.6%
Total 1,138

However, although every property sale will fuel some price inflation, there is no
evidencethat propertyspeculationis rife to justify extendingtheperiodof occupation
from ayear andaday for exemption.

Usingthefiguresprovidedby theIncomeTax Authority, an increasein theexemption
period to 5 years would catch 25% of all conveyances,but it would stifle some
property sales,which might currently stimulate the first-time buyers’ market. An
examplewould be first-time buyerswishing to sell their property threeyearsafter
purchasebecauseof an increasein purchasingpower. Keepingthehousefor a further
two yearspreventsit beingreleasedfor anotherfirst-time buyer.

It is consideredthat the only personwho is likely to profit from an earlyre-salein a
rising market is one who is not intending to purchase another dwelling.
Consequently,if themarketwasstifled by an effectiveembargoon all re-salesfor five
yearstheremight be evenmorepressurefor newbuilding.

11.2.6 AssistedChildcare Placement(Categorical or Selective)

In theUK, LocalAuthoritieshavesetup day nurserieswherechildrencanbecaredfor
at little or no cost due to subsidisedplaces. There is only one private businessin
Guernseythatprovidesa crèchefor its staffalthoughanumberof enquirieshavebeen
madeto the Children Board regardingthe legal requirementsfor such a service.
Measuresto assist low income householdswith the cost of childcare could be
introduced e.g. providing Statesrun day nurseriesor providing assistedplaces in
privately run operationsi.e. some sort of partnershipscheme. Thereareeconomic
benefitsto gettingpeopleinto theworkforce.
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Significantly, it is likely that, if subsidisedchildcarewasavailable,therewould be a
potential saving in termsof SupplementaryBenefit paid to single parentsin orderto
offset the costsof the new scheme. On the other hand, the introduction of free or
subsidisedchildcarewould bea selectivemeasure,assistingonly a limited numberof
peoplewith low incomesorearnings.

11.2.7 Family Centres(Categorical)

Following the researchcarriedout by the Social Policy Working Group, it may be
decidedthat theproblemsexperiencedby low incomehouseholdsandlow earnersare
not simplycausedby low incomeortheway in which the low incomeis spent. It may
be that education- in terms of educatingindividuals and families to managetheir
financesbetter- would helpthecurrentproblems.

In orderto do this effectively thefacilities andservicesofferedby theexistingFamily
Centreson the Island could be increasedor moreFamily Centresdeveloped. As a
categoricalbenefitasthe servicewould be availableto all, but wouldbe ofparticular
benefitto thoseon low incomesorwho were low earners.

11.2.8 Assistancewith Medical Expenses(Selective)

Medical expenseshave already been examined in this paper. The Social Policy
Working Group acknowledgesthat medical expensescan representa significant
proportionofincomefor somehouseholdswho havelow incomes. In orderto address
theproblem,thecurrentMEAS schemecouldbe expandedin orderto cover general
GP consultationsfor individualsor familieswhohavelow incomesorearnings.

Expandingthe scope of the MEAS schemewould require consultation with the
Advisory and FinanceCommittee as expenditurewould increaseand the scheme
currentlyhasacappedbudget.

11.2.9 Changesto the Social Insurance Law (Categorical)

Theworker’s shareof the socialsecuritycontributionin Guernseyis 4.5%. So, if it
weredecidedto make,saythe first £100 a weekof earningsfreeof a socialsecurity
contribution,the workerwould be £4.50 betteroff. This would, of course,meana
lossof incometo theGuernseyInsuranceFund. This would needto be replacedby
either increasingthe grant from generalrevenue,increasingthe percentagerate of
contributionwhenit doesapplyor increasingtheupperearningslimit.

Increasingthe grant from generalrevenueis feasible, the implementationdepending
on whetheror not therewasa political decisionto direct increasedgeneralrevenue
fundstowardsthe lowerpaid.

Increasingthe upperearningslimit, therebyaskinghigh earnersto contributemore
than is necessaryto insure themselves,would weaken the underlying insurance
principle ofthe social insurancescheme,turning thecontributionsinto moreof a tax.
It is unlikely thattheSocialSecurityAuthority would supportthis.
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Recouping the lost income to the GuernseyInsuranceFund through increased
contributionratesfrom themain bodyof contributors,undertheupperearningslimit,
is feasible but would needto be approachedcarefully. Dependingon family and
housingcircumstances,somepeopleearning£200to £300perweekcouldbe needing
morehelp thanlower paidworkers. It couldbe that peopleearning,say,£100to £150
per week are part-time workers or seasonalworkers. If contribution rates are
generallyincreasedto compensatefor the loss of contributionincome on very low
earnings,workerswith modestincomescouldbe madeworseoff.

Any changesin the Social Security systemwould also haveto be fully investigated
andcheckedby theGovernmentActuarywith aview to their long-termeffects.

11.3 Other Additional or New Tax Allowances

11.3.1 Tax Allowancesfor Childcare Costs(Categorical or Selective)

One way of addressingthe high cost of childcare would be a tax allowance on
childcarecosts.

In December1998, DeputyMrs P Mellor successfullyput forward an amendmentto
the Budget Report directing the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto include in its
2000BudgetReporteither:

(a) firm proposalsfor the introductionof taxrelief on moniespaid in returnfor the
provisionof childcareservices or

(b) a clear and thorough explanationas to why the Advisory and Finance
Committeedid notconsiderit expedientto includesuchproposals.

If suchan allowancewasintendedto increasethenumberofwomenin theworkforce
thebenefitneednot beclawedbackthroughthetax system,but it would still only bea
reduction of 20% of the childcare costs. Would a tax allowance really make a
significant difference?It is also unlikely to benefit those who have low incomesas
they arenot likely to pay tax and, therefore,any allowancemay haveno real effect.
Thosehouseholdsarestill likely to find the costof childcarein Guernseyprohibitive
regardlessofany taxallowances.

Theideaof childcaretax relief andallowanceshasbeenraisedearlierin this reportas
suchschemeshavebeenintroducedin Jerseywith effect from 1 January1999 (see
Section8.2). It shouldbe notedthat thecostof tax relief and childcareallowancesin
Jerseyis expectedto costbetween£2.8 and£3.8 million in 1999.

12. Summary of PossibleOptions

A numberof optionsareavailableto ensurethat Islandersdo not experiencerelative
poverty;namely:

(i) Do nothing.It couldbe arguedthat benefitsand servicesavailable in Guernsey,
asdescribedin this report,areadequateto meettheIsland’sneeds
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(ii) Review the existing SupplementaryBenefit and Public AssistanceRates.Are
they still the minimum level necessaryto subsist in Guernsey?(The cost
implicationsneedto be investigatedfully)

(iii) Increasethe rate of Old Age Pension.(Actuarial advice on the impact on
contributorswould beneeded)

(iv) Consider amending the Social Insurance Law to reduce the amount of
contributionspaid by those who havelow incomes. (Actuarial advice on the
impacton contributorswould be needed)

(v) Investigatethe possibility of introducing a Housing Allowance. (The cost
implicationsof introducingsucha schemeneedto be investigatedfully)

(vi) Investigate the possibility of introducing a Housing Benefit. (The cost
implicationsof introducingsuchaschemeneedto be investigatedfully)

(vii) Investigatethepossibility of introducing tax relief on private rental costs. (The
cost implicationsofintroducingsuchaschemeneedto beinvestigatedfully)

(viii) Consider amending the Dwellings Profits Tax Law to counter property
speculation

(ix) ConsiderintroducingMinimum WageRegulations

(x) Investigate the possibility of the Children Board providing more free or
subsidisedchildcareplaces(Cost implications of introducing sucha scheme
needto be investigatedfully)

(xi) Considersetting up more Family Centreson the Island as a meansof helping
thosewho have low incomesor earningsto learnto balancelow incomeswith
thehigh costof living on theIsland

(xii) Investigatethe possibility of introducing a tax allowanceon childcarecosts.
(Cost implicationsofintroducingsuchaschemeneedto beinvestigatedfully)

(xiii) Considerextendingthe scope of the Medical ExpensesAssistanceSchemeto
coverthecostof routinevisits to the GP for individuals/familieswho havelow
earningsor incomes.(Any changeto the schemewould require consultation
with theAdvisory and FinanceCommitteedueto the Scheme’scurrentcapped
budget)

13. Conclusions

The Social Policy Working Group is unanimousthat there is insufficient dataon
relativepovertyin Guernsey(particularlyon levelsof disposableincome) in orderto
give a definitive answerto the signatoriesof the Requêteon the best method(s)of
addressingtheirconcerns.
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However,as shownin this report, a largenumberof options areavailableand the
Group feels that, basedon the limited datacurrently available,it is unlikely that any
one optionwill dealwith all theproblemsencounteredby low incomehouseholds.A
packageof interrelatedmeasureswill thusberequired.
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APPENDIX 1 — Requêteon Low IncomeEarners and Households

REQUETE

LOWINCOME EARNERSAND HOUSEHOLDERS

~1t~- c~’E~i’.~eVI— (~)\A~J~i~)
TO THE PRESIDENT .AND MEMBERS OF THE STATES OF DELIBERATION

THE HUMBLEPETITION of the undersigned Members o.f the States of Deliberation

SHEWETH: -

A. That to. the best of your Petitioner’s belief and information:-

(1) there is a significant number of low income earners and low income

families in ~uernsey;

(2) these people are having to cope with the very high. local cost of

living and in particular the cost of housing;

(3) other than the safety net of supplementary ~enefit there is little
help directed at those on low income, for instance there is no family
income supplement and no assistance with the cost of housing other
than in the state sector;

(4) islanders start to pay income tax at a standard rate of 20p in the
pound at �5,750 income - that is �2.76 an hour for someone on a 40

hour week;

(5) a ~cthbixiation of these factors leads to a poverty trap for lo~ ±i~e~m~
earners in Guernsey, e.g. a person on £7,000 a year paying £4,000 for
a private flat has a disposable. income of just £3,000 after the cost
of housing; yet they receive no help with the cost of housing nor
help with living costs through social security and are expected to
pay £250 out of their £3,000 disposable income in income tax, which
situation is clearly not acceptablein a wealthy and caring island;
and

(6) on top of this suchpeoplehave to pay social security contributions.

B. That your Petitioners believe that action must be taken with the minimum
of delay to tackle the problem of. ‘relative poverty’ in our island.

C. That, in the opinion of your Petitioners, during the States. Budget debate
in December 1997 there seemed to be a general consensus amongst members
that extra help should be given to low income earners; that the majority
of members rejected the idea of tackling the problem through income tax
alone and expressed a wish to see a broader approach including the use of
social security; and accordingly that your Petitioners wish to ensure
that these fine words and sentiments are translated into action to tackle
the poverty trap in which many low income earners find themselves in
Guernsey.
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THESE PREMISES CONSIDEREDyour Petitioners humbly pray that the States may be
pleased to resolve as follows:-

To instruct the States Advisory and Finance Committee, in consultationwith the
Guernsey Social Security Authority, the StatesIncome Tax Authority and any
other party it deems appropriate, to consider the requirementsof low income
earners, in particular low income householders, to enjoy a. reasonable standard
of living and report back to the States. on how this may be achieved as soon as
may be, but in any case no later than one year’s time.

AND YOUR PETITIONERS WILL EVERY. PRAY

GUERNSEYthis 2nddayofFebruary1998

JEANPRITCHARD

// PATRICIAMELLOR

~. ID. P. LE CHEMINANT

~ . E. W.WALTERS

~ /‘ ~ ~‘Y~ R.. LE

(~uto~~L~C1i&Qz”-
JANINE M. LE SAUVAGE~

JOHNA. B. GOLLOP

B. 3. GABRIEL

c3~~

~1

~ZTdr~

~CI~AELTÔRODE.
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APPENDIX 2 — Membership of the Social Policy Working Group and other
senior civil servantsinvolved in producing this report

Mr G Sauvage— Policy Analyst,Advisory andFinanceCommittee

Mr M Nelson— AssistantPolicy Analyst,Advisory andFinanceCommittee

Mr M Nutley— Administrator,SocialSecurityAuthority

Dr S Langford— ChiefExecutiveOfficer, StatesHousingAuthority

Mr A Hodgkinson— ChiefExecutive,Boardof Health

Mrs J Gaggs— Director, Child CareServices,ChildrenBoard

Mr B Castle— ChiefExecutive,Civil ServiceBoard

Mr J Dickson— HeadofEconomicsandStatistics,Advisory andFinanceCommittee

Mr K Forman— Administrator,IncomeTax Authority
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APPENDIX 4— Update to SocialPolicy Working Group Report

Thefiguresreferredto in theSocialPolicy WorkingGroup’sreportaredetailedbelow
at 1999ratesand/oramounts.

GuernseySocialSecurity Authority

SupplementaryBenefit (Section6.1.1)

Themaximum weekly benefitpayableis £190.00. The requirementrate figures for
long-termclaimseffectivefrom 1 January2000areasfollows:

HouseholdType Rate
Marriedcouples £143.25
Singlehouseholds £ 87.75
Non-householders

18 yearsor over
16 to 17 years
13 to 15 years
11 to 12 years

5 to 10 years
under5 years

£ 76.75
£ 54.50
£ 40.25
£ 31.25
£ 27.00
£ 21.50

At any one time thereare approximately1,750 individual claims to Supplementary
Benefit. In 1999 expenditureon weekly cash benefits amountedto £6,762,217,
includingaround£2 million paid to beneficiariesin long-termcare.

Medical ExpensesAssistanceScheme(Section6.2.1)

In 1999 theSocialSecurityassisted73 claimantsat acost of~29,008.

Public Assistance

Public Assistance(Section6.1.2)

In 1999 the Public AssistanceAuthority receiveda total of 1,606 separateclaims
which resultedin expenditureof £119,524in weekly benefit payments. Again, the
maximumweeklybenefitpayableis £190.00.

The Authority also mademedicalpaymentsto assistthosefamilies or individuals in
receiptof PublicAssistanceand in 1999madepaymentsamountingto £5,872.

StatesHousin2 Authority

Rent RebateScheme(Section6.3.1)

In 1999 1,155 tenantsout of a total of 2,177 tenantsreceivedrent rebates. Thetotal
valueof rentrebateswas£2,132,000in 1999.
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StatesHome Loans (Section6.3.2)

In 1999 the Authority made69 loans to first time buyerstowardsthe purchaseof a
dwelling. Thetotal valueof theseloanswas£7,335,000.

ThemaximumStatesLoanavailableis now £130,000.

StatesHome Improvement Loans (Section6.3.3)

In 1999 the Authority approved 22 improvement loans. The total value of these loans
was£358,444.

CadastreCommittee

Rent Control Law (Section6.4.1)

In December1999 therewere 31 propertieson theRentControlRegister.

Board of Health (Section6.5)

Table 3 - Subsidisedservicesprovided by the Board of Health

Service
Provided

Full
economic

cost
£ perweek

Maximum
charge to

the resident
or patient
£perweek

Variation
£ per week
(shortfallmet

by BoH)

Full
economic

costto
Board of
Health

£ perannum

Income
from the
patient!
resident

£ perannum

Variation
£ per

annum

Short-stay
Duchessof
Kent House
King Edward VII
Hospital
CâtelHospital

£445.00

£765.00

£1,123.00

£83.65

£83.65

£83.65

£361.35

£681.35

£1,039.35

Not
separately
illustrated

£6,363

£100,559

£19495

.

Not known

Not known

Not known

Long-stay
Duchessof
Kent House
King EdwardVII
Hospital
CâtelHospital

£445.00

£765.00

£1,123.00

£245.54

£279.00

£279.00

£199.46

£486.00

£844.00

£1,643,957

£3,976,741

£5,840,691

£382,316

£469,726

£459,742

£1,261,641

£3,507,015

£5,380,949

Home Helps £10.45 per
hour

£7.22 £3.23 £516,859 £107,548 £409,311

The calculationof the revisedfigures for the Board of Health’s servicesshown in
Table 3 abovediffers from thosein themainreportdueto thefollowing:

1) The full economiccostsfor thetwo hospitalsandthe Duchessof Kent House
are derived from the actual cost of running these facilities plus an
apportionmentof overheadsin respectof corporateHQ, Nurse Education
Centre,staffaccommodationandlaundryservices.
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2) No distinctionhasbeenmadein theabovetablebetweenthe costsof shot and
long-termbedsdueto the veryhigh level of fixed costsassociatedwith short-
stay facilitieswhich would tendto makesuchan exercisemeaningless.

3) Thechargesmadeto short-stayresidentsorpatientsis basedupontheOld Age
Pension adjusted downwards by a relevant personal allowance.The weekly
charges for long-stay residents/patientsare derivedfrom a formula calculated
by theStatesTreasurer.

4) It should be noted that all chargesillustrated are maximaand are subjectto
meanstesting.

5) The figures quotes under the headingFull EconomicCost to the Board of
Health have been adjusted slightly to reflect that thebasisof thesecostsis the
full economic costs based on theweeklychargesoutlinedin column 1.

6) Income and expenditure in respect of services in Alderney, servicesfor people
with a learningdisability and community homes for peoplewith a mental
illness have been excluded from theanalysis.

Education Council

Tuition Fees(Section6.6.1)

In 1999 the Council madegrants to full-time students(aged over 22 years) at the
CollegeofFurtherEducationtotalling £18,798(~14,753— maintenanceand £4,045 —

tuition fees)and £2,629 (tuition fees) to part-time students.

Education MaintenanceGrants (Section6.6.2)

In 1999 34 applicantswere awardedgrantsandthe parentalincomewas in thebands
as shown below:

£0 to £5,000 2
£5,001 to £10,000 8
£10,001 to £15,000 7
Over £15,000 5

SupplementaryBenefit 12

j Total 34

In 1999 thetotalexpenditureon thesegrantsamountedto £19,406.

Higher Education Awards (Section6.6.3)

Theseawardsarebasedon income in thepreviousfinancial year. In 1999/2000the
basicallowancesare:

Married couple £20,000
Singleparent £16,000
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In September 1999 695 students received awards subject to parental contribution and

67 received independent(mature) studentawards. Of the 695 •awards subject to
parental contribution 122 were made with a parental contribution assessed at nil, i.e.
the studentsreceivedfull-rate grants. Expenditureon highereducationawardsin the
financial year 1999 was £4,596,492. This includessome expenditureon part-time
students.

In the academic year 1999/2000theCouncil is committedto paying the following in
respect of the 695 students in receipt of awards subject to parental contribution:

SchoolUniforms (Section6.6.4)

The Education Council awarded some 534 clothing grants to parentsof primary
schoolpupils and specialplaceholders(scholarshippupils) at the GrammarSchool
and the Colleges. It is estimatedthat this figure representsabout330 families. The
totalcostoftheseawardsin thecalendaryear 1999was£40,990.

A joint Education Council/Guernsey Social Security Authority survey in 1993 of
clothing grants awarded in respect of primary school pupils revealed that 69% of the

familiesreceivingclothinggrantswere alsoin receiptof SupplementaryBenefit.

Clothing grants for secondaryschoolpupilsareawardedby the headteachers,under
delegatedauthority. In 1999expenditurewas£25,230.

Charitable Organisations (Section6.8)

In 1999 the Social Security Authority made the following grants to charitable
organisationsoffering assistanceto personswith low incomesor earnings:

Charitable Organisation Amount Notes
Citiicn~s Advice Bureau £ 12.325 Fowards the cost of the

(Section6.8.1) manager’ssalaryand training for
staffandvolunteers

WesleyPlaygroup £11,845 Towards costs of upkeep and

(Section6.8.2) repair, heat and light, playgroup
equipmentand insurance

GuernseyWelfareService £27,110 Towards the salary of a part-time

(Section6.8.3) organiser and the Guernsey
WelfarePlaygroupstaff

Guernsey WelfarePlaygroup £ 4,256 Towardsthe costs of transporting

(Section6.8.3) to and fromtheplaygroup

WRVS £21,750 Towards the cost of running the

(Section6.8.4) Jubilee Day Centre and the
provision of blankets, food, etc
for civil emergencies

SalvationArmy £14,000 Towardsthe salary of the Centre

Lc~ection6.8.5)
Manager

Maintenancegrants
Tuition fees
Total

£1,076,725
£2,842,962
£3,919,687
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Le Four Cabot
Route de St. André
St. Andrew
GY6 8UN

The President
Advisory andFinanceCommittee
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P.O. Box 43
La Charroterie
St. PeterPort
GY1 1FH

I ~une 1999

Dear ~G~xtQ

I would like to adviseyou of the views of the signatories of my Requete on Lo’~vEarners
and Householders to the response document rrom the Social Policy Working Group.
These should be taken as the consensus views of th.~ signatories as the individuals each
have their own personal views and preferencesfor actionon the issuesinvolved.

We were initially disappointedwith the lack of information presentedon the extent of
poverty in Guernsey. We accept,however, the assurancesfrom the Working Group that
suchinformation is not currently available in a usableform. We would point out that one
of thecriticismsof the original requetewas that it did not include detailedevidenceof the
extent or form of poverty in the island. We believe the difficulty experiencedby the
Social Policy Working Group in this respectdespitethe resourcesat its disposalanswers
fully thosecriticisms. We would support any proposalto carry out a researchexerciseto
obtain this information. This researchexerciseshould not howeverdelaythe pursuit of a
packageof measuresto addressthe problemsof low income earnersand householders.

The consensusview of the signatoriesis that such a packageshould not revolveprimarily
around the use of new funds but should concentrateon redistributing existing funds
towardsthosein needwith the minimum of bureaucracy.The package of measures which
the signatoriesfavour should be pursuedare:

a re-balancingof income tax paymentssothat thoseon low incomespay less, those
on high incomespay more. This might be achievedeither directly through the
allowancesarrangementsor indirectly through a refund of income tax paid. We
would stressthat suchtax measureswould flQ! involve altering the basic2Op flat rate
of incometax but would insteadconcentrateon giving greaterallowancesto thoseon
low incomesthan to thoseon high incomes. This could be doneeitherby additional
allowancesfocusedsolely on lower earnersor by relying on a more generousbasic
allowancewhich could be phasedout for higherearners:
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- actionon housingand housingcoststhrough:

- a review of the number of States Houses available and the system for
assessingeligibility for StatesHouses

- assistancewith the high cost of private sector rents

this action should be in addition to the measuresagreed by the States to increasethe

availability of newhomesaffordableby thoseon low incomes;

- a generalreview of SupplementaryBenefitandPublicAssistancelevelsof benefit;

- the introduction of child care allowances(which is already being reviewedby the
Advisory and Finance Committee and the Income Tax Authority following the
Mellor amendment);

- the targeting of existing allowancessuch as child benefit and payment for GP
consultatioason thosewho really needthem allowing the level of thesebenefitsto
be increased.

The above should be consideredto be the principle measuresto addresspoverty to which
immediate priority should be given. Individual signatoriesbelieve that there are other
measureswhich shouldbe assessedasandwhen the opportunityarises.

Yours sincerely

Deputy J.A. Pritchard
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STATES OF GUERNSEY 7-9 FOUNTAIN STREET

i~~i
~

HOUSING
AUTHORITY

ST. PETER PORT
GUERNSEYGY11BX

z~~::~:
Your ref:

Our ref:

The President
Advisory and Finance Committee
Sir Charles Frossard House
P 0 Box 43
La Charroterie
St Peter Port
GY1 1FH

/8dNovember 1999

Dear Conseiller Morgan

REQUETE ON LOW INCOME EARNERS AND HOUSEHOLDERS

Thank you for your letter dated 12 November 1999, which was
considered by the Authority at its meeting held on 18 November 1999.

The Authority reaffirms its support for the investigation of the measures
identified in the policy letter and concurs with the view that ‘if changes
are to be made, it will involve a package of interrelated measures rather
than a simple “quick-fix” single measure.’

The Authority anticipates playing a major role in the investigation of
means to alleviate the burden of high housing costs, but would stress
that these investigations will require close liaison between a number of
States’ Committees.

On the question of the priority to be assigned to these investigations, the
Authority understands and supports the desire to give the task a high
priority. However, the Authority wishes to draw attention to the
magnitude of the investigations that will need to be undertaken, which
will inevitably be reflected in the length of time that they could take to
complete.
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Furthermore, in common with other States’ Committees, the Authority
has a full and prioritised programme of other work it plans to undertake
and limited resources to progress it. The Authority thus considers that
decisions on the priority to be assigned to the various investigations will
be better informed once the results of the survey of relative poverty are
known, enabling a more focused timetable for co-ordination of the whole
package of investigations to be drawn up.

Finally, the Authority was particularly struck by the large number of
existing measures to assist low income households identified by the
Social Policy Working Group in its report, The Authority considers it very
beneficial that these measures have been collected together in one report
and believes that dissemination of this information will go some way in
resolving the difficulties faced by certain individuals who may be
unaware of the services currently available.

G J Norman
Vice President
States Housing Authority
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GUERNSEY

~~SECU~PUTY
A U T H 0 R I T Y

Edward T. Wheadon House, St. Peter Port
Guernsey, Channel Islands. GY1 3WH
Fax: (01481)732501 Tel: (01481)732581

ThePresident
Advisory andFinanceCommittee
Sir CharlesFrossard House
La Charroterie
St PeterPort
Guernsey GY1 1FH

DearConseillerMorgan

OurRef: O1eT!PH

Your Ref:

Date: 3 December1999

Requeteon Low IncomeEarners and Householders

Thankyou for your letterof 12 November1999, with encloseddraft policy letter that
you intend to submitto theStatesat thebeginningof2000.

I canconfirm that theAuthority and its staff~will participatefully in investigatingthe
packageofmeasureslisted in yourreport.

As social welfare is at the heartof all the Authority’s activities, membersagreethat
the investigationsshould havea high priority. For 2000, theAuthority’s top priority
will remainthe further developmentof a schemeof long-term careinsurance,but
everyeffort will be madeto accommodatethework for the low incomeearnersand
householdersaroundthis.

With regardto the proposedreview of existing supplementarybenefit and public
assistancerates,wheretheAuthority wouldexpectto takethe lead,membersnotethat
the proposed poverty surveyby an externalbody would be an importantsourceof
relevantinformation. To avoid duplication of effort, the survey would needto be
completebeforetheadequacyofbenefitrateswasjudged.

Yours Si cereLy

(0 D Le Tissier)
President
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JRLG/SPWG

States ~of~Guernsey

~ BOARD OF
~ HEALTH

JOHN HENRYHOUSE,
LE VAUQUIEDOR,
ST. MARTIN’S, GUERNSEY

GY4 OUU, CHANNEL ISLANDS.

TEL. 01481 725241
FAX. 01481 235341

ConseilerL.C. Morgan,
President,
Advisory & Finance Committee,
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse,
La Charroterie,
St. PeterPort,
GY1 1FH

December, 1999

DearConseiller Morgan,

Re Requêteon Low IncomeEarners and Households

i~HEAUUUAflTEflST~~

Thankyou for yourletter dated3rdDecemberregardingthe above.
in replying.

I apologisefor thedelay

The Chief Executiveis a memberof the Social Policy Working Group and he and the
Director of Public Healthboth hold the view that relative poverty leadsto a reduction in
healthstatus.

Although only peripherallyinvolvedin this matterI amsurethat, given theviews ofthe Chief
Executiveand Director of Public Health,the Board would wish to continueto support and
assistthework involved in implementing the proposals.

Yours sincerely,

B. RUSSELL
President
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Statesof Guernsey ~cOmeTax Office,

~ncomeTax ~t~Z~uernsey,

Telephone: (01481) 724711

K.R.L. FORMAN Facsimile: (01481) 713911
ADMINISTRATOR

QUOTE REF B&R.3
YOUR REF.

3rd December1999

The President
Advisory & FinanceCommittee
Sir CharlesFrossardHouse
P0Box 43
Le Charroterie
ST PETERPORT
GY1 1FH

DearConseillerMorgan

REQUETEON LOW INCOME EARNERSAND HOUSEHOLDERS

Thankyou for yourletterof
12

th November1999.

TheAuthority reiteratesits previousconcernsregardingthepossibilityof introducing tax relief
on privaterental costsand in this respectI enclose,for easeof reference, a copy of my letter
dated

24
th March 1999,whichdealswith this issue.

The Authority notesthat it is envisagedthat therecouldbe a packageof inter-relatedmeasures.
This will requirecloseliaisonbetweenStatescommitteesconcerned.

As a result, and to produceaneffectiveresultto the investigation,asubstantialamountof staff
time at senior officer level will be required. In terms of priority, you will be awarethat the
Authority’s officers will be heavily engagedduring 2000/01 following the acceptance by the
StatesoftheReformto the IncomeTax Law, in orderto bring thenewsysteminto effect on
time.

In common with other States committees, the Authority also is involved in matters of
internationaltaxationand hasa prioritised programme of other work, with limited resourcesto
progressit. It would appearthat a key elementwill be the resultof thesurveyof relative
povertywhich, hopefully,will defmethat termclearlyso that anydepartmentalinvestigations
canbefocusedappropriately.

Yours sincerely

W LE R ROBILLIARD
President
IncomeTax Authority
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REQ1JETEON LOW INCOME EARNERS AND HOUSEHOLDS

STATES OF GUERNSEYCHILDREN BOARD RESPONSE

TheChildrenBoard welcomesthe packageof measuresthat arepresented in the Policy
Letter, andagreeswith theview thata numberof interrelatedmeasureswill be requiredif
assistanceis to be availablefor thosein most need.

The ChildrenBoard furthersupports theview that moredatais neededto moreaccurately
identify andquantify the natureandextentof relative povertyandis pleasedto note the
instigationof a researchproject.

The ChildrenBoardhasa responsibility to ensurethat services are providedto protect
childrenandto promotetheir welfare; this includes childrenwhosewelfareis adversely
affected by family poverty. Oneof the Children Board’smain aims is to provideaccessible
services, within the Communityto enablethose in needto parenttheirchildren
successfully, and to preventmoreseriousproblemsdeveloping. Family Centre Services are
being developed to meet this need.

The ChildrenBoardfully supportstheproposal to investigate setting up more Family
Centres. Furthermore, theprojectat theMaraisFamily Centre, which hasbeenin
operationforjust overa year, hasproved the needandvalue of sucha resource. Through a
number of resources, provided at the Centre, families have accessto assistancewith
childcare; householdmanagement;healthcare;adult literacy and educationandfurther
activitiesare being developed. More importantly, it provides for support andfriendshipfor
families who may otherwisenot cope with the pressuresthey face.

The development of Family Centresis alreadyidentified as a priority in the Children Board
Policy Resource Plan, and aims to open a second Family Centre in anareaof needin the
year 2000, and to replace the MaraisFamily Centrein 2001 when the property is handed
backto HousingAuthority. TheChildrenBoard is ableto staff theseprojectsfrom its
current establishment,and hasmadeprovision within its CapitalAllocation for the
developmentof theseprojects. With support from other Committees- particularly the
Housing Authority and Advisory and Finance, thesemeasurescould be undertakenasa
matter of priority. Such projects enable a large number of families to access servicesat a
relatively low cost.

The Children Board supportsthe other measuresthat are being proposed. With regard to
proposal (1) the Board is oftheview that theReviewof SupplementaryBenefit and Public
Assistancerates should be extendedand be a total review of the system. In particular, the
Children Board is concernedthat peopleon benefit who endeavourto return to part-time
employment,lose their entitlement to a number of benefits,making it uneconomic for them
to seek employment. TheChildrenBoardwould like to see measuresintroduced to enable
beneficiariesto re-enterthe workforce, and thus take partial responsibility for supporting
themselvesfinancially.

The Board supportstheproposal III, and notesthat such provision should includeafter-
schooland holiday arrangements.

The Children Board supportsthe other proposals and hasno additionalcommentsto add.

c.

DEPUTY ANN ROBILLIARD
VICE PRESIDENT
STATES OF GUERNSEY CHIILDREN BOARD
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The Statesareaskedtodecide:—

IV.— Whetherafter considerationof the Report dated the 3rd April, 2000, of the
StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee,they areof opinion:-

To note the reportof the Social Policy Working Group.

2. Thatfurther investigationof the following measuresshallbe undertaken-

(i) Review the existing SupplementaryBenefit and Public Assistance
rates.

(ii) Review the ways of alleviating the burden of high housingcosts,
includingconsiderationof:

(a) the introductionof a HousingAllowance:

(b) the introductionof a HousingBenefit:

(c) the introductionof tax relief on private rental costs:

(d) the availability of, andaccessto Stateshousing.

(iii) Investigatethe possibility of providing more free or subsidisedchild
careplaces:and/orthe introductionof child careallowances.

(iv) Investigatesettingup more family centres.

(v) Investigateextendingthe scope of the Medical ExpensesAssistance
Scheme.

(vi) Investigatea “re-balancing’~of the IncomeTax system to reducethe
burdenon the lowerpaid.
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STATESADVISORYANDFINANCECOMMITTEE

CONSTITUTIONSAND MANDATES OFTHEAPPOINTMENTSBOARD, LEGISLATION COMMITTEE,
RULES OF PROCEDURECOMMITTEE AND CONSTITUTION OFTHE STATESREVIEW COMMITTEE

The President,
States of Guernsey.
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26thApril, 2000.

Sir,

CONSTITUTIONS AND MA1~DATESOF THE
APPOINTMENTS BOARD
LEGI SLATION COMMITTEE

RULES OF PROCEDURECOMMITTEE

CONSTITUTION OF THE STATES REVIEW COMMITTEE

1. I refer to discussions that have taken place between yourself and
the Advisory and Finance Committee (AFC) and H.M. Procureur

concerning the duties that you undertake as President of various
Committees of the States. Whilst the full implications of the
recent judgment of the European Court of Human Rights are still
under consideration we agreed that it is necessary to clarify
your non-executive and non-political role as presiding officer of
the States of Deliberation. The issue is one of perception and
of recognising the need to eliminate any suggestion of bias ~s a
result of your discharging the duties of judge in the Royal Court
and your quasi judicial duties of convening and presiding over
the States of Deliberation and the States of Election.

2. These discussions have caused the AFC to reconsider the
Constitution and Mandates of the Committees listed above.

A. Appointments Board

3. The constitution of the Appointments Board is:

A President who shall be the President of the States
Three members who shall be sitting members of the States
The President of the States Civil Service Board
Two delegates who shall be members of the Committee concerned
with the appointment
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and its mandate is to appoint officials to fill those offices in
the States’ service specified in the 1932 Loi sur la Constitution
d’un Conseil de Nomination, as amended, when those offices become

vacant.

4. You, Sir, have informed the AFC that it is your opinion that it
is neither necessary nor appropriate for the holder of your

office to discharge the duties of President of the Appointments
Board. The Committee concurs with your view on the matter.

5. The Committee considers that the key role in the appointment of
senior officials (and, indeed all other staff appointments) rests
with the Civil Service Board and therefore recommends that the
President of the Civil Service Board be ex-officio President of
the Appointments Board. He is currently an ex-officio ordinary
member of the Appointments Board. In order that the overall

membership of the Board remains unchanged it is proposed that he
should be replaced as an ordinary member of the Board by an

ordinary member of the Civil Service Board.

6. Consequently it will be necessary to amend the Constitution and
Operation of States Committees prescribed by resolution of the
States of 30th April 1992, and subsequently amended, by adding at
the end of sub-paragraph 5(2) the words “other than that of the
Appointments Board.”. That sub-paragraph currently provides that
the President of the Civil Service Board shall not hold the
presidency of any other standing States Committee.

7. In paragraph 19(3) it will be necessary to substitute the words
“President of the Civil Service Board” in place of “President of
the States” and to substitute “A member of the States Civil
Service Board” in place of “The President of the States Civil

Service Board”.

8. At present your Secretary is the Board’s senior officer. If the
present proposals are approved, the Chief Executive of the Civil
Service Board will assume the rOle of senior officer of the
Appointments Board.

9. The Civil Service Board has been consulted and has advised that
it fully supports the proposals.

B. Legislation Committee

10. The constitution of the Legislation Committee is:

A President who shall be the President of the States
Four members who shall be sitting members of the States

Two members who need not be sitting members of the States
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and its mandate is to review and revise every Projet de Loi and
draft Ordinance for the purpose of ensuring that the same is in
accordance with and will effectually carry into effect any
Resolution of the States. It may also, when necessary or
expedient in the public interest, bring a draft Ordinance into
effect prior to consideration thereof by the States.

11. You, sir, have indicated that whilst presiding over the
Legislation Committee might well be an appropriate function to be
discharged by the person who is presiding over the legislature as

a whole you do not consider it is necessary for you to continue
to discharge this function and that you feel it desirable that
you should no longer involve yourself with the matters within
that Committee’s field of operation.

12. The AFC, having consulted H.M. Procureur is of the view that
there is no reason why the President of the Legislation Committee
should not be an ordinary member of the States. This will mean
that the Legislation Committee will then have a standard

constitution, that is a President who shall be a sitting member
of the States, four members who shall be sitting members of the
States and two memberswho need not be sitting members of the
States. In practice, one of the Law Officers or Crown Advocates
attends each meeting of the Committee. The AFC considers that

their presence at Legislation Committee should be a requirement
and therefore proposes that the Constitution and Operation of
States Committees (referred to more fully in paragraph 6) be
amended by adding a further sub-paragraph to paragraph l4A as

follows:

‘(4) One of the Law Officers or a Crown Advocate shall be
present at all meetings of the States Legislation
Committee.”

and that the heading of paragraph l4A be changed to “Presence of

Officers, etc. at Committee Meetings”.

13. The Greffe provides secretarial services for the Committee and it
is proposed that this should continue in future.

14. The Legislation Committee has been consulted and has advised that
it supports the proposals.

C. Rules of Procedure Committee (R0PC

)

Constitution of the States Review Committee (CSRC)

15. The constitution of the R0PC is:

A President who shall be the President of the States
The Senior Acting-President of the States (Vice-President)

Two Conseillers
Two People’s Deputies
One Douzaine Representative.
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The Conseillers and People’s Deputies shall serve for a term of
three years and shall retire in the year coincident with the
triennial election of Conseillers and the General Election of
People’ s Deputies.

The Douzaine Representative shall serve for a term of one year

and its mandate is to consider from time to time the Rules of
Procedure in and in relation to Assemblies of the States of
Deliberation of the Island of Guernsey; to receive
representations from Members of the States concerning procedure
and to make such recommendations to the States as it may think
fit.

16. You, Sir, have pointed out to the AFC that whilst Rules of
Procedure are a matter of direct concern to you as President of
the States as it is your responsibility to interpret and apply
them, the form that they take is essentially a political matter
for the States to consider and decide. You have therefore
indicated that you feel it is no longer appropriate or desirable
that you should continue to chair that Committee, but you have
indicated that in order to ensure the smooth working of the
States you feel that the holder of your office should participate
on a consultative basis in deliberations of the Committee where
the Rules of Procedure are under scrutiny.

17. Your decision with regard to the Presidency of the R0PC is timely
as that Committee’s mandateneeds to be reviewed as a consequence
of the abolition of the office of Conseiller with effect from the

30th April, 2000.

18. Having regard to the need to reconstitute the R0PC, the AFC has

considered whether it would be appropriate to combine the R0PC
and the CSRC. The constitution of the CSRC is:

A President who shall be a sitting member of the States.
Four members who shall be sitting members of the States.
Two members who need not be sitting members of the States

and its mandate is

a. To advise the States on matters relating to:

The constitutions of the States of Deliberation and the
States of Election;

The constitution and operation of the States’ Committees;

The system of election of Presidents and members of States’
Committees;
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Elections to public offices;

Parochial matters (other than those which fall within the

mandate of another States’ Committee)

b. To develop, present to the States for approval and to
implement policies on the above matters for the provision of
services, introduction of legislation and other appropriate

measureswhich contribute to the achievement of strategic and
corporate objectives.

c. To exercise the powers and duties conferred on it by extant
legislation and States resolutions, in particular

The Reform (Guernsey) Law, 1948, as amended

The States Committees (Constitution and Amendment) (Guernsey)
Law, 1991

d. To be accountable to the States for the management and
safeguarding of public funds and other resources entrusted to
it.

19. The workload of both the R0PC and CSRC is not onerous and,
consequently, both Committees meet only infrequently. The

mandates of the two Committees are, in many ways, closely related

and the officers of the two Committees regularly deal with

enquiries relating to the other Committee.

20. H.M. Greffier and the Head of External and Constitutional Affairs

respectively provide the secretarial and support services to the

R0PC and CSRC.

21. The AFC is of the opinion that it would be appropriate for the

two Committees to be combined. In addition to the existing

mandates it is proposed that the new Committee should be mandated

to advise the States on services and facilities provided for

Members of the States and, generally, to advise on matters

relating to the practical functioning of the States of

Deliberation and the States of Election. This wider mandate will

allow the new Committee to exercise a broader function with

regard to the constitution, operation and procedure of the
States. For the avoidance of doubt, however, the AFC wishes to

state that, within the Rules of Procedure, the President of the

States will continue to be the final arbiter with regard to the

practical functioning of the States of Deliberation and Election.

22. The title of the R0PC is too narrow for the new Committee and

that of the CSRC tends to lead to confusion as it is often
referred to as the “Constitution Committee”. This is

misinterpreted by some to refer to the constitution of the Island
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rather than the constitution of the States. The AFC therefore
proposes that the new Committee should be styled the States

Procedures and Constitution Committee. This title reflects
accurately the nature of the Committee’s functions.

23. It is proposed that the Head of External and Constitutional

Affairs will be the Committee’s senior officer. However, the AFC

considers that the President of the States and H.M. Greffier

should be entitled to attend meetings of the Committee to enable

them to advise on matters relating to the Rules of Procedure and

on matters relating to the functioning of the States.

24. Consequently it is proposed that the Constitution and Operation

of States Committees (referred to more fully in paragraph 6) be

amended by adding a further sub-paragraph to paragraph l4A as

follows:

“(5) The President of the States and H.M. Greffier shall be

entitled to attend meetings of the States Procedures and

Constitution Committee for the purpose of advising that

Committee on matters relating to the Rules of Procedure

and on matters relating to the functioning of the

States.”.

25. It is proposed that the constitution of the States Procedures and

Constitution Committee be

A President who shall be a sitting member of the States

Four members who shall be sitting members of the States

Two members who need not be sitting members of the States

This is the standard constitution of States Committees. The AFC

considers that non-States members make a valuable contribution in

the deliberations of many committees and believes that there is

no reason why they should not sit as members of the new

committee.

26. The R0PC has been consulted and the President has advised that he

is content with the proposals.

27. The CSRC has been consulted and has advised that it supports the

proposals.

D. Recommendations

28. The Advisory and Finance Committee recommends the States to

agree:

(1) to dissolve the Rules of Procedure Committee;

(2) to dissolve the Constitution of the States Review

Committee;
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(3) (i) to establish a permanent committee of the States entitled

the States Procedures and Constitution Committee;

(ii) that the mandate of that Committee shall be:

(a) To advise the States on matters relating to:

The constitutions of the States of Deliberation and

the States of Election;

The Rules of Procedure in and in relation to the

States of Deliberation of the Island of Guernsey;

The constitution and operation of States’ Committees;

The system of election of Presidents and members of

States’ Committees;

Matters relating to the practical functioning of the

States of Deliberation and States of Election and

facilities provided for Members of the States;

Elections to public offices;

Parochial matters (other than those which fall within

the mandate of another States’ Committee)

(b) To develop, present to the States for approval and to

implement policies on the above matters for the
provision of services, introduction of legislation

and other appropriate measures which contribute to

the achievement of strategic and corporate

objectives.

(c) To exercise the powers and duties conferred on it by

extant legislation and States resolutions, in

particular

The Reform (Guernsey) Law, 1948, as amended

The States Committees (Constitution and Amendment)

(Guernsey) Law, 1991

(d) To be accountable to the States for the management

and safeguarding of public funds and other resources

entrusted to it.

(4) that the President of the Civil Service Board shall be

ex-officio President of the Appointments Board;
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(5) that the Constitution and Operation of States Committees

prescribed by Resolution of the States of 30th April,
1992, in pursuanceof the States Committees (Constitution
and Amendment) (Guernsey) Law, 1991 and amended by
Section 11(4) of the Reform (Election of Conseillers and

Minor Amendments) (Guernsey) Law, 1993 and by Resolution
of the States of 25th November, 1992; 30th March, 1994;
26th July, 1995; 6th December, 1995; 31st July 1996; 30th

September, 1998; 20th January, 1999 and 26th January,
2000 be further amended, as follows:-

(a) (i) at the end of sub-paragraph 5(2) add the words
“other than that of the Appointments Board.”;

(ii) in sub-paragraph 19(3) delete the words

“President of the States” and substitute
therefor “President of the Civil Service Board;

(iii) in sub-paragraph 19(3) delete the words “The
President of the States Civil Service Board”

and substitute therefor “A member of the States

Civil Service Board”;

(iv) delete sub-paragraph 19(14);

(b) (i) add two new sub-paragraphs after 14(A) (3) as

follows:

“(4) One of the Law officers or a Crown

Advocate shall be present at all meetings

of the States Legislation Committee.

(5) The President of the States and H.M.

Greffier shall be entitled to attend

meetings of the States Procedures and

Constitution Committee for the purpose of
advising that Committee on matters

relating to the Rules of Procedure and on

matters relating to the functioning of

the States.”;

(ii) amend the heading of paragraph l4A to “Presence

of Officers, etc. at Committee Meetings”;

(6) (a) to elect a sitting member of the States as President

of the States Procedures and Constitution Committee;

(b) to elect four sitting members of the States as

members of the States Procedures and Constitution

Committee;
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(c) to elect two members of the States Procedures and
Constituion Committee, who need not be sitting
members of the States.

(7) to elect a member of the States Civil Service Board as a
member of the States Appointments Board.

(8) to elect a sitting member of the States as President of
the States Legislation Committee.

29. I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay

this matter before the States with appropriate propositions.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN.
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.
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The Statesareaskedto decide:—

V.— Whether, after considerationof the Report dated the 26th April, 2000, of the
StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,they areof opinion:-

I. ThattheStatesRulesof ProcedureCommitteeshall be dissolved.

2. That theConstitutionof the StatesReview Committeeshall be dissolved.

3. (1) Thata permanentcommitteeof the Statesentitled the StatesProcedures
andConstitutionCommitteeshall be established:

(2) that the mandateof thatCommitteeshall be:

(a)To advisethe Stateson mattersrelating to:

The constitutions of the Statesof Deliberation and the Statesof

Election:

The Rules of Procedure in and in relation to the States of
Deliberationof the Island of Guernsey:

The constitutionandoperationof States’Committees:

The system of election of Presidentsand membersof States’
Cornm i ttees:

Matters relating to the practical functioning of the States of
Deliberation and States of Election and facilities provided for
Membersof the States:

Electionsto public offices:

Parochialmatters(otherthan thosewhich fall within themandateof
anotherStates’Conimittee).

(b) To develop, presentto the States for approval and to implement
policies on the above matters for the provision of services,
introduction of legislation and other appropriatemeasureswhich
contributeto the achievementof strategicandcorporateobjectives.

(c) To exercise the powers and duties conferred on it by extant
legislationandStatesresolutions,in particular

The Reform (Guernsey)Law, 1948.as amended

The StatesCommittees(Constitutionand Amendment)(Guernsey)
Law. 1991.

(d) To be accountable to the States for the managementand
safeguardingof public funds and otherresourcesentrustedto it.

4. That the President of the States Civil Service Board shall be ex-officio

Presidentof theStatesAppointmentsBoard.
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5. That the Constitution and Operationof StatesCommitteesprescribedby
Resolution of theStatesof the 30th April, 1992, in pursuanceof the States
Committees(Constitution and Amendment) (Guernsey)Law, 1991 and
amendedby section 11(4) of the Reform (Election of Conseillers and
Minor Amendments)(Guernsey)Law, 1993 andby Resolutionof theStates
of the 25th November, 1992: 30th March, 1994: 26th July, 1995: 6th
December. 1995: 31st July. 1996.30th September.1998: 20th January,

999 and26th January.2000. shall be further amendedas follows:-

(a) (d at the end of sub-paragraph5(2) addthe words“other than that of
theAppointmentsBoard.”:

(ii) in sub-paragraph19(3) delete the words “Presidentof the States”
and substitute therefor “President of the States Civil Service
Board”:

(iii) in sub-paragraph19(3) delete the words “The Presidentof the
StatesCivil ServiceBoard” and substitutetherefor“A memberof
the StatesCivil ServiceBoard”:

(iv) deletesub-paragraph19(14):

(b) (i addtwo newsub-paragraphsafter I 4(A)(3) as follows:

‘(4) Oneof the Law Officers or a CrownAdvocateshall be present
at all meetingsof the StatesLegislationCommittee.

(5) The Presidentof the StatesandH.M. Greffier shall be entitled

to attendmeetingsof the StatesProceduresand Constitution
Committee for the purposeof advising that Committee on
matters relating to the Rules of Procedureand on matters
relating to the functioningof the States.”:

(ii) amendthe headingof paragraphl4A to “Presenceof Officers, etc.
at CommitteeMeetings”.

6. (1) To elect a sitting member of the States as Presidentof the States
ProceduresandConstitutionCommittee:

(2) to elect four sitting membersof the Statesas membersof the States
ProceduresandConstitutionCommittee:

(3) to elect two members of the States Proceduresand Constitution
Committee.who neednot be sitting membersof the States.

7. To elect a memberof the StatesCivil Service Board as a memberof the
StatesAppointmentsBoard.

8, To elect a sitting member of the States as President of the States
LecislationCommittee.
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STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

REGULATION OF FIDUCIARIESAND ADMINISTRATION BUSINESSES

The President.
Statesof Guernsey.
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26th April. 2000.

Sir,

Regulation of Fiduciaries and Administration Businesses

Background and consultation

1.1 The Bailiwick of Guernsey has evolved into a major
international centre for the provision of fiduciary and
administration services which chiefly means the management of

trusts and companies. Such services are an extremely important
component of the finance industry as a whole. It is estimated

that there are over 200 firms of fiduciaries currently involved
in the provision of fiduciary services -. ranging from trust

companies owned by major international banks, to companies
owned by advocates and accountants, to companies which are
otherwise independently owned. The companies range in size

from small owner-operated companies to those employing well
over 100 staff. The total directly employed in the sector is

some 1,300 which represents over 20% of the total number

employed in finance. Total assets under administration are

conservatively estimated at well over £50 billion.

1.2 There is a certain number of trust companies to be found in

Alderney, and some companies and individuals in Sark have

concentrated on the provision of directorship services.

1.3 The provision of fiduciary services is the only sector of the

finance industry which is not presently supervised (in the

formal sense) by the Guernsey Financial Services Commission.

This question of regulation and supervision, however, has been

under consideration since as long ago as 1984. The Committee

is now of the opinion that the fiduciary sector should be

regulated and supervised in a formal sense for the reasons

which follow and, through the consultation process summarised

in paragraph 1.6 below, it is clear that there is now

widespread industry support for regulation.
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1.4 The lack of any formal powers to exclude any dishonest and/or

incompetent operators from this large and important sector

represents an unacceptable risk to the good reputation and
economic well-being of the Bailiwick. Appropriate regulation

will enhance consumer protection and will be in accordance with

suggestions made in the Edwards Report on Financial Regulation

in the Crown Dependencies and with extremely similar

legislative developments in Jersey and the Isle of Man. The
Committee believes that appropriate regulation of fiduciary
services is now widely expected of all major international
finance centres, and the Committee is firmly of the opinion
that the proposed legislation is both right and necessary for
the Bailiwick.

1.5 In the Committee’s view, regulation should apply across the
Bailiwick because, if fiduciary services continue to be
provided without regulation in one part of the Bailiwick, the
reputation of the Bailiwick as a whole as a well-regulated
centre in the top division of international finance centres
will be at risk. There would therefore be a general
reputational risk of leaving unregulated fiduciary business

anywhere in the Bailiwick. There would also be a specific risk
because, when bodies such as the Financial Action Task Force
evaluate Guernsey, they will look at the Bailiwick as a whole.

1.6 The Financial Services Commission in December 1998 appointed a

well qualified advisory committee (known as the Fiduciary

Services Committee) containing representatives of the various

sectors within the fiduciary industry in Guernsey, Alderney and

Sark. After discussions with the Fiduciary Services Committee,

the Commission published a Consultation Paper in May 1999.

That was well received and number of respondents made

suggestions about some of the proposals set out in the Paper.

The Commission continued with its process of widespread

consultation with the industry, and continued to receive

valuable advice from the Fiduciary Services Committee. The

Commission is now satisfied that the proposals set out in this

Policy Letter command a very broad measure of consensus within

the industry.

Proposal

2.1 The Committee now proposes the enactment of enabling

legislation to introduce a formal structure for the licensing
and supervision of fiduciaries within the Bailiwick and to

provide other necessary associated powers. This proposed
regulatory structure will encompass all individuals,
partnerships or companies offering or providing fiduciary
services or administration business services from or within the
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Bailiwick by way of business. The regulation will also extend
to the use of Guernsey or Alderney incorporated companies to
offer or provide such services regardless of whether the
activities are undertaken in or controlled from the Bailiwick.

The offering or provision of such services without a licence
will constitute a criminal offence.

2.2 The activities to be regulated are as follows:

The carrying on by way of business in or from within the
Bailiwick or by use of a company registered within the
Bailiwick of trust formation or management including but

without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing

(i) the formation and/or administration of trusts and/or

other similar structures including foundations;

(ii) acting as corporate and/or individual trustee, enforcer

or protector for trusts and/or other similar structures

including foundations; or

(iii) the provision to structures mentioned in (i) above of

trustees, enforcers and/or protectors;

whether established under the laws of the Bailiwick of Guernsey

or elsewhere.

The carrying on by way of business in or from within the

Bailiwick or by use of a company registered within the

Bailiwick of company/corporate administration including but

without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing:

(i) the formation and/or administration of companies or

partnerships and/or other entities whether incorporated /
established in the Bailiwick of Guernsey or elsewhere;

(ii) the provision to the foregoing of

- corporate and/or individual directors; or

- an individual or a company to act as company or

corporate secretary or in any other capacity of
officer of a company other than director; or

- nominee services including acting as or providing a
nominee shareholder or shareholders; or

- registered office or accommodation addresses; or

(iii) acting as a director of any company or other entity of a
description set out in subparagraph (i) above.
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The carrying on by way of business in or from within the

Bailiwick or by use of a company registered within the

Bailiwick of the provision of executorship services including

acting or accepting appointment as executor of wills or acting

as the administrator of estates. The Committee does not intend

that the regulation of those acting by way of business as

executors and administrators should trespass on the function of

the Ecclesiastical Court in appointing executors and

administrators to individual estates.

2.3 It may be noticed that the activities referred to above are

only to constitute regulated activities if they are carried out

by way of business. Activities which are not undertaken by way

of business, such as acting as a trustee of a local charity, or

acting as the executor of a friend’s will, will not be

regulated activities. Similarly, someone acting as trustee of

an occupational pension scheme other than by way of business

would not be regulated. Other activities will also be

expressly excluded from the operation of the Law and these will

include

(i) acting as a trustee or custodian of a collective

investment scheme authorised by the Commission;

(ii) acting as a director of a company with an established

place of business within the Bailiwick and where no

material services (other than acting as a director) are

supplied to it by a fiduciary (this will effectively

exclude from the Law directorships in local trading

companies)

(iii) acting as a director of a company quoted on a stock

exchange recognised by the Commission;

(iv) acting as a director of a company owned by the director

and/or his or her spouse and/or by close family members

of the director and/or by a trust of which the director

and/or close family members are beneficiaries;

(v) acting as a director of a company already subject to

supervision by the Commission (for example, a

directorship in a Guernsey captive insurance company or

a Guernsey registered bank)

(vi) acting as a director of a company which is a subsidiary

of a company otherwise excluded by virtue of sub-

paragraphs (ii) to (v) above;
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(vii) acting as book-keeper or company secretary of a company
with an established place of business within the
Bailiwick and where no material services (other than
acting as bookkeeper or company secretary) are supplied
to it by a fiduciary;

(viii) acting as the holder of advance payments in connection

with the supply of goods or services;

(ix) acting as a guardian for the elderly, the young and the

incapable, where such appointment is made by the Royal
Court and where the discharge of such functions is
subject to the supervision of the Royal Court.

(x) acting as executor and trustee to or as personal
representative of estates of persons either resident or
domiciled within the Bailiwick at the time of death, or
acting as trustee of testamentary trusts created by

persons either resident or domiciled within the
Bailiwick at the time of death (this will effectively
exclude from the Law the activities of advocates in
connection with their acting as ‘a family lawyer’ for
local clients)

(xi) advice given or documents drafted by an accountant or
advocate in the normal course of his professional
duties; the incorporation of companies and drafting of

company minutes by an advocate; the preparation and
audit of company accounts.

(xii) where the activities are merely incidental to and

complementary with other activities which are otherwise
regulated by the Commission provided that the
incidental activities are undertaken without separate
or additional remuneration.

2.4 Due to the complexity of financial services and the ingenuity
of service providers, it is proposed that there should be a
power for the Committee to make appropriate rules and
regulations which may either add to or restrict exempted

categories. The Committee would first consult with the
Commission and with the authorities in Alderney and Sark. The

normal formality of laying regulations before the States of

Guernsey (which would have the power to annul them) would
apply.
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2.5 In order to give the Commission sufficient power and

flexibility to regulate the sector pragmatically, it is

proposed that the Commission should be granted a discretionary

power to exempt a particular directorship or other appointment
or activity from constituting a regulated activity if the

Commission considers it appropriate in any particular cases.

2.6 Because of the diversity of size and functions within the
fiduciary sector, the Committee is of the opinion that there

ought to be two licence categories as against just one. The
two categories envisaged are as follows:

(i) a Full Fiduciary Licence which will only be available to
companies and partnerships. This will permit the licence

holder to offer and provide all fiduciary services. The
holder of a Full Fiduciary Licence will, if proposals for
the revision of the company incorporation system are

approved by the States, be able to make applications for
the incorporation of companies. Advocates will continue
to be able to make such applications irrespective of
whether they are licensed. It is anticipated that
proposals will be placed before the States later this
year.

(ii) a Personal Fiduciary Licence which will only be available

to individuals. This will permit the licensed individual

to act as a company director or as a co-trustee or
protector of a trust. This restricted licence category
will enable those individuals with the appropriate

experience and personal qualities to continue to give the
benefit of their wisdom and experience to clients in
these defined roles.

2.7 The holder of a Full Fiduciary Licence will have to be able to

comply with various additional requirements (such as
capitalisation and the provision of audited accounts) as
against the holder of a Personal Fiduciary Licence. As stated

above, the latter category is a restricted licence category,
and the holder of such a licence will be prohibited from
advertising his or her services whether through newspapers,
magazines or journals, an Internet website, unsolicited mailing

or an exhibition stand. Licences of both categories will
require annual renewal.
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2.8 The essential element of the proposed regulatory structure is

the simple concept that those involved in the provision of

fiduciary services should be ‘fit and proper’ persons. This

‘fit and proper’ criterion is well-established and understood

and runs right through the work of the Commission in the

exercise of its statutory functions. The criterion embraces

integrity, competence and solvency.

2.9 In its consideration of whether an applicant is ‘fit and

proper’ the Commission will have regard to a large number of

matters including the following:

• the applicant’s reputation and character;

• absence of any criminal record (particularly relating to

dishonesty)

• business background and previous experience;

• other business interests;

• history of incompetence, imprudence or involvement with

insolvent businesses;

o educational and professional qualifications (for individual

applicants)

• membership of professional or other relevant bodies;

• evidence of continuing professional development (for

individual applicants)

• evidence of knowledge and understanding of legal obligations

assumed;

• procedures for the vetting of clients and compliance with

anti-money laundering legislation;

• possession of sufficient financial resources to be able to

demonstrate solvency and liquidity having regard to the

nature and scale of any activities undertaken or

contemplated;

• possession of such insurance cover as may reasonably be

required by the Commission having regard to the nature and

scale of the activities undertaken or contemplated.

2.10 In considering an application for a Full Fiduciary Licence, the

Commission will also have regard to such additional matters as:

• whether each director, controller, manager and partner of

the applicant is a ‘fit and proper’ person;
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• ability to comply with the ‘four eyes’ requirement by which

is meant a minimum of two persons locally resident of

appropriate standing and experience responsible for the
everyday direction and control of the business;

• provision of audited financial statements (audited by a firm
of accountants approved for such purpose by the Commission);

• staff of adequate number, skills, knowledge and experience
properly to undertake and fulfil their duties and
responsibilities;

• evidence of commitment to staff training, and the existence

of long-term succession and staff development plans;

• adequate systems of control and record-keeping for business
undertaken or contemplated and provisions for the proper

maintenance and development of such systems;

• satisfactory complaints history;

• evidence of disaster recovery contingency planning;

• economic benefit to the Bailiwick or any part thereof.

The Application Process

3.1 All applications for either a Personal Fiduciary Licence or a
Full Fiduciary Licence will have to be submitted on the
appropriate forms accompanied by the required documents stated
in such forms together with a non-refundable application fee.

Personal Questionnaires (or “ PQ’s” ) will be required for all
individual applicants and for the directors, controllers,

managers or partners of corporate or partnership applicants.
If an application is received by the Commission by a specified
date after the Law comes into force, the applicant will be

entitled to continue with its business until the final
determination of the application.

3.2 The directors, controllers, managers or partners of corporate
or partnership applicants will not have to apply for Personal

Fiduciary Licences in respect of their involvement in the

applicant. A licence granted to a Full Fiduciary Licence
holder will be deemed to cover all named directors, partners,
managers and employees of the fiduciary who—carry out regulated

activities mentioned in paragraph 2.2 in their personal
capacities but as part of their duties to the fiduciary. If,
however, such individuals are also personally involved in
fiduciary activities quite separately from the fiduciary, then
the individuals concerned will need to make an application for

a Personal Fiduciary Licence in respect of such activities.
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3.3 Matters relating to licence fees will be prescribed by

regulations made by the Committee. Different licence fees will

be charged for the two different categories of licence. An

applicant for a Personal Fiduciary Licence will be charged a
minimum fee together with a further charge in respect of each
client company or trust in relation to which the individual

provides services subject to a maximum capped annual licence
fee. An applicant for a Full Fiduciary Licence will be charged
a licence fee on a sliding scale basis based on turnover. The
general level of licence fees will take international

comparisons into account, and be as competitive as possible

consistent with the maintenance of a high-quality regulatory

structure. The industry, however, will have to bear the costs

of its own regulation.

3.4 A Full Fiduciary Licence fee shall be deemed to cover all named

subsidiary or associated companies of the applicant which carry
on regulated activities. In other words, there will be an
effective group licensing system in operation.

3.5 The Commission will have the power to require further
information from an applicant in connection with an

application, and also to require the verification of
information in a specified manner. The Commission will have

the further power to require the attendance of the applicant at
an interview to discuss the application and/or the business
undertaken or contemplated.

3.6 It will be the responsibility of the Commission (after
consulting the authorities in Alderney and Sark where an
applicant intends to carry on business from one of those
islands) to decide whether an applicant is ‘fit and proper’ and

therefore whether a licence should be granted. The Commission
may grant a licence subject to conditions or later revoke a

licence. If the Commission decides to reject an application,
to impose conditions upon the grant of an application or to
revoke a licence, then it will be obliged (upon receipt of a

written request from the applicant or licensee) to provide a
statement of the reasons upon which it is basing its decision.
There may be cases, however, in which the disclosure of
particular information in a statement of reasons might
prejudice an investigation either within the Bailiwick or
outside of it, or otherwise be prejudicial to international co-

operation with investigatory, regulatory or prosecuting

authorities in other jurisdictions. In those circumstances the
Commission could provide a truncated statement of reasons
excluding the particular information and the applicant would be

entitled to apply to the Royal Court (or, in the case of an
applicant from Alderney or Sark, to the Court of Alderney or
the Seneschal’s Court respectively) for a decision on whether
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the provision of truncated reasons was justified. The full
reasons would not be disclosed to the applicant pending the
court’s decision.

3.7 An applicant aggrieved by the Commission’s refusal to grant an
application may appeal to the Royal Court (or, in the case of

an applicant from Alderney or Sark, to the Court of Alderney or
the Seneschal’s Court respectively), on the grounds that the

decision was ultra vires or an unreasonable exercise of powers.
An appeal shall be instituted by way of summons which shall set
out the material facts upon which the appellant relies and
which shall be served upon the Chairman of the Commission
within one month of the notice giving the decision. An
applicant aggrieved by the imposition of conditions upon a
licence, or aggrieved by the subsequent revocation of a

licence, will also enjoy the benefit of such a right of appeal
upon the same terms. Pending the hearing of an appeal, an
applicant may continue to conduct his business as before the
Commission’s decision, unless otherwise ordered by the Court.
On the appeal, the Court may make such order as it thinks fit.

3.8 The Commission, in consultation with the industry, will be

drawing up Codes of Conduct (which may be amended from time to
time) setting out required standards of best practice for those
carrying on regulated activities. Any breach of such Codes
will not of itself involve the commission of an offence or
involve any liability, but may be taken into consideration by
the court in deciding any question under the Law or by the
Commission in its evaluation of whether an individual or
partnership or company is or continues to be ‘fit and proper’

Ancillary provisions

4.1 The Commission will clearly need various powers to enable it to
supervise the industry properly. Such powers have to be a
delicate balance between the Commission’s reasonable

requirements as a regulator and the protection of the
legitimate business interests of fiduciaries. Such business
interests include a general right to confidentiality for the
affairs of both fiduciaries and their clients save in certain
defined situations in which the wider public interest must

prevail. Accordingly, the Committee is of the opinion that the

following powers for the Commission are necessary for the
effective and efficient regulation of the industry, and that
the appropriate balance has been struck between the objectives

set out above in this paragraph. The Committee is also mindful
of the pragmatic approach which the Commission has successfully

adopted in its regulation of the banking, insurance and
investment business sectors of the finance industry since the
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Commission was set up some 12 years ago. A similarly pragmatic
approach will undoubtedly be equally effective in the proposed

regulation of fiduciary services.

4.2 The Commission will be given powers to enable it to ensure that

only licensed individuals, partnerships and companies are
engaged in the fiduciary business. It will be a criminal

offence to carry on or offer to carry on regulated activities
without a licence. It will also be an offence knowingly to

give false information to the Commission, or (subject to
specified exceptions, such as legal professional privilege) to
refuse to give information to the Commission, or knowingly in

any other way to deceive, mislead or obstruct the Commission.
Where an offence is committed by a company with the consent or

connivance of, or as a result of neglect on the part of, a

controller, director or similar officer, that person will also
be criminally liable.

4.3 The Commission may issue and serve an information notice on any

person, partnership or company carrying on, or reasonably
believed to be carrying on, fiduciary business in or from
within the Bailiwick, or outside the Bailiwick if using a
Guernsey or Alderney incorporated company. The information
notice may require the party to whom it is addressed to furnish

the Commission with such information as the Commission may
reasonably require relating to that party’s activities and for

such information to be verified in a specified manner. The

relevant party may also be required to attend before the
Commission to answer questions appearing to the Commission to
be relevant to any fiduciary activities apparently being

carried on or to any asset being held by or to the order of the
relevant party.

4.4 The Commission may at any time appoint one or more suitably

qualified persons (“ inspectors” ) to investigate and report to

the Commission on the nature, conduct or state of a licensee’s
business or any particular aspect of it, or the ownership or

control of the business. The Commission may recover the costs

of the inspectors from the licensee.

4.5 The Commission will require the auditing of the annual accounts
of the holder of a Full Fiduciary Licence by a firm of auditors

approved by the Commission. Auditors who qualify a Full
Fiduciary Licence-holder’s accounts or resign their office will
be required to notify the Commission and, in making such a
report or communicating with the Commission in good faith, will
not contravene any duty owed to the fiduciary.

4.6 The Commission may at any time require the production of books,
papers or other records from a licensee or any other person who
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appears to be carrying on fiduciary business or from any person

who appears to the Commission to be in possession of such
records, and take copies of them. The Commission may also
require an explanation of them, and require production in a

legible form of any record maintained otherwise than in a

legible form.

4.7 Subject to the above provisions, the Commission does not intend

as a general policy to investigate matters directly using its

own staff but will be given such a power for use whenever it

considers it necessary for the protection of the public or to

uphold the reputation of the Bailiwick. The Commission will
have powers to enter premises similar to those which it already
has under The Banking Supervision Law, 1994. Those are
primarily a power to enter premises under a warrant granted by
the Bailiff where there are reasonable grounds for suspecting

that an offence under the proposed Law has been committed, and

a power to enter with the prior authority of at least two
ordinary members of the Commission where an information notice
has been served but not complied with. The Committee suggests
that, where the premises are in Alderney or Sark, the
application for a warrant should be made to the Chairman or a
Jurat of the Court of Alderney or the Seneschal or his deputy
respectively.

4.8 The Commission currently has power under Section 9GB of The

Companies (Guernsey) Law, 1994, as amended, to apply on behalf

of the Committee for the compulsory winding-up of a Guernsey

company. The Committee now feels however that the Commission
as an independent regulatory authority should have such a power
in its own right and not as an agent of the Committee.

4.9 The use of company and trading names suggesting that regulated

business is being carried on should be restricted along the
same lines as the provisions in The Banking Supervision Law
(Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1994 in relation to deposit
taking. The main provisions would be as follows:

(i) It would be an offence for anyone without a fiduciary

licence to use without the Commission’s consent a name

suggesting that he was carrying on regulated fiduciary

business, to hold himself out as being licensed, or to
suggest that he was entitled to carry on regulated

fiduciary business without a licence.

(ii) Any licence-holder wishing to change its name or trading
name (or to use a trading name for the first time) would

be required to give notice to the Commission. If the

Commission considered the licence-holder’s proposed name
(or, due to changed circumstances or new information, its
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existing name) misleading or undesirable, it could object.
In the case of a new name, the Commission would have to

raise any objection within 28 days of receiving that
notice and, following any objection by the Commission, it

would then be an offence to use that name. There would be

an appeal procedure against any objections raised by the

Commission, the grounds of appeal being that the

objections were ultra vires or an unreasonable exercise of

the Commission’s powers.

(iii) In addition, the Commission would have a power to apply

to the Royal Court (or, in the case of an Alderney

company, to the Court of Alderney) for a change in a

company’s name on the grounds, inter alia, that the
present name falsely or misleadingly suggests that the
company is carrying on or is licensed to carry on

regulated activities.

4.10 As part of its supervisory system, the Commission will require

the provision of an annual return from each licensee. The

Committee would have power, after consultation with the

Commission, to make and subsequently amend regulations setting

out the information required, from time to time, to be provided

in the annual return or between the making of annual returns.

Such information will be needed to ensure an appropriate and

effective level of regulation and to respond to evolving

international obligations. Although the following list is not

intended to be in any way exhaustive, the Commission presently

envisages that the information required would include:

(i) audited accounts and auditor’s management letter;

(ii) names of directors, managers, controllers and partners;

(iii) number of staff employed;

(iv) iiumber of clients in total and broken down by types of

services provided, for example company or trust

administration, directorships, trusteeships,
protectorships, etc., and

(v) total estimated value of liquid assets under

administration.

4.11 Licensees will be required to report material changes in

ownership, management and control and there will be similar

procedures for notification, and for the Commission to object

to controllers, as those in the Banking Supervision (Bailiwick

of Guernsey) Law, 1994 in relation to banks.
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4.12 In addition to putting an effective licensing system in place,

it is necessary to ensure the protection of anyone dealing with

an unlicensed body conducting regulated business or with a

regulated body which carries on business in contravention of

the proposed law. Therefore in any case where regulated
business has been carried on in contravention of the proposed

law, the Royal Court on the application of the Commission

should be able to appoint a receiver or make other orders in

relation to assets as it may under The Banking Supervision

(Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1994 in relation to deposits.

4.13 The Law will need to set out when and how information received

under it may be disclosed and the Committee recommends that it

should be consistent with The Banking Supervision (Bailiwick of

Guernsey) Law, 1994 in this respect. That provides that,

subject to limited exceptions, it is an offence to disclose

information received under the law without the consent of the

persons to whom it relates and (if different) from whom it was
obtained. The exceptions allow the Commission to disclose

information, for example, for criminal proceedings or on a
confidential basis between regulators. The law will also need

to state that, in the absence of bad faith, no liability shall

be incurred by the States of Guernsey or Alderney or Chief

Pleas in Sark, or any Committee, or by the Commission or any
member, officer or servant of any of them, for anything done or

omitted to be done under the Law.

Resource implications

5.1 As stated in paragraph 3.3, the proposed regulation of

fiduciary and administration businesses will be financed by the

sector itself. This is in line with other areas of financial

services regulation and means that there are no direct resource

implications for the States. The level of licence fees charged

by the Commission will have regard to the desirability of not

adversely affecting the competitiveness of the Bailiwick’s

fiduciary and administration businesses as well as to the
objective of ensuring a regulatory structure of appropriate

quality.

Geographical extent

6.1 The proposal outlined above is to regulate those providing

fiduciary services in and from within the Bailiwick. The

Committee believes, for the reasons set out in paragraph 1.5,

that regulation should be introduced under a Bailiwick law.
The Commission has carried out extensive consultation in all

the islands of the Bailiwick and has consulted the Policy and
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Finance Committee in Alderney and the General Purposes and

Advisory Committee in Sark. The authorities in Alderney and

Sark agree in principle to the regulation of fiduciary services
by way of a Bailiwick law. The Committee intends in due course

to propose an amendment of The Financial Services Commission

(Bailiwick of Guernsey) Law, 1987 relating to the Commission so
that, inter alia, Sark’s particular constitutional position is

appropriately recognised in that law.

Recommendations

7.1 The Committee recommends the States to approve the proposals

set out in paragraph 2.1 to 4.13 above and to direct the

preparation of such legislation as may be necessary to give

effect to the proposals.

I have the honour to request that you be so good as to lay this

matter before the States with appropriate propositions, including one

directing the preparation of the necessary legislation.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.

The States are asked to decide:—

VI.— Whether, after consideration of the Report dated the 26th April, 2000, of the

StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee,theyare of opinion:-

I. To approve the proposals set out in paragraphs 2.1 to 4.13 of that Report

concerningregulationof fiduciariesandadministrationbusinesses.

2. To direct the preparation of such legislation as may be necessaryto give
effect to their above decision.
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STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

COUNTERFEITINGIN CONNECTIONWITH THE INTRODUCTION OFTHE EURO

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

28th April, 2000.

Sir,

COUNTERFEITING IN CONNECTION WITH THE INTRODUCTION OF THE EURO

Introduction

The International Convention for the Suppression of Counterfeiting
Currency (“the Convention”), signed in Geneva in 1929, called for the
passing of domestic legislation in each contracting state to suppress
or prevent counterfeiting and to establish communication throughout

those states that would facilitate international action to that
effect. United Kingdom legislation followed in 1935 and 1936 but
implementation in the Island was delayed initially by the outbreak of
World War II.

In 1950 the States of Deliberation agreed to implement the Convention
in the Bailiwick and The Currency Offences (Guernsey) Law, 1950
(hereinafter referred to as “the 1950 Law”) was enacted. The 1950 Law
contains provisions dealing with offences relating to the
counterfeiting, altering and defacing of coin; the forgery of paper
money; the possession and uttering of false coin and paper money; the
possession of implements for coining and forgery, etc.

The Council of the European Union has recently issued a draft
Framework Decision on increasing protection by penal sanctions against
counterfeiting in connection with euro banknotes and coins both prior
to and subsequent upon their coming into circulation as from
1 January 2002. The purpose of the Framework Decision is to
supplement the provisions and to facilitate the application of the
Convention by the adoption of various measures.

The eventual instrument will be a decision binding on the member
States of the European Union to whom it is addressed but it does not
appear to relate to any provision of the treaty on European Union
which extends to the Bailiwick. However, following consultation with
the Law Officers of the Crown, the Advisory and Finance Committee is
of the opinion that the States should take whatever steps are
necessary to ensure that no part of the Bailiwick is used as a safe
haven for the production of counterfeit notes and coins of any
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currency whether before or after they are officially put into
circulation.

In this regard the Committee believes that the 1950 Law is
sufficiently robust to cover all of the proposed measures in the draft
Framework Decision but for one exception, for which the Committee is
recommending further legislation. Article 5 (a) of the draft
Framework Decision provides that conduct in relation to counterfeiting
should be punishable if it relates to the future banknotes and coins
of the euro and is committed before 1 January 2002.

Section 1. (1) of the 1950 Law assigns meanings to a range of

expressions used within its provisions. In particular, “currency
notes” means “any notes (by whatever name called) which are legal
tender in the country in which they are issued” and “foreign coin”
means “any coin lawfully current in any foreign country”. By the use
of terms such as “are legal tender” and “lawfully current”, these
interpretations exclude notes and coins that are produced in advance
of their introduction into circulation as legal tender, that is, the
future banknotes and coins of the euro referred to in Article 5 (a) of
the Framework Decision. The Advisory and Finance Committee believes
it sensible to make provision in local legislation in this regard to
accommodate equivalent measures to those in the draft Framework
Decision.

Recommendation

The Advisory and Finance Committee therefore recommends that steps

should be taken to provide in local legislation, as set out in this
Report, that no part of the Bailiwick is used as a safe haven for the
production of counterfeit notes and coins of any currency whether
before or after they are officially put into circulation.

I have the honour to request that you will be good enough to lay this
matter before the States, together with appropriate propositions,
including one directing the preparation of the necessary legislation.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,

President,

States Advisory and Finance Committee.

The States are asked to decide:—

VII.— Whether, afterconsiderationof the Reportdated the 28th April, 2000, of the

States Advisory and Finance Committee, they are of opinion:-

I. That steps shall be taken to provide in local legislation, as setout in that
Report. that no part of the Bailiwick is used as a safe haven for the
production of counterfeit notesand coins of any currency whether before or

after they are officially put into circulation.

2. To direct the preparationof such legislation as may be necessaryto give

effect to their abovedecision.
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STATUTORYINSTRUMENTS LAID BEFORE THE STATES

THE RABIES (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

In pursuanceof the provisions of Section4 of the Rabies (Bailiwick of Guernsey)
Law, 1975. 1 lay beforeyou herewiththe Rabies(Amendment)Order,2000, madeby the
StatesAgricultural and Milk Marketing Boardon the 10th March,2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Orderallows petcatsanddogswhich havebeenimportedinto Englandunderthe
provisions of the Pet Travel Schemeto travel on to Guernsey,Sark, Herm and Jethou
without restriction.

It also providesfor local VeterinarySurgeonsto authorisethe official documentsthat
must accompanypetcatsand dogs that travel from Guernsey,Sark, Herm or Jethou into
one of qualifying countriesand then into England.

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (CLAIMS AND PAYMENTS)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 2000

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (CLASSIFICATION) (AMENDMENT)
REGULATIONS, 2000

In pursuanceof Section 117 of the SocialInsurance(Guernsey)Law 1978 as amended,
I lay beforeyou herewiththe following Regulationsmadeby the GuernseySocial Security
Authority on the 30th March, 2000:-

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE (CLAIMS AND PAYMENTS)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 2000

EXPLANATORY NOTE

Theseregulationsincreasetheprescribedtime for claimingsicknessbenefit,and for an
increaseof anybenefit for adependant,to threemonths.

THE SOCIAL INSURANCE(CLASSIFICATION) (AMENDMENT)
REGULATIONS, 2000

EXPLANATORY NOTE

These amendments make no changes,but are requiredbecauseof the consolidationof
theContributionsRegulations.
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THE BANKING SUPERVISION (BAILIWICK OF GUERNSEY)
(AMENDMENT) REGULATIONS, 2000

In pursuance of the provisions of section 60(I)(c) of the Banking Supervision

(Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1994, I lay before you herewith the Banking Supervision
(Bailiwick of Guernsey)(Amendment)Regulations,2000,madeby theStatesAdvisory and
FinanceCommitteeon the 29th March, 2000.

EXPLANATORY NOTE

TheseregulationsamendtheBanking Supervision(Bailiwick of Guernsey)Law, 1994

by removing the Channel Islands Co-OperativeSociety Limited from ScheduleI to the
Law. The Societywill therefore cease to be an exempted person for the purposes of the Law

and henceforth will only be able to accept deposits within the meaning of the Law under the

authority of a banking licence.

THE POST OFFICE (INLAND POST) (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

THE POST OFFICE (OVERSEAS LETTER POST) (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

THE POST OFFICE (OVERSEAS PARCEL POST) (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

In pursuanceof the provisionsof section seventyof the Post Office (Guernsey)Law,
1969,as amended,I lay before you herewiththe following Ordersmadeby the StatesPost
Office Boardon the 19th April, 2000:-

THE POSTOFFICE (INLAND POST) (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order amends the Post Office (Inland Post) Order. 1993:

(i) by amending the ratesof postagefor lettersand parcelswithin the Bailiwick and
to the United Kingdom:

(ii) by amending the ratesfor severalmiscellaneousservices.

THE POST OFFICE (OVERSEAS LETTER POST) (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order amendsthe PostOffice (OverseasLetter Post) Order, 1993 by amending
the ratesof postagefor overseasletters,printed papersandsmall packets.

THE POST OFFICE (OVERSEAS PARCEL POST) (AMENDMENT) ORDER, 2000

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This Order amendsthe Post Office (OverseasParcelPost)Order, 1993 by increasing
the postage rates for overseas parcels.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof the States

TheRoyal CourtHouse,

Guernsey.
12th May. 2000.
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APPENDIX I

STATESADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

EMERGENCYDISASTERRELIEF

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

17th March. 2000.

Sir,

EMERGENCY DISASTER RELIEF

On 15 July 1999 the States approvedthe recommendationsin the Policy and ResourcePlanning

Report, including the following with regard to EmergencyDisasterRelief:

“That as regardsemergencyaidfor disastersoverseas:

(i) to authorisetheAdvisoryand Finance Committee,in consultationwith the
OverseasAid Committee,to increasethe budgetof that latter Committee
by a total of up to £200,000in any onefinancial yearfor thepurposeof
providingaid in respectofspecificemergencydisasters;

(ii) to direct theAdvisoryand FinanceCommitteeto inform the Stateson each
use of the abovedelegatedpower by meansof a report appendedto a
Billet d ‘Etatfor submissionat thenextavailableStatesmeeting.

The Advisory and FinanceCommittee wishes to inform the States that on 1 March 2000 it
considereda request from the President, Overseas Aid Committee suggesting that that
Committee’s 2000 budget be increased for the purpose of contributing to the Disaster
EmergenciesCommittee’sEmergencyAppeal in respectof the devastatingeffectsof the recent
severeflooding in Mozambique.

The Advisory and Finance Committee agreed to increase the 2000 budgetof the OverseasAid
Committeeby £25,000.

I havethe honourto requestthat you be good enoughto include this Reportasan Appendix to
theBillet d’Etat for the Statesmeetingfor May 2000.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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APPENDIX II

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

REVENUE EXPENDITURE,CAPITAL PROJECTSAND ASSETPURCHASEFUND

The President.
States of Guernsey,

Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

13th April, 2000.

Sir,

REVENUE EXPENDITURE, CAPITAL PROJECTS MID ASSET PURCHASE FUND

The financial procedures approved by the States in 1991 (Billet d’Etat

VIII for April 1991) , 1993 (Billet d’Etat XXIV for December 1993)
1995 (Billet d’Etat XV for July 1995) and 1998 (Billet d’Etat XIV for

July 1998) require the Advisory and Finance Committee to report in an

appendix to the May Billet d’Etat on the use of the delegated powers

conferred on it to approve:

(a) Increases in General Revenue operating costs;

(b) Capital projects (straightforward replacements and projects

under £100,000);

(c) Use of Asset Purchase Fund.

The Committee has approved the following increase in revenue budgets

since those reported in December 1999 (Billet d’Etat XX) in addition

to those for the Overseas Aid Committee Emergency Disaster Relief

previously reported and reported elsewhere in this Billet d’Etat:

1999 £

Committee for Home Affairs - Police

Surrender of Semi-Automatic Weapons
- Compensation Payments (Additional) 575

No further items have been approved for acquisition using the Asset

Purchase fund since the previous report brought to the States on these

matters in December 1999 (Billet d’Etat XX)
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The following capital projects have been approved by the Committee

since those reported in December 1999 (Billet d’Etat XX)

£

Advisory and Finance Committee

States of Guernsey Mapping Project
- Global Positioning Base Station 35,000

Treasury Receipting System - replacement 48,300

States of Alderney

Hydraulic Cutting Equipment 5,700
Marquee - Purchase 7,000
Royal Connaught Residential Home - Renovation 46,000
States Housing - Central Heating Conversions 51,000
States Housing - Flat 2, High Street Conversion

- Additional 9,902

Board of Administration

Car Park Resurfacing - Fort Hommet, L’Eree and
Saumarez Park 90,000

Board of Health

King Edward VII Hospital - Catering Equipment 35,500
Princess Elizabeth Hospital - Adolescent Unit 36,075

Education Council

School Workshops - Health and Safety Review 26,112

Heritage Committee

Guernsey Museum and Art Gallery
- Café Victoria Refurbishment 25,000

Committee for Home Affairs

Police

Equipment Additional

Major Incident Tent 7,500

Equipment Replacement

CCTV Microwave Link 41,780

General Office Photocopier 10,230
Paper Processing System 10,000

Photo Processing System 10,000

Radio Test Equipment 23,000
Secure Mail System - Upgrade 6,500
Vehicle Ramp 5,220
Vehicles 41,000

Voice Logging System Upgrade (Additional Sum) 6,256
Information Technology

Intelligence Database - Phase II 50,000
Software/Workstations - Upgrade 68,000

Premises
Firearms Range Construction - Fort Le Marchant 20,000
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Income Tax Authority
Reform of Tax System - Computer Software 187,800
(On 29 July 1999, (Billet d’Etat XV), the States
authorised the Advisory and Finance Committee to approve
a capital vote in respect of this project)

Public Thoroughfares Committee

SCADA Telemetry System - Replacement 263,105

Recreation Committee

Playing Fields Equipment - Replacement 11,000

Transfer to Sports Loans Fund 14,750

Board of Administration - Ports

Airport

EmergencyGate Roadways - Upgrade 80,000
Fire Appliance - Vehicle 1 - Cab - Upgrade 77,682
Fire Appliance - Vehicle 2 - Cab - Upgrade 79,122

Lighting Upgrade - Phase II - Signs 35,286

I would be grateful if you would arrange for the publication of this

letter as an Appendix to the Billet d’Etat for the May States meeting.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
L. C. MORGAN,

President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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APPENDIX III

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

PURCHASE,SALE AND EXCHANGEOFLAND AND PROPERTY1999

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

13th April, 2000.

Sir,

PURCHASE, SALE AND EXCHANGE OF LAND AND PROPERTY 1999

Exercising the powers conferred on it by the resolutions of the States on Article LV
of Billet d’Etat IX for 29 April 1976, on ,Article XX of Billet d’Etat VII for
29 March 1989, and resolution 16 of Billet d’Etat XV for 12 July 1995 theAdvisory
and FinanceCommitteeapprovedduring the calendaryear 1999 the purchase,sale
or exchangeby the States of the land and property listed in the attached schedule.

The Committee’s approval is granted subject to there being no objections raised by
the Law Officers of the Crown or Advocates appointed to act for the States.
Inclusion in the schedule doesnot imply that the transactions have been completed.
The name of the interested Committee is shown in brackets at the end of the
descriptionof eachapproval.

I would be grateful if you would arrange for tke publication of this letter and the
attached scheduleas an Appendix to the Billet d’Etat for the May Statesmeeting.

I am, Sir,
YourobedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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PURCHASE, SALE AND EXCHANGE OF LAND AND PROPERTY
APPROVED BY THE STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY 1999TO 31 DECEMBER 1999

Date of Approval

(seeNote 1)

PURCHASES

3 February1999 Arlington Court Hotel
(BoardofHealth)

Sum £

(seeNote 2)

900,000

30 March 1999

12 May 1999

7 July 1999

6 October 1999

20 October1999

SALES

6 January 1999

6 January 1999

6 January 1999

6 January 1999

6 January1999

3 March 1999

10 March 1999

24 March 1999

Land at Vazon CoastRoad
(Public ThoroughfaresCommittee)

Land at Baugy Crossroads,Vale
(Public ThoroughfaresCommittee- seeNote 3)

Landat RoutedesBlanches,St Martin’s
(Public ThoroughfaresCommittee)

Les Alouettes,Castel
(BoardofHealth)

1 La Vrangue Hill, St Peter Port
(StatesTraffic Committee)

34 & 36 PedvinStreet,St Peter Port
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote4)

38 PedvinStreet,St PeterPort
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote4)

40 PedvinStreet,St Peter Port
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote 4)

42 Pedvin Street, St PeterPort
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote4)

44 PedvinStreet, St Peter Port
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote4)

27 Paris Street, St Peter Port
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNotes4 & 5)

Land at BelvedereHouse, St PeterPort
(BoardofAdministration)

Gable Wall at Hazeldene,Forest
(BoardofAdministration)

3

4

1

337,250

50,000

185,000

73,000

87,000

85,000

120,000

125,000

1,000

Item

nil
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21 April 1999

5 May 1999

12 May 1999

12 May 1999

25 May 1999

25 May 1999

29 June1999

EXCHANGES

13 January1999

29 June 1999

Notes:

AmherstHospitalSite, St PeterPort
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote 6)

Land at Rear of 18, The Citadel, Fort George,
St Peter Port
(BoardofAdministration)

28 PedvinStreet,St PeterPort
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote 4)

30 PedvinStreet,St PeterPort
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote4)

26 PedvinStreet,St PeterPort
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote4)

Belmore Vinery, Castel
(BoardofAdministration)

Housing Target Area 9, Bulwer Avenue
(StatesHousingAuthority - seeNote6)

Exchangesof land at St Jamesthe Less,
St Peter Port
(BoardofAdministration)

Exchangeof land at Ville Baudu, Vale
(StatesWaterBoard)

400,000

13,500

98,000

98,000

75,000

30,010

605,000

nil

nil

1. The date of approval showsthe date on which the Advisory and Finance Committee
first approvedthe saleor purchaselisted.

2. In somecasesapprovalshavebeenamendedat therequestof the relevantcommittee.
The value shown is the most recently approved price for the sale or purchase. In
caseswherepurchaseshavebeencompleted,the valueof realtyonly is shown.

3. Coststo be met by the Vale Douzaineon behalf of the States.

4. Properties identified by the States Housing Authority as being incompatible with the
currentneedsof States tenantsin accordancewith the Statesresolution of January
1996, Billet d’Etat XXIV, December 1995). The net proceeds of such sales are
credited to the StatesHousing Authority’s Capital Allocation and set aside therein to
assistwith financingthe constructionof replacementhousingstock.

5. Sale of property as individual flats was approvedby the Advisory and Finance
Committee on 3 March 1999 but was not completed. Revisedapproval grantedin
November1999 for saleassingleproperty.

6. Salesapproved in principle by the Statesof Deliberation on 1 October 1998 subject to
approvalof terms, conditionsandpriceby theAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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APPENDIX IV

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

PAYMENTS TO STATES MEMBERS, FORMER STATES MEMBERS AND NON-STATESMEMBERS
OF STATESCOMMIYFEES

The President,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26th April. 2000.

Sir,

In accordance with rule 1 of section VI of the Rules for Payments to

States Members, Former States Members and Non-States Members of States

Committees approved by the States on the 28th February 1996 I enclose,

for publication as an appendix to a Billet d’Etat, a schedule setting

out the amendments to the rates of payments, allowances and pensions

which will take effect from the 1st May 2000.

The amounts have been increased by 4.3% which is the average general

change in senior officer salaries.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.



Maximum Presidential Allowance per Member

Income Limits re Attendance Allowance

Married Members £42,004
Other Members £25,202

REPRESENTATIVEOF THE STATES OF ALDERNEYALLOWANCE

(per half day) £33.60

NON-STATES MEMBERS’ ALLOWANCE

(per half day) £33.60

PENSIONS (per week per year of Service)

Non-Contributory (In respect of service up to 31.12.1989)

Member £2.53

Spouse £1.27

Contributory (In respect of service from 1.1.1990)

Member £5.05
Spouse £2.53
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PAYMENTS TO STATES MEMBERS, FORNER STATES MEMBERS AND

MEMBERS OF STATES COMMITTEES

Sum paid

since
1.5.1999

STATES MEMBERS

Compensation Payment

Attendance Allowances

Expense Allowance

Presidential Allowance

(per annum)

(per half-day)

(per annum)

(per annum)

A
B
C
D

£8,400

£25.21

£1, 681

£4,201
£2,521

£1, 680
£840
Nil

£4, 201

NON-STATES

Sum to be
paid from
1.5.2000

£8, 761

£26.29

£1,753

£4,382
£2,629
£1,753

£876
Nil

£4, 382

£43, 810
£26,286

£35.04

£35.04

£2 . 64

£1.32

£5.28
£2 . 64
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APPENDIX V

STATES ADVISORY AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

STATESAUDIT COMMISSION: PURCHASINGFOLLOWUPREPORT

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

26thApril, 2000.

Sir,

States Audit Commission: Purchasing Follow Up Report

The Advisory and Finance Committee has received a report from the

States Audit Commission entitled “Purchasing in the States of

Guernsey”.

This report is a follow up report to the Commission’s earlier report

on purchasing which was published as an Appendix to the Billet d’Etat

XXI for September, 1998.

The Commission has, under the provisions of the States Audit

Commission (Guernsey) Law, 1997, requested the Committee to submit a
copy of the report to the Bailiff for inclusion as an Appendix to a

Billet d’Etat.

In its report the Commission acknowledges the progress that has been

made at the corporate level on a number of its original
recommendations. However, the Commission expresses its concern that

“best purchasing practice has yet to be fully disseminated throughout

committees”.

The Purchasing Steering Group, referred to in the report, continues to

work towards this end and in this, as well as in other aspects of its

endeavours, has the support of the Committee.

In the meantime, the Committee urges all States committees to continue
to make every effort to improve purchasing procedures and practices to
ensure that the States receives value for money.

I am, Sir,
Your obedientServant,

L. C. MORGAN,
President,

StatesAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.
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STATES AUDIT COMMISSION

FOLLOW UP REVIEW OF
THE COMMISSION’S REPORT C

“PURCHASING IN THE STATES
OF GUERNSEY”

Report Number 2/00 April 2000
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INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The StatesAudit Commissionreport “Purchasingin the Statesof Guernsey”
waspublishedasan appendixto Billet D’Etat XXI, September1998. At the
time, the StatesofGuernsey’sannualexpenditure,excludingpayroll costsand
grants,exceeded£75 million. This involved the purchaseof a wide variety of
goods and services,including such diverse items as stationery, computer
consumables,motor vehicles, travel, specialistequipment and consultancy
services,to namebutafew examples.

TheCommission’sreportsoughtto achievethefollowing aims:

• Definethe responsibilitiesof CommitteeMembersand Statesemployees,
with respectto purchasing

• Re-emphasisethekey principlesof bestpurchasingpractice

• Make specific recommendationsto improve the purchasing practices

within theStatesof Guernseyandgenerategreatervaluefor money.

1.2 Reviewof Progress

TheAudit Commissionhasmonitoredtheprogressmadesincethepublication
ofthereport,andfelt it appropriatethataformal follow up be performed.

The follow up review was completedin February 2000, and this report is
intendedto summarisethekey areasofprogressmade.
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2 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Commissionwas extremelypleasedto note that definite progresshad
beenmadeagainsta numberof the original recommendations.Section 3 of
this report providesdetails of theprogressmadeagainsteachof the original
recommendationsin the Commission’s report. The Purchasing Steering
Group, set up as a result of the original report, hasworked steadfastlyto
generatecontinuous improvement, and has demonstrateda number of
successes.

As yet, the improvementsidentifiedhavebeenmainlyqualitative.Although it
is certain that thesequalitative benefits will have derived real monetary
savings for the States,thesecannotbe quantified,due mainly to the lack of
quality purchasingandcostinformationavailableprior to the original review.
TheCommissionwould like to emphasisetheimportanceof suchinformation
to enablevalid targetsettingandperformancemeasurement.

Furthermore,the successesachievedso far havebeenmainly at the corporate
level. The work of the Internal Audit Departmentindicatesthat bestpractice
has yet to be fully disseminatedthroughoutcommittees.As noted in the
Group’sAnnualReport,

“few of the Purchasing Liaison Officers perceived their role as
being proactive champions of change. The biggest challenge for
the Group in 2000 is to capitalise on the goodwill of theseofficers
in order to drive through the required changesin processes,and
perhapsaboveall, in culture”

TheCommissionwould like to stresstheneedfor learningandbestpracticeto
be filtered downto all levelswithin the organisation,so thateverymemberof
staff dealing with purchasinghas the necessaryunderstandingto halt the
promulgationofhistoric bad practice.

In summary, the work of the PurchasingSteeringGroup has done muchto
improve the overall standardof purchasingpracticewithin the States,and to
increaseawarenessof purchasingissues.This work needsto be continuedto
ensure good purchasingpractice is embeddedthroughout the States of
Guernsey.
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3 PROGRESSAGAINST DETAILED RECOMMENDATIONS

3.1 A formal PurchasingSteeringGroup,chairedby a seniormemberof staff of
the Advisory & FinanceCommitteeand involving seniorstaff from a cross-
section of other committees, should be establishedto ensure that the
recommendationscontainedwithin thisreportareimplemented.

Progress

On 19th August 1998, the Advisory & Finance Committee approved the
formation of the Purchasing Steering Group. The group has been
afforded top levelsupport, with the StatesTreasurer acting asChairman.

The terms of reference of the Group (see appendix I) includes a
requirement for it to produce an annual report of “its activities and the
progress made in improving purchasing within the States of Guernsey
together with appropriate recommendations for future action”. The
annual report of the Group has been used as the basis for this progress
report.

The Group’s terms of referencerequire it to hold meetings“as and when
consideredappropriate but no less than four times a year”. On average,
theGroup has met monthly, having held nine meetingsduring 1999.

In accordancewith the Group’s terms of reference, the minutes of the
meetings,once approved by the Group, are passedfor information to the
Advisory & FinanceCommitteeand the Audit Commission.

3.2 A Central PurchasingCo-ordinating Function should be developed and
maintainedwith amandateto:

a) Provide ongoing training, support and advice to staff involved in
purchasing.

b) Researchand make available to committees supplier and product
informationon commonlyusedgoodsand services to enablethem to
maketheirown informedpurchasingdecisions.

c) Establishcontractswith suppliersfor thosegoodsand serviceswhere
centralnegotiationcouldproducebenefitsto which committeeswould
thenhaveaccess.

Progress

At its meeting on l8~August 1999, the Advisory & Finance Committee
considered a request for additional staffing resources for the central
Purchasing Co-ordinating function.

Although the Committeeagreed that the Statesof Guernseywarranted an
appropriately staffed Purchasing Co-ordinating unit, the Committee
decided that it could not step outside the bounds of the staff limitation
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policy. However, the Committee agreed in principle to the increase in
staffing, subject to trade-offs becoming available elsewherewithin the
Committee.

At present, the Purchasing Co-ordinator role is filled on a super-
numerary contract basis. The Commission believes that this report
demonstratesthe valueof having such a function in place,and encourages
the Advisory & Finance Committee to place this function as a priority
when trade-offs becomeavailable.

The Purchasing Co-ordinator role has a remit in line with the abovethree
tasks and a number of initiatives and processeshave been implementedto
achievethose aims. The progress against the three specific tasks noted
aboveis asfollows:

a) “Provide ongoingtraining, support and adviceto staff involved in
purchasing.”

Seefinding 3.6 for detailed progress

b) “Research, and make available to committees, supplier and
product information on commonly used goods and services to
enablethem to make their own informed purchasingdecisions.”

Seefinding 3.4 for detailed progress

c) “Establish contracts with suppliers for those goods and services
where central negotiation could produce benefits to which
committeeswould then have access.”

Before the formation of the Purchasing Co-ordination function,
items such as advertising space, vehicles, electrical goods,
stationery, computer consumables, petrol, and heating fuel oil
were, to an increasing extent, being negotiated centrally. In
addition, during the period coveredby this report, the following
central initiatives were undertaken:

Travel

Discussionshad taken place during 1998 betweenthe Purchasing
Co-ordinator, the Board of Health, the Education Council and the
Guernsey Social Security Authority regarding co-ordination of
travel arrangements. These three committees make up
approximately 80% ofthe total Statestravel spend.

The Board of Health and the Education Council agreed to co-
ordinate their tender for a provider oftravel agentservices.
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A clausewas included in the contract with the travel agent to allow
further States committees to join the arrangement if they so
wished.The Children Board has now alsojoined this agreement.

The Guernsey Social Security Authority (the bulk of whosetravel
is for people travelling on medical grounds for treatment off-
island) decided that it was not appropriate for it to join with the
other committees, but has substantially changed the way it
purchased travel in previous years, and has a management
contract with a local travel agent.

In addition to the above,separatediscussionshave beenunder way
with local air travel providers to investigateimprovements in both
serviceand costfor Statessponsoredtravellers.

CleaningMaterials

In the past two years, the Education Council has reduced the stock
lines held from 173 to 103 with a further 18 products to be phased
out when current stocks consumed. In addition, the frequency of
orders has reduced from 87 in 1995 to 27 in 1998.

In order to further improve this area,an arrangement is currently
under negotiation where suppliers will deliver goodsto the schools
in responseto orders receiveddirect from schools.Furthermore, it
has been agreed that, in conjunction with the supplier, further
standardisation and rationalisation of products will be rigorously
pursued.

The Commission is of the opinion that such joining of collective
purchasing power is complementary, and doesnot detract, in any
way, from the conceptof ‘Freedom within Boundaries’.

3.3 Every committee or, if appropriate department,should nominate, from
amongstits existing staff, a senior managerwho would be responsiblefor
ensuringthat bestpurchasingpracticesare establishedandmaintainedwithin
that committeeordepartment.

Progress

A letter, sent by the President, Advisory & Finance Committee, asked
committeesto submit nominations for their “Purchasing Liaison Officer”
(PLO). The letter also advised committeesof other actions required of
them as a result of the report. Committees have each nominated such a
person as PLO, but PLO’s are now required for some of the larger
departmentswithin committees

At the inaugural meeting of the PLO’s, a presentation was made which
highlighted areas of commonconcernand a brief overview of future plans
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for improving purchasing practices and procedures in the States of
Guernsey.

As part of the process for preparing the Group’s annual report, the
PLO’s were asked to submit details of any initiatives or significant
changesthat had taken place in their committee in respectof purchasing.

From the responsesof the PLO’s, it was clear that there was a general
recognition that improvements were needed and were welcomed.
However, few of the PLO’s as yet perceive their role as being proactive
champions of change.The Group recognisethat their biggest challengein
2000 is to capitalise on the goodwill of theseofficers in order to drive
through the required changes in processesand, perhaps above all, in
culture.

3.4 Thosewith responsibilityfor purchasingmusthave,and makeuseof, reliable
up to dateinformationon potentialsuppliersandthepriceandquality of goods
andserviceson offer.

Progress

Prices and other relevant information are now sent to the PLO’s on a
regular basis. During 1999, for a trial period, this information was also
made available electronically on the StatesIntranet. Enhancementof this
facility is still under development.

3.5 The feasibility of developing and introducing an integratedcomputerised
purchasingsystemshouldbe assessedby carryingout apilot project.

Progress

As reported in the 1999 Policy and ResourcePlanning Report, there is a
requirement to replace and extend the existing General Ledger and
Accounts Payment processing system within the next few years. An
important aspectwhen evaluating any new system will be its ability to
facilitate e-commerce, electronic ordering, payment and commitment
accounting.

A staff-level working party has been established to overseethis major
project and includes four individuals who are also part of the Purchasing
SteeringGroup.

The Purchasing Steering Group’s annual report stated their belief that
“with the introduction of a new corporate accounting and procurement
system, this will provide the States with the single most important
opportunity to substantially improve its purchasing practices and
procedures.This will be achievedby significantly reducing processingand
administration costsand providing better managementinformation.”
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The latter, which is a major weaknessat present,will allow individuals to
purchase,using the most up-to-date and best available prices,as well as
providing product and supplier statistics (for example,spend by product
group and by supplier) to facilitate more effective purchasing, including
maximising bulk-buying opportunities and hencediscounts.

The Commission also hopesthat the new systemwill generatesufficient
quality purchasing and cost information, to enable meaningful
performance measuresto be set, measured and monitored. As noted
above, without such data it is difficult, if not impossible, to measure the
impact ofpurchasing initiatives in monetary value terms.

3.6 Purchasingfor an organisationthe size and complexity of the States of
Guernseyis an activity that requiresprofessionalismandskill. Thoseinvolved
in purchasingmust be provided with the necessarytraining and supportto
enablethemto fulfil theirobligations.

Progress

Purchasing within States committees is spread across a wide number of
staff. For the vast majority, their main expertise is in a different field and
purchasing may form only a relatively small part of their job. It is
estimated that only a handful of staff involved in purchasing have
receivedany formal purchasingtraining.

The Purchasing Liaison Officers were asked to submit details of those
purchasing within their committee/departmentsothat the profile of those
purchasing could be analysedand appropriate training planned.

The Civil Service Board has beenconsulted and, as a start, has agreed to
fund two one-daytraining coursesduring 2000.

A meetingwas held in November with a member ofthe training staff from
the Chartered Institute of Purchasingand Supply (CIPS). As a result, an
appropriate training programme will be devised.

The College of Further Education has been approached to see whether
they had any plans or would consider running purchasing training
courses similar to those offered by Highlands College in Jersey. In
addition, a meeting was also held with the Guernsey Training Agency to
see whether there could be a co-ordinated approach to purchasing
training involving local industry. During 2000, these important matters
will be pursued, and the Commission hopes to see them becoming a
reality.

Additionally, a handbook is being compiled which offers further advice
on purchasing issuesand bestpractice. Liaison with the Law Officers on
Standard Contract terms is alsobeing undertaken.
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When completed, this document will include a template for the letter of
invitation to tender, advice on information that should be included when
writing the background to the tender, a template of the instructions to
tenderers,model contract terms and details that could appear on the form
“Responseto Tender’. The handbook is intended to also offer advice on
other purchasing matters and will, of course, need to be updated in the
light of changessuch as the introduction of Purchasing Cards, internet
purchasingetc.

The Commissionhopesthat the handbookwill eventually becomea ‘one-
stop’ reference document, covering all the matters raised in its report,
including:

• detailsof training coursesavailable (seeabove)
• the new Purchasing & Supply Charter (see3.7)
• guidanceon the useof local suppliers (see3.8)
• factors to be taken into account when assessingtenders, including

purchase price, operating costs, disposals proceeds,product quality
etc. (see3.11,3.12)

• environmental policy (see3.13,3.14,3.15)
• methodsfor quantifying and managingstock-holding costs(see3.16)
• approval / authorisation limits (see3.17)
• servicelevel agreements(see3.19)
• relevant accounting guidelinesand directives (see3.20)

3.7 In order to facilitate a constructiverelationshipbetweenthe Statesand its
suppliers,the Statesshouldprepareand issuea Suppliers’ Chartersetting out
therespectivedutiesandobligationsof theStatesandits suppliers.

Progress

After seeking the views of all States Committee and the Chamber of
Commerce, the Advisory & Finance Committee approved the
“Purchasing and Supply Charter” at its meetingon the ~ August 1999
(seeappendix II).

Five thousand copiesof the Charter have beenprinted for distribution to
committees and suppliers. The Charter aims to set out the respective
expectations and responsibilities of the States, as purchaser, and its
suppliers.

3.8 The Advisory & FinanceCommittee should reinforce the guidanceit has
already provided,and if necessaryobtain the supportof a StatesResolution,
on the complexissueof whetheror not, andto whatdegree,preferenceshould
begivento local suppliers.
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Progress

In August 1999, after a period of consultation, an Explanatory Guidance
Note was issued by the Advisory & Finance Committee to all States
committeeson this issue(seeAppendix III).

It is anticipated that the issue of the guidance note with its explicit
guidancethat “tenders should be sought from non-localsuppliers if there
is a reasonable expectation that they can offer best value” will ensure
that, when purchasing, committees will be seeking to obtain overall best
value for moneywithout any artificial constraints.

The Internal Audit Department will work alongside the Purchasing Co-
ordinator to monitor the effectivenessof this clarification of existing
policy.

3.9 Although the States Tendering Procedures Guideline provides comprehensive
guidanceon thebroadproceduresto be undertakenwhentenderingandon the
standard clauses to be included in tender documents, they should be
supplementedby furtherpracticaladviceon theirapplication.

Progress

As noted abovein section3.6, the Purchasing Handbook, which is in the
process of being compiled, will include a template for the letter of
invitation to tender, advice on information that should be included when
writing the background to the tender, a template of the instructions to
tenderers, model contract terms and details that could appear on the form
“Responseto Tender’.

By their nature, tenders can be very varied and unique in their particular
requirements. Hence, further detailed guidance in the form of written
documentation is not appropriate. However, the PurchasingCo-ordinator
is seenas a central resource,from whom committeescan seekpractical
advice when preparing individual tendering documents. (See also
recommendation3.10 below.)

3.10 In order to ensurecompliancewith the States Tendering Proceduresand
relatedguidance,thosecommitteeswithout a suitablyexperiencedpurchasing
officer should submit any significantor potentially sensitivetendersto the
CentralPurchasingCo-ordinatingFunctionfor review.

Progress

Since the formation of the Purchasing Steering Group, a number of
tenders and contracts were sent to the Purchasing Co-ordinator for
comment or advice,examplesofwhich include:
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* Tender and contract for the servicesof a Travel Agent.

* Tender and evaluation criteria for appointing consultants for the
Police.

* Contract for the supply of services for Estate Management at

Education.

* Tender for Environmental Impact Assessment for Waste to
EnergyPlant.

* Tender for consultantsto perform a review of the requirements for

regulation of “commercialisedutilities”.

* Tender for the provision of a SchoolBus Service.

Whilst all the tenders and contracts reviewed required comment, some
required substantial change both in format and in content. However, in
general,there has been a significant improvement in the quality of tender
and associateddocumentationissuedby the Statesto potential suppliers.

3.11 Whencomparingtendersthelowestinitial costshouldnot be theonly, oreven
the most important, consideration.Purchaseprice, operating costs, disposal
proceedsor cost etc. should also be quantifiedand evaluatedto ensurethat
bestvalueoverthewhole life ofthepurchaseis obtained.

Progress

This is an objective which can only be achieved by promulgation
throughout States committees,and by the general, continued awareness-
raising in staff involved in purchasing. The guidance notes on the useof
local suppliers refers to such matters, as will the Purchasing Handbook.
Above this, continued re-emphasis through PLO’s and training of
purchasing staff will strive to achieve this and other best practice
objectives.

3.12 Productquality shouldalso form partof the evaluationprocess.However,this
areamustbe treatedwith careand should, asfar aspossible,be clearly spelt
out in thetenderdocumentssothat suppliershavea clearunderstandingof the
criteriaagainstwhichtheirtenderwill bejudged.

Progress

As per 3.11 above.

3.13 A clearenvironmentalpolicy in respectof purchasingshould be developedin
line with thegeneralStatesEnvironmentalPolicy.
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Progress

The Purchasing Co-ordinator attended a meeting of the Environmental
Working Group in January 1999 to discuss establishing a clear
environmental policy in respectof purchasing, in line with the general
StatesEnvironmental Policy.

The view of the Environmental Working Group was that, until it had
addressed certain other issues,introducing an environmental policy on
purchasing goodswaspremature. Progresson this issuehas unfortunately
been limited.

3.14 Whereapurchaseis likely to havea significantenvironmentaleffect, the full
environmentalimpact should be clearly set out and evaluated,togetherwith
any financial implications(including thecostof alternativesolutions)to allow
an informedand balanceddecisionto be made.

Progress

Seecommentson 3.13 above

3.15 Whereverpossible the States should use its influence, as a customer,to
encourageits suppliersto minimise any detrimentalenvironmentaleffectsof
theirproducts,for example,excessivepackaging.

Progress

Seecommentson 3.13 above

3.16 The amountand timing of goodspurchasedshould be carefully controlledto
ensurethat stockholdingcostsdo not exceedthebenefitsof bulk purchasing.

Progress

As noted in finding 3.11, this best practice objective will be achieved by
on-goingtraining and awareness-raisingthrough courses,PLO’s and the
Purchasing Handbook.

3.17 All individualswith responsibilityfor placingordersor approvinginvoicesfor
payment must have formal authorisation limits setting out the maximum
financial value of their authority. The financial limits should reflect the
positionand seniorityof the individual concernedandany breachofthe limits
should be viewed as a seriousmatter. In order to control expenditure,the
numberof individualswith theauthorityto ordergoodsandservicesshouldbe
kept to aminimum.
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Progress

This issueis one which is coveredas a matter of course during committee
internal audits. Where committeesdo not employ a system of approval
limits, this is raised as an audit point. Similarly, where committees do
have such a system,Internal Audit recommendthat this is kept up-to-date
on a regular basis and as staff changesoccur. This will be an on-going
process of improvement and monitoring. In the majority of cases,
committeeshave signatory lists in place,however, thesehave been left to
becomeout-of-date. It is essentialthat the lists are considereda working
documentand regularly reviewedand updated to reflect leaversetc.

3.18 Statesdepartments,in particulartheStatesTreasury,shouldinvestigatetheuse
ofmoreefficientmethodsof processingorders,invoicesandpayments.

Progress

There have beena number of improvementsand initiatives in this area:

SystemDevelopments

In order to keep an up to date record of outstanding orders and
expenditure commitments, a computerised system has been developed in
the Advisory & Finance Committee’s GeneralOffice. It wasclear that this
system,with somemodification, could be of considerableuseto other sites
in the States. A presentation of an upgraded version of the system was
given in September1999,followed by a seriesoftraining coursesto enable
staff from committeesto utilise the systemfrom the start of 2000.

At the start of 1999, the Purchasing Co-ordinator organised a
presentation to staff of the Treasury and the Board of Health to explore
the possibilitiesoffered by theuseof a purchasingcard. It wasagreedthat
the most appropriate way forward was to establish a pilot project at a
number of designateddepartments at theBoard of Health.

A Purchasing Card Steering Group was formed to overseethe project
and, following a competitive tender exercise,NatWest was chosenas the
purchasing card supplier. The cards are now in use at the Board of
Health, and plans are being developed to roll the cards out to other
committees.

There is tremendouspotential in the useof purchasingcards for low value
purchaseswithin the Statesand can lead to considerable savings in the
administrative costsassociatedwith purchasing.

In December 1999, a joint presentation by representatives from the
Purchasing Card Steering Group and NatWest was made to States
employees and existing local suppliers. It was clear that there was
substantial support for this project from all those attending the
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presentation.

Finally, in the area of system developments,is the General Ledger /
Purchasing systemdetailed in section3.5 above.

Internal Audit has and continuesto monitor closelythe managementand
implementation of the abovesystem developmentprojects. Furthermore,
the Advisory & Finance Administration and Accounting Guideline,
entitled “Purchasing and Invoice Processing” needs to be revisedto take
account of new purchasingpractices,such asthe useof purchasing cards.

3.19 ServiceLevel Agreementsshould be drawn up in respectof all significant
services(whethera chargeis madeor not) providedby one Statesdepartment
to another.

Progress

Following the issue of the recent Administrative and Accounting
Guideline, entitled “Service Level Agreements”, the number of Service
Level Agreements in place throughout the States has increased
significantly, but further work is still required. Those committees and
departments which have taken on-board the principle and developed
ServiceLevel Agreementshave seenthevalue of such a process.

3.20 The provisions of the Administrative and Accounting Guideline “The
Acceptanceof Gifts andHospitality by StatesEmployees”shouldbe extended
to apply to all committeemembersin respectof purchasing.

Progress

In the Advisory & Finance Committee President’s letter dated
3

rd

December1998, all committeeswere asked to confirm that they would
comply voluntarily with the provisions of the existing Administrative and
Accounting Guideline.

A simple confirmation of voluntary compliancewith the Guidelines was
receivedfrom the majority of committees. However,although agreeingto
implement the principles of the Guideline, a number of committees
suggestedthat it was not appropriate for Guidelines written specifically
for Statesemployeesto apply to committee members.

As a result of the adoption of the Revised States Financial Procedures
(May 1999), all existing Administrative and Accounting Guidelines are
being reviewed and reissuedas either Directives, Guidelines or Guidance
Notes,or a combination. The revisedGifts and Hospitality Guideline will
incorporate provisions specifically in respectof committee members.

* ******* * *** * *
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In additionto the 20 specific findings of theCommission’sreport, the Terms
of Referenceof the PurchasingSteeringGroup (seeAppendix I) include the
requirementto:

Set targetsagainstwhich improvementsin the Statespurchasing
activities can be measured, including bench-marking against
comparableorganisations”.

Progress

In order to measure the increasing effectivenessof purchasing in the
States, benchmarking will be developed. However, as in other
jurisdictions, this is not a straightforward exercise. In Guernsey,
benchmarking will initially be hindered by the lack of historic purchasing
data asreferred to above.

Nonetheless,progress has been made on developing a methodology for
introducing benchmarking into the States based upon a basket of
commonly used commodities. Selectedcommodities will be benchmarked
year-on-year and measuredagainst either the local retail price index or,
in the case of items whoseprice is affected more by world-wide market
prices (such asoil and paper products), againstrelevant indices.

The administrative costsof purchasing (including ordering and payment
processing) will also be benchmarked. This is an area in which
considerable savings can, and must, be made and will be assisted by
initiatives such asPurchasing Cards.

The successof benchmarking is dependentupon the quality of the data
collected, as well as the availability of meaningful comparisons. The
Commission is aware that both constraints represent significant
challengesfor the Statesof Guernsey.
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4 CONCLUSION

Thesummary from thePurchasingSteeringGroup’srecentstaff-levelAnnual
Reportconcluded:

“As acknowledgedin theAudit Commission’sreport,making the
necessarychangesto States purchasingpractices is a major
undertaking.TheGroupis of theopinionthat an encouragingstart
hasbeenmade,however,muchremainsto be done.”

The Commissionwill continueto monitor the progressagainstthe original
report on “Purchasingin the Statesof Guernsey”.At this stage,however,the
Commissionwould like to encouragethe PurchasingSteeringGroup,andall
other Statesemployeesinvolved in the purchasingfunction, to maintain the
good work performedso far, andto continueto drive out furtherbenefitsand
savings.
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APPENIMCES
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APPENI)IX I

TERMS OF REFERENCE:PURCHASINGSTEERINGGROUP

The PurchasingSteeringGroup is a staff level working group set up under the authority of the
Advisory and FinanceCommittee.

Duties and Responsibilities

The purposeof the PurchasingSteeringGroup is to makea positive and proactivecontribution
to improving purchasingpracticesandprocedureswithin the Statesof Guernsey.

In orderto achievethis theGroupshall initiate, and monitor, the necessaryactionsto:

* Raise the awarenessof committeesand their staff, at all levels, of the importanceof
ensuringbestpracticein respectof purchasing.

* Investigateandfacilitatetheprovision of appropriatestaff training.

* Investigateand evaluatemethods for improving purchasing within the States, make
appropriate recommendationsto the Advisory and Finance Committee and, after
receiving the appropriateapprovalsand, if necessaryfunding, ensuretheir satisfactory
introduction,developmentandmaintenance.

* Developand promulgatea Suppliers’ Charter.

* Set targets against which improvementsin the States purchasing activities can be
measured,includingbenchmarkingagainstcomparableorganisations.

In carrying out its activities the Group must take into accountrecommendationsmadeby the
StatesAudit Commission.

Chairmanand Membership

TheChairmanand membershipof the Groupshall be determinedby the Advisory and Finance
Committeeand shall consistof:

StatesTreasureror StatesSupervisor (Chairman)
A seniorstaffrepresentativeof theBoard of Health
A seniorstaffrepresentativeof theEducationCouncil
A seniorstaffrepresentativeof a TradingBoard
A seniorstaff representativeof a small Committee
PurchasingCoordinator,Advisory andFinanceCommittee
Directorof Client Services,StatesTreasury

The membershipof the Groupmay be enhancedfor specific projectsby relevantlyexperienced
individuals, including non-Statesemployees.
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Meetings

The Groupwill hold meetingsasand whenconsideredappropriatebut no lessthan four times a
year.

Voting

Eachpersonotherthan thepersonpresidingat a meetinghasone vote.

The personpresidingat a meetinghas no original vote, but in the eventof an equality in the
votesof theotherpersonspresenthe or shehasa castingvote.

Minutes

Minutes of the Group’s meetingsshall bemaintainedand a copy presentedto the Advisory and
FinanceCommittee for inclusion on that Committee’s next agenda.A copy should also be
providedto the Audit Commission.

Reporting

The Group shall produceanAnnual Reportof its activities and the progressmadein improving
purchasingwithin the Statesof Guernseytogetherwith appropriaterecommendationsfor future
action.

The AnnualReport shallbepresentedto the Advisory and FinanceCommitteefor approvaland
adoptionwithin threemonthsof theend of eachyear.

A copy of theAnnual Reportshallbe sentby the Advisory and FinanceCommitteeto theAudit
Commissionfor information.

Termination

The Groupmay only be terminatedfollowing specificapprovalfrom the Advisory and Finance
Committee.
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APPENDIX II

STATES OF GUERNSEY PURCHASING AND SUPPLY CHARTER

Introduction

TheStatesof Guernseybelievesthat purchasingis mosteffectivefor ~ partiesconcernedwhere
a partnership,basedon mutualtrust and respect,existsbetweenpurchaserand supplier.

Therefore, the States of Guernsey is committed to developing a professional purchasing
relationshipwith its suppliersto pursueits aim of acquiringquality productsand servicesthat
meet its requirements,where appropriateusing innovative solutions, to obtain best possible
valuefor money.
To meet this aim all those involved in purchasing,both suppliersand purchasers,must work

togetherconstructivelyandpositively for mutualbenefitto achieve:

* A businesslike and efficient relationship within a framework of commercial
confidentialityand bestpurchasingethics.

* A continuousimprovementin goodsand servicesand the related processesto control
and reducebothpurchasepriceandadministrativecosts.

The Statesof Guernsey’sresponsibilityto you, thesupplier, is that:

* You shallbe treatedwith courtesyand respectanddealt with promptly.

* Invitations to tender, requests for quotations and associateddocumentationwill be
written, asfar aspossible,in a simple and non prescriptivemanner.

* Evaluationwill be carried out fairly and impartially taking into accountpredetermined
criteria.

* Whenevaluatingsubmissionsdueaccountwill be takenof any environmentalbenefits.

* You shall receivetimely notificationof theoutcomeof theevaluationprocess.

* In orderthat you arebetterable to respondto future tenders,feedbackshallbe available
on requestprovided this does not infringe other competitors’ rights or commercial
confidentiality.

* Prompt paymentshall be madein accordancewith the agreedterms and conditions of
contract.

* The relevant purchasing committee shall investigate and respondpromptly to any
complaintsfrom suppliersaboutallegedunfair treatment.
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The Statesof Guernsey’sexpectationof you is that:

* The Statesshallbe treatedasa valuedcustomer.

* Only appropriatelyexperiencedand competentsuppliersshall seekthe opportunity to be
consideredto competefor business.

* Suppliers shall complete tenderdocumentsin the required mannerand provide any
reasonableinformationthat is requested.

* Suppliers shall deliver goods and servicesas contracted, including, on time, to the
correctdeliverypoint, in thecorrectquantityand to thequality specified.

* Suppliers will keep confidential all information acquired by them during their
commercialdealingswith theStates.

* If a supplier believesthat they havebeenunfairly treatedthen any complaintsshall be
addressedto the relevant purchasingcommittee.
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APPENDIX III

LOCAL SUPPLIERS: EXPLANATORY GUIDANCE NOTE

Introduction

1.1 The purposeof this ExplanatoryGuidanceNote is to providecommitteesand theirstaff
with further detailed guidance on the issue of local suppliers supplementaryto that
includedin theStatesTenderingProceduresGuidelines(issuedin June1995).

1.2 It is emphasisedthat the guidance on this matter may be revised if the economic
circumstancesof the Island, in particularas regardsemploymentpressures,change. In
suchaneventa revisedExplanatoryGuidanceNote would be issued.

1.3 It is also emphasisedthat when comparingtendersthe lowest initial cost should not be
the only, or even the most important consideration. Purchaseprice, operating and
maintenancecostsetc. shouldbe quantifiedand evaluatedso that the lowest costover the
whole life of thepurchaseis determined.

Useof Local and Non-LocalSuppliers

2. 1 The primary duty of every committee is to securethe bestpossible value for money

whenpurchasinggoodsand services.

2.2 If a local supplierfulfils the evaluationcriteriaand offers thebestvaluefor money,that

suppliershouldbe used.

2.3 Tendersshould be sought from non-local suppliers if there is a reasonableexpectation

thatthey canoffer bestvalue.

2.4 Committeesare not expectedto undertakeanexhaustivesearchfor off Island suppliers.
However, with the ever increasingeaseof communication, including the use of the
internet,potential suppliers,if theyexist, shouldbe relatively easyto identify.

2.5 If thereis a requirement for local support and after salesservicethat needs to be
located on Island, a more expensive local supplier may be the most appropriate.
Otherwise, it is not acceptableto purchasegoods and servicesfrom a local supplier
knowing that the same, or substantially similar, goods and services could be
purchasedelsewherefor a lower price.
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2.6 If a non-local supplier offers the lowest price, preference should only be given to local
suppliers if thereis a demonstrablebenefit in doingso, for examplea definiteadvantage
in having nearbycontinuing support. The local supplieris thus offering the bestoverall
value.

2.7 If it is necessaryto consider the status of a supplier (i.e. “local” or “non-local”) the
determiningfactor is the origin of the majority of the value of the goodsand services.
Theplaceof residenceof theowner,employeeetc. is of lessrelevance.

2.8 In many instancesit will be relativelystraightforwardto determinewhethersuppliersare
“local” or “non-local”. Each instance will need to be taken on a caseby casebasis.
However, merely having a company with local registrationbut non-local beneficial
owners,employeesetc. is not sufficient for it to beconsideredlocal especiallywhenany
profits areaccruedoff-island.

2.9 The local statusof a supplier(evenif it is registeredlocally with local employees)which
merely imports goods and services with little real value added locally is also
questionable.

2. 10 Hence,only goodsand servicesthat areprovidedby local firms with a significant local
contentarelikely to be considered“local” for this purpose.

2. 11 However, the issueof who or what is “local” becomesless importantsincecommittees
havea duty to seekto obtain bestvalueregardlessof thejurisdiction of provision. To a
largeextentwhat constitutesa local supplierbecomesa mootpoint.

Useof Local Labour

3. 1 The States Tendering ProceduresGuideline includes the following clause which

committeesare requiredto include in all instructionsto tenderers:

“Tenderersare advisedthat they are requiredto make the fullest possibleuseof local
labour and materials. The use of any non local labour must be subjectto the prior
approvalof (nameof Committee)anddeclarationof the intendeduseof non local labour
mustbe madeat submissionof tender.The useof non local labour which hasnot been
disclosedin thetenderor subsequentlyapprovedby the Committeewould be regardedas
a breachof contractby you and we would be entitled to terminatethe contractwithout
compensationto you.”
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3.2 The purposeof this clauseis not to prohibit the useof non-local labour. It is usedto
encouragethe fullest possible use of local labour where appropriateand to stop a
tenderer renegingon any undertakingto uselocal labour.

3.3 Under no circumstancesshould any advertisementor tender be worded to give the
impressionthat only local labour, or local companies,will be considered.To do so is
likely to prejudicethesubmissionof competitivelypricedquotations.

Advice andGuidance

4. 1 Advice and guidancein respectof this mattercanbeobtained,in the first instance,from
theStatesPurchasingCoordinator.

August 1999
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APPENDIX VI

STATES OF GUERNSEY

GUERNSEY RETAIL PRICES INDEX
3.8% annualchange as at 3March~2OOO

STAThSOFGLERNSEY

ADVISORY
& FINANCE
COMIVH’FFEE

At theendof March,Guernsey’sannualrateofinflation, asmeasuredbychangesin theIndexof
RetailPrices,was3.8%comparedwith 2.4%attheendofthepreviousquarter.

TheIndexFiguresattheendof March2000were101.2(Dec 1999= 100),120.l(Mar 1994
=100), 162.3(Dec1988=100),216.9(Dec 1983=100),344.4(Dec 1978 = 100).

Period % Period %

3 Months 1.2 2 Years 6.1

6 Months 2.3 3 Years 10.4

9 Months 2.8 4 Years 13.8

12 Months 3.8 5 Years 16.6

18 Months 4.1 10 Years 43.5

ANNUAL MATE OF INFLATION

S S
~ .i 1 1

Annual % Changes Quarterly % Changes
March June September December March June September December

1990 10.2 9.7 10.4 9.8 3.1 1.6 3.3 1.4

1991 8.6 8.7 6.1 5.5 2.0 1.7 0.8 0.9

1992 4.6 4.1 3.6 3.2 1.1 1.2 0.3 0.5

1993 2.3 1.5 1.8 1.4 0.2 0.5 0.5 0.2

1994 2.9 2.3 2.0 2.4 1.7 0.0 0.2 0.5

1995 3.0 3.5 4.0 3.6 2.2 0.5 0.7 0.2

1996 2.5 2.1 2.0 2.8 1,1 0.1 0.5 0.9

1997 3.1 4.0 4.4 4.7 1.5 1.0 1.0

1.0

1,2

0.41998 4.1 4.0 4.0 3.2 0.9 0.9

1999 2.1 2.2 1 8 2.4 -0.2 1.0 0.5 1.1

2000 39 1 2

a
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PERCENTAGE CHANGES IN GROUP INFLATION
AND THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO OVERALL INFLATION

GUERNSEY INFLATION RATE (+3.8%)

Contribution
0/

/0

-0.1
0.0
0.1
1.2
0.6
0.0

0.1

0.0

0.2

1.0
0.2
0.1
0.3

0.1

3.8

Matters affecting the R.P.I during the last year

1. The main contributors to inflation during the last year were increases in the prices of motoring,
fuel, light & power, housing and leisure services.

2. The main contributor to the motoring and fuel, light and powergroups is the increase in the price of
crude oil, which has led to large increases in petrol and domestic heating oil/gas.

3. The increases in mortgage lending rates have raisedowneroccupiedcosts, leading to large increases in
the housing group over the last twelve months.

Matters affecting the R.P.I during the last three months

1. The main positive contributors to the RPI during the last three months weremotoring (petrol),
fuel, light and power, and household goods.

2. Within leisure services, ther havebeen increases in the prices of local school fees and
overnight stops in the UK.

This releaseis alsopublishedon tire Statesof GuernseyWeb Site Izttp:// wvw.gov.gg/esu

or you can contact them directly oil (01481) 717012.

FOOD

Weight Annual percent change in groups

127 -0.4%

I

ALCOHOLIC DRINK 52 +0.8%
TOBACCO 19 +5.0%

+5.7%__I
÷14.6% I

+0.3%

HOUSING 216
FUEL, LIGHT& POWER 41
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 79
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 33 +2.5%
CLOTHING&FOOTWEAR 56 -0.1%

÷4.2%
÷11.7% I
+5.5% I
+1.4%
+3.6%
+2.1%

PERSONALGOODS 49

MOTORINGEXPENDITURE 85
FARES/OTHER TRAVEL 33
LEISUREGOODS 63
LEISURE SERVICES 92
FOOD AWAY FROM HOME 55

OVERALL 1000

Weight is the proportion of the total index
represented by each group. Contribution
shows the effect of price changes in relation to
the relative weight of the groups.
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APPENDIX VII

STATES GAMBLING CONTROLCOMMITTEE

CHANNELISLANDS LOTTERY- REPORT ANDACCOUNTSIN RESPECTOF 1999

The President.

Statesof Guernsey,
Royal Court House.
St.PeterPort,
Guernsey.

29th March, 2000.

Sir,

CHANNEL ISLANDS LOTTERY - REPORT AND ACCOUNTS IN
RESPECTOF 1999

In accordancewith the provisions of Section 2 (5) of the Gambling (Channel
IslandsLottery) (Bailiwick of Guernsey)Ordinance1975, asamended,I havethe
honour to submit the Committee’s annualreport and accountsin respectof the
operation of the Channel Islands Lottery during the financial year ending 31
December,1999.

A: DEVELOPMENTS DURING 1999

TheChannelIslandsLottery facedmajorproblemsduring 1999but theCommittee
is pleasedto report that, by the end of theyear, the Lottery had overcomethese
difficulties and was facing the future with more confidence.

The Double Chanceformat, with a combinedserial number/instantprize ticket,
introducedin 1998,hascontinuedduring 1999.

At thebeginningofthe yeartheDouble ChanceLottery offereda fixed drawnfirst
prize of £50,000. Unfortunately,during the first few months of the year, falling
ticket salesmadethe fixed first prize untenableand the Lottery was suspended
following Draw 11 on 27 May 1999.

The Committee was delighted that, in discussion with the States of Jersey
Gambling Control Committee,and with the full supportof the Lottery Agentsin
both Islands,it waspossibleto relaunchtheChannelIslandsLottery with Draw 12
beingheldon 22 July 1999.
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The relaunchedChannelIslandsLottery retainedthe Double Chanceformat but
thefirst prizewasfixed at aminimumof £20,000increasingalongwith increasing
salesoftickets. Also introducedwere 50 drawnprizesof £100. Theothermajor
changeintroducedwas that drawsnow takeplace every threeweeksratherthan
everytwo weeks.

The relaunched Channel Islands Lottery successfully continued on this
restructuredbasisduring the secondhalfof 1999 andthe Committeeis pleasedto
be ableto reportthat it will continuethroughout2000.

B: DRAWS

No

2
~1

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Thursday 7 January

Thursday 21 January

Thursday 4 February
Thursday 18 February
Thursday 4 March

Thursday 18 March
Thursday 1 April

Thursday15 April
Thursday 29 April
Thursday 14 May

Thursday27 May

Draw No Date

Thursday22 July
Thursday12 August
Thursday 2 September
Thursday23 September
Thursday14 October
Thursday 4 November
Thursday 25 November

Thursday17 December

All theDrawswerestagedat the ChannelTelevisionStudiosat La Pouquelayein
Jersey. The Draw is undertakenby the official PresidingPanel,comprisingtwo
membersof theJerseyPublicLotteriesBoard anda memberof this Committeeor
its staffattendingasan independentScrutineer.

C: SALE OF TICKETS

Duringtheyear,six Agentswereappointedby theCommitteeto sellticketswithin
the Bailiwick of Guernsey. Four appointmentsrelatedto Guernseyand the
remainingtwo appertainedto Alderneyand Sarkrespectively.

NineteenDraws werepromotedduring theyear.
follows: -

Draw Date

Thedatesof the Drawswere as

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
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The Agents, who purchased Lottery tickets from the Committee at a
discount,wereresponsiblefor theappointmentof sub-agentsto sellticketson their
behalf.

Ticket salesfor eachDraw in 1999wereasfollows:-

The total numberof tickets issuedby the Committee
Islandsof theBailiwick wereasfollows:-

24,700
1,286,200

7.500
1,3 18,400

Thesaleswhich havebeenachievedin 1999areduein no small part to the Agents
who purchase,distributeand sellticketson theCommittee’sbehalf. TheseAgents
havehadto work particularly hard to implementthe changesrequiredto operate
the new style lottery and, for this, the Committeewishesto place on recordits

Draw No

1

GuernseyCommittee JerseyCommittee Total Sales

163,60070,200 93,400
2 58,800 75,000 133,800
3 60,900 75,600 136,500
4 56,400 71,400 127,800
5 55,100 72,500 127,600
6 53,300 72,500 125,800
7 53,100 72,000 125,100
8 53,100 72,000 125,100
9 50,700 62,500 113,200
10 47,700 56,400 104,100
11 47,700 57,500 105,200
12 55,400 90,500 145,900
13 62,500 87,500 150,000
14 62,500 87,500 150,000
15 62,400 83,900 146,300
16 58,500 77,800 136,300
17 58,100 72,400 130,500
18 54,200 68,900 123,100
19 297,800

1,318,400
422,500

1,771,800
720,300

3,090,200

to Agentsin the respective

Alderney
Guernsey
Sark

sincereappreciation.
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D: PRIZES AWARDED

During the year, the total numberand valueof prizes(including the valueof the
first prize)awardedateachDraw, wereasfollows:-

E. PRIZES UNCLAIMED

Prizes which are not claimedwithin twelve monthsof the Draw at which they
were awardedareforfeited.

During 1999, all of the maximum periods for claiming prizes awardedby the
twenty-four Drawsheld in 1998expiredandtheprizeswhich remainedunclaimed
were forfeited. The total value of the prizes forfeited was £213,310.76,the
apportionmentof whichresultedin theCommitteereceiving£87,744.23.

F. DONATION TO THE ASSOCIATION OF GUERNSEY CHARITIES

Traditionally the proceedsof the ChristmasDraw arepaid to the Associationof
GuernseyCharities.

Draw No No of Prizes Total Value First Prize Max’ Instant
of Prizes£ £ Prizef

1 21,395 97,444 50,000 1,000
2 17,498 88,802 50,000 1,000
3 17,851 89,585 50,000 1,000
4 16,714 87,062 50,000 1,000
5 16,687 87,004 50,000 1,000
6 16,452 86,482 50,000 1,000
7 16,360 86,279 50,000 1,000
8 16,360 86,279 50,000 1,000
9 14,804 82,598 50,000 1,000
10 13,614 79,978 50,000 1,000
11 13,758 80,295 50,000 1,000
12 16,907 99,446 52,500 5,000
13 17,344 97,000 55,000 5,000
14 17,344 97,000 55,000 5,000
15 16,918 94,260 53,000 5,000
16 15,768 87,260 48,000 5,000
17 15,101 83,100 45,000 5,000
18 14,250 78,120 41,500 5,000
19 83,199 457,060 212,000 5,000
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In 1999 the Draw raised £47,423.78which has been handed to the
Association.

The Gambling Control Committeeregretsthat, becauseof an arithmetical error,
the original calculation of the amount to be paid to the Association was
significantly higherthantheabovefigure.

The Committeemadean interim paymentof £38,842.74to the Associationand,
following a review of the method of calculating the payment, approvedthe
paymentofa further£8,581.04to theAssociation.

TheCommitteehasagreedto thedistribution of £43,243 asrecommendedby the
Association(which includesa refund from last year’s allocationand an amount
from theAssociation’sGeneralFund)asfollows:

______ Purpose Proposed
Allocation

GuernseyCitizensAdviceBureau
GuernseyDeafChildren Society
GADAC
GuernseyWelfareSociety
GSPD
GuernseyCheshireHome
MENFUN

MIND
GuernseyHardof HearingAssoc
Gsy SportsAssocfor Disabled
SarniaHousing
Gsy SchizophreniaFellowship
Styx Playground
Les BourgsHospiceCharitableTst
InformationExchange

HearingMusic Trust

Trainingand officefurniture
4 video recorders
Kitchenunits
Rentandsalaries
Holiday for disabledpeople
Towardsfuel costs
Holidays (adults& childrenwith
Learning difficulties)
Grantsfor peoplewith mentalproblems
Additional equipmentfor ResourceCtr.
Towardsfloor covering
TowardsrefurbishmentChilcott House
Holidaysand trainingconferences
Insurance
Towardsannualrunningcosts
Towardssalary& costspart-timeadmin
Assistantfor 1 year
Towardslaunchcost & first year
Operatingcosts

It is anticipatedthat theAssociationwill shortly submit a proposeddistribution of
thefurtherpaymentof~8,581.04 for approvalby theCommittee

Charity

£1,000
£1,516
£3,000
£1,800
£2,000

£10,000

£1,500
£2,500

£627
£3,500
£5,000
£1,500

£300
£5,000

£3,000

£1,000
£43,243
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G. ACCOUNTS

The accountsfor the ChannelIslandsLottery (Guernsey)Fund for 1999, which
haveyet to be audited,areattached.Theaccountsrevealthat:

(i) the promotion of the Lottery in the Bailiwick of Guernseyproduceda
surplusof £216,742which wassharedwithin theBailiwick in proportionto
thenumberof ticketssold in eachIslandasfollows:-

ChiefPleasof Sark £1,242
Statesof Aldemey £4,498
Statesof Guernsey £211,002

(ii) during the courseof the year£163,500wastransferredfrom theFundto the
Beau Sejour Centre Account and a further £47,424 was donatedto the
Associationof GuernseyCharities.

I am, Sir,

Your obedientServant,
D. P. LE CHEMINANT,

President,

StatesGamblingControl Committee.
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